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Parents and teachers define, identify and perceive in various and diverse ways the concept of ‘special educational needs’ (SEN), which might lead to different interpretations as to what can be considered problematic and what cannot (Laluvein, 2010; Kristoffersen, et al., 2015). This study aimed to assess and compare the views and perceptions of parents and teachers of children with and without Special Educational Needs, on Social, Emotional and Behavioral Difficulties (SEBD). The purpose is to present an overall picture of the situation, to provide an indication of the existence or absence of agreement between parents and teachers concerning children’s social emotional and behavioural problems and subsequently make suggestions and recommendations to facilitate both educators and parents to acknowledge and attend more efficiently to children’s needs. Parents and teachers of 77 children, aged 6 to 13 years, with ($n=24$) and without ($n=53$) Special Educational Needs from a mainstream school in the rural area of Nicosia, Cyprus, took part in the study. Assessment of behaviour problems from both parents and teachers were obtained from the Child Behaviour CheckList 6/18 (Achenbach and Rescorla, 2001) and the Teacher Reference Form 6/18 (Achenbach and Rescorla, 2001) respectively. Additionally, semi-structured interviews were used with 5 parents and teachers, complementary of the questionnaires. The data were analysed using the Assessment Data Manager software and the Statistical Package for Social Sciences 21. The key findings suggest that parents and teachers of children with SEN agree more compared to parents and teachers of children with NoSEN. It also emerged that parents of children with SEN tend to report more internalizing, externalizing and total/overall problems compared to teachers (e.g. anxiety, depression, withdrawal, rule breaking and aggressive behaviour, jealousy,
social issues). Furthermore, gender variance was found, with parents of children in both groups (SEN and NoSEN) viewing boys differently compared to girls. Regarding the latter, parents of children in the SEN group view girls as exhibiting more internalizing and overall difficulties (which is the sum of all scales namely internalizing, externalizing, thought problems, attention problems and social problems) compared to boys, while parents of children in the NoSEN group view boys as exhibiting more internalizing and overall difficulties.
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## Glossary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A/D</td>
<td>Anxiety/Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAIDD</td>
<td>American Association of Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABA</td>
<td>Applied Behaviour Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADHD</td>
<td>Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASD</td>
<td>Autism Spectrum Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BESD</td>
<td>Behavioural Emotional and Social Difficulties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBCL 6/18</td>
<td>Child Behavior CheckList 6/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CERE</td>
<td>Centre of Educational Research and Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBD</td>
<td>Disruptive Behavioural Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCD</td>
<td>Developmental Coordination Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DD</td>
<td>Developmental Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM</td>
<td>Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBD</td>
<td>Emotional and Behavioural Difficulties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEC</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education and Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED</td>
<td>Emotional Disturbance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Risk</td>
<td>Environmental Risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLD</td>
<td>General Learning Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICC</td>
<td>Interclass Correlation Coefficient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Intellectual Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEP</td>
<td>Individual Educational Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IQ  Intelligence Quotient
LD  Learning Difficulties
LI  Language Impairment
LONGSCAN  Longitudinal Studies of Child Abuse and Neglect
MR  Mental Retardation
NoSEN  No Special Educational Needs
OA  Overt Aggression
ODD  Oppositional Defiant Disorder
PDD-NOS  Pervasive Developmental Disorder – Not Otherwise Specified
PE  Physical Education
PI  Parental Involvement
QOL  Quality of Life
SCARED-RP  Screen for Child Anxiety Related Emotional Disorders-Revised
SDQ  Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire
SEBD  Social Emotional and Behavioral Difficulties
SEELS  Special Education Elementary Longitudinal Study
SEN  Special Educational Needs
SENCo  Special Educational Needs Coordinator
SES  SocioEconomic Status
SIB  Self-Injurious Behavior
SLCN  Speech, Language and Communication Needs
SLD  Speech and Language difficulties
SLI  Specific Language Impairment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SpLDs</td>
<td>Specific Learning Difficulties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSC</td>
<td>The Simons Simplex Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSLD</td>
<td>Specific Speech and Language Difficulties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA</td>
<td>Thematic Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>Typically Developing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLD</td>
<td>Typical Language Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRF 6/18</td>
<td>Teacher Reference Form 6/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB</td>
<td>Withdrawn Behaviour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I. Introduction

The focus of this thesis, which is strongly linked with my professional life, is the exploration of parents’ and teachers’ views and perceptions of social, emotional and behavior problems in children with and without special educational needs. Having been a special education teacher since 2001 in mainstream as well as special schools across Cyprus, I was intrigued and fascinated by the different dynamics that come to interplay in the relationship between parents and teachers (both special education teacher and general classroom teachers) of children with and without special educational needs as well as their different or similar views and perceptions of the child’s abilities, capabilities and competences. Furthermore, attending countless Individual Educational Program (IEP) meetings throughout the years with both parents and teachers, I have witnessed situations ranging from total agreement to total disagreement and all the ground between.

I remember meeting Christopher\(^1\), a seven-year-old boy diagnosed with a rare syndrome, attending a special educational needs unit in a rural mainstream school in Cyprus. I was Christopher’s special education teacher for many years and for the most part, I remember having a very good relationship with both, Christopher and his mother (I only met his father once during an IEP meeting) and that our views and perceptions mostly coincided. However, there were times that I thought that we were not even remotely on the same page. For instance, behavior manifestations that I thought were serious and should be addressed more thoroughly (i.e. extremely aggressive behavior

\(^1\) pseudonyms are used throughout the thesis
towards others) would be dismissed by the mother as being just a phase or that it’s because he did not sleep well the previous night.

And I also remember meeting Peter, a Year 2 student in another mainstream school in the rural area of Nicosia, Cyprus. Peter was diagnosed with Developmental Delay and Speech and Language Difficulties and was receiving special education and speech therapy two times a week. I remember talking with Peter’s teacher\(^2\) every single day during the breaks, listening to what Peter had done that day, how disruptive and dangerous his behavior has been, which child he chose to hit that day and I remember trying to figure out ways to help both. During the IEP meeting with the parents, I also vividly remember the father verbally attacking the teacher because he believed that his child would never do that and calling the teacher a liar. By the end of the school year, and after countless meetings with all the educational professionals involved with the child (the headmistress of the school, the teacher, the Special Educational Needs Coordinator/SENCo, the educational psychologist etc.) and the parents, Peter became the 6\(^{th}\) student of the special education unit. He showed great improvement in all areas (academics, behavior, social behavior as well as speech and communication). Peter benefited greatly from this change of educational setting and by the end of year 3 he learned to read and write, made friends and demonstrated socially acceptable behavior … Peter was happy and so were his parents.

Another reason for undertaking this study, is the fact that as part of my MEd, I explored the prevalence of social emotional and behavioural problems among children with and without special educational needs, based solely on the views and perceptions

\(^2\) The term teacher also applies to the term classroom teacher, mainstream teacher and general teacher throughout this thesis
of the children’s parents. The key findings were the starting point that urged me to take that research one step forward by also including teacher reports.

In the vast field of child and educational psychology, professionals must work with extremely diverse and unique individuals, of different family origins and age as well as various individual needs (Soles and Roberts, 2014). Challenging and hard to manage behaviour in children and young individuals – has always existed and manifested itself in different settings (i.e. in homes, in schools and in the community) (Leadbetter, 2013). As an extremely diverse and unique group of individuals, with different family origins and age as well as various individual needs, children with social, emotional and behavioral difficulties (SEBD) exhibit a wide range of often diverse and challenging behavioral patterns (Soles and Roberts, 2014). Children exhibiting SEBD – a disorder described by Blum (2007) as ‘ambiguous, controversial, and invisible’ (p. 203) – pose a real challenge to all agents involved in a number of ways, since their needs, along with the disruptive nature of their behavior compose one of the most difficult SEN groups to manage (Willmann, 2013). They can be reserved and solitary, disorderly and troubling, highly energetic and with substantial difficulties in many aspects of development and behavior, in concentration and in socialization, as well as exhibiting hard to manage behaviors originating from a plethora of other special needs (DfES, 2014).

Teachers in schools worldwide devote a lot of time and effort on managing and supporting individuals with problematic and challenging behavior and at the same time trying to establish a safe and secure school environment for everyone (Gardon, 2012). They have a very important and influential role in children’s lives (Armstrong and Hallett, 2012) and can play a key role in the design and implementation of intervention
programs within school settings (Poulou, 2005). Teachers spend more time with children compared to any other individual within school settings, a fact that enables them to identify and subsequently refer students who are at risk for Emotional and Behavioral Disorders (Conley et al., 2014).

Parents also have an important role when it comes to their children’s education and can be a valuable source of information, especially when children with Special Educational Needs are concerned (DfES, 2014). Parental roles in the education of children with disabilities ‘show a level of complexity and intensity not generally found in the population’ (Dunst and Dempsey, 2007, p. 305), since parents of children with SEN are confronted with many challenges which can be ‘life changing and heart breaking’ (Logue, 2009, p. 5) and their involvement is of great importance in order to achieve positive and successful outcomes in various areas e.g. educational, developmental, therapeutic (Dunst and Dempsey, 2007).

Therefore, treating them as partners, listening and valuing their opinions, wishes, feelings, views and perspectives, can enhance to a great extend the work of education professionals (DfES, 2014). Acknowledging and valuing parental perceptions, involving them more frequently and including them within school activities, will convey the message that the school personnel and the parents are members of a real team working together to create a nurturing learning environment (Staples and Diliberto, 2010). Fialka et al. (2012) as well as Morrow and Malin, (2004) believe that relationships between parents and education professionals are most effective and valuable when they represent true partnerships. However, for a partnership to be successful and reciprocity being a key feature, there are some other essential features that must be present i.e. respect, trust and honesty, mutually-agreed and common goals, planning as well as decision making (Keen, 2007).
In sum, in the previous paragraphs, I have shown that my experience as a Special Education Teacher, the findings from my MEd research as well as my past and current knowledge (deriving from reviewing the literature on SEBD), brought about a series of unanswered questions. All these factors acted as the starting point and my motive for producing this thesis, which was to explore whether the views and perceptions of parents and teachers of children with special educational needs and without coincide.

1.1. Research Objective

Parents and teachers have different views and experiences, a ‘different kind of knowledge’ (Laluvein, 2010, p. 164) that may influence their perceptions regarding what is problematic and what is not (Maes and Grietens, 2004). In this line, Crane et al. (2013) highlight the importance of examining and investigating the extent to which adults – such as parents and teachers – share common perceptions and agree on the criteria, which determine whether the child has a problem or disability. Additionally, apart from the subjective nature of evaluating and assessing behavior, Dinnebeil et al. (2013) proposed yet another dimension to the necessity of examining parent – teacher congruence especially concerning children with disabilities because their manner of communication and/or behavior present significant differences compared to their typically developing peers.

Keeping this in mind, the aim and objective of the research is to provide answers to the following question:

- Do teachers’ and parents’ perceptions coincide when it comes to acknowledging and reporting problems (namely internalizing, externalizing, thought, social and overall problems) of children with and without Special Educational Needs?
II. Literature Review

‘Social, emotional and behavioural difficulties (SEBD) among school pupils represent a unique problem within the educational sphere. No other educational problem is associated with such a level of frustration, fear, anger, guilt and blame’.

Paul Cooper (2008, p. 13)

There is no shortage of definitions when it comes to social, emotional and behavioural problems in children and youth, accompanied by substantial arguments regarding their aetiology and interpretation (Taylor – Brown, 2012). This becomes evident by the plethora of terms used to define and describe these difficulties i.e. Social Emotional and Behavioural Difficulties (SEBD), Behavioural Emotional and Social Difficulties (BESD), Emotional and Behavioural Difficulties (EBD), Severe Behavioural Difficulties (Taylor – Brown, 2012). Going through the online library of the Open University and searching for journals and articles that contained whether the acronyms EBD, BESD, SEBD, ED etc or whole phrases depending on the topic of interest (e.g. behavioural difficulties, emotional difficulties,), produced a substantially vast number of results. Thus, exclusion criteria were used which were, among others, the publication date (maximum up to 3 or 5 years old) and written in English. Advanced search was also used which allows the combination of key words or phrases that can be found either in the title or in the entire article e.g. SEBD and parents, SEBD and teachers, SEBD and comorbidity.

Cole et al. (2013) attempted to discuss the terminology and the inconsistent usage of the terms, by acknowledging the significance that the order and choice that the
letters have when referring to SEBD compared to other acronyms. Furthermore, they justified their preference to EBD by stating that it was chosen to avoid incorporating a more complex aetiology concerning these children’s needs. Cole and Knowles (2011) argued that by positioning the ‘behaviour’ component first, could highlight the behavioural component compared to all others (i.e. social and emotional) which in turn can influence professional perceptions and views of the situation and subsequently influence and guide the way they will respond to it. However, for the purposes of their book, they preferred to use the term BESD but assigned their own wording to the letters, where BESD stands for either ‘Behaviour difficulties mainly caused by disrupted or unusual Emotional and Social Development’ or ‘Biological, Emotional and Social Difficulties’ (p. 19).

Alternatively, Bilton and Cooper (2013) chose to use the term SEBD because it encompasses all issues of concern, namely social and/or emotional and/or behavioural. All these elements are thought of interfering and impeding the interaction processes in various settings between the individual concerned – on a personal level – as well as the individuals around him/her. In addition, Cooper et al. (2013) attribute a responsive quality to SEBD, as being a dynamic interaction between an individual’s psychological and biological traits and environmental factors.

Based on the information discussed above, it becomes evident that the terminology used when attempting to describe social, emotional and behavioral difficulties can be thought of as being both diverse and complementary and that each scholar’s preference in the use of the term is largely influenced by his or her theoretical standpoint. The following section presents some of the most commonly used definitions and classifications of SEBD.
2.1. Defining Social, Emotional and Behavioural Difficulties:

Classification and definition of SEBD are both significant and interesting, because they involve nearly all other aspects in the field of education for children with emotional and behavioural disorders (Cullinan, 2004) and at the same time enables teachers to become more efficient in identifying and implementing evidence-based practices for them (Gulchak and Lopez, 2007) i.e. labelling the difficulty and ‘matching’ the label to appropriate intervention. Alternatively, Macleod (2010) suggests that the term SEBD is complex, subjective and vague, and overlaps with other terms while Kauffman and Landrum (2013) emphasize the importance of having definitions and highly acknowledges their partly subjective nature. They believe that by taking into consideration social norms, cultural rules and community expectations for behaviour and an individual’s level of deviance from the norm, requires subjective judgment. Thus, formulating a single definition that can be applied to all social agents is impossible.

According to Cooper (2012) cited by Forlin and Cooper (2013) children with SEBD exhibit acute behavioural patterns and emotion which negatively influences learning and other social aspects of behaviour and/or can also be an indicator of a more serious emotional problem which can manifest itself as social withdrawal and avoidance of social contact which in turn impedes the formation of meaningful social relationships and participation in the learning process. In Coopers’ words (2012, p. 58), SEBD are:

‘… characterized by displays of behaviour and emotion which are experienced as being severely disruptive to learning and other social environments (as a result of oppositional, defiant and/or actively or passively aggressive behaviour) and/or disturbing because they indicate the presence of serious emotional problems in the form of extreme withdrawn behaviour, a tendency to avoid social contact and fearfulness, and self-harm/suicidal ideation, which interfere with social relationships and engagement in learning and other processes’.
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Accordingly, Emerson (1995) cited by Roberts et al. (2003) describes abnormal behaviour as being so intense, frequent and persistent that it can potentially jeopardise the physical wellbeing of an individual – and consequently those around him/her – or as the behaviour that can impede and limit the everyday normal functioning of an individual and his/her usage of everyday community resources. Landrum et al. (2014) provide their own definition on SEBD and describe it as ‘an extreme, chronic condition that does not respond to typical interventions’ (p. 69). In other words, it is not the behaviour itself that characterizes SEBD but the severity and the intensity of the behaviour as well as the duration of its manifestation (Fovet, 2011).

Cooper and Tinkaz (2007) propose that SEBD can be best perceived as an ‘umbrella term’ (p. 13) containing a wide and diverse range of patterns of behaviours ranging from externalizing to internalizing and all the ground in between. Accordingly, the Special Educational Needs and Disability Code of Practice (DfES, 2014), clearly states that children and young individuals may experience a broad range of social and emotional difficulties which may become noticeable in numerous ways (i.e. by being withdrawn or isolated - internalizing behavioral patterns, as well as displaying challenging, disruptive or disturbing behaviors - externalizing behavioral patterns). These behaviors may indicate underlying mental health difficulties (e.g. anxiety or depression, self-harming, substance misuse, eating disorders) or medically unexplained somatic symptoms while other individuals may have disorders such as Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD), Attention Deficit Hyperactive Disorder (ADHD) or Attachment Disorder (DfES, 2014).

The externalizing behavioural patterns are externally oriented behavioural manifestations, including aggression, conduct problems, delinquent behaviour,
oppositionality, hyperactivity, and attention problems, whereas the internalizing behavioral patterns which are internally oriented, include anxiety, fear, sadness/depression, social withdrawal, and somatic complaints (Willner et al., 2016). The main difference between externalizing and internalizing behavioral patterns is that while externalizing behavior is directed outwards the internalizing behavior is direct inwards the individual. Thus, whilst internalizing behavioral problems are well-defined by emotional and/or mood problems, externalizing problems are characterized by difficulties in behavior regulation (Graber, 2004, cited by Yip et al., 2013).

Taking into consideration the information discussed above, it becomes evident that definitions are largely dependent on social and cultural norms, rules and expectations. However, most definitions share some common characteristics when describing SEBD, with those characteristics being the severity, the intensity as well as the long duration of the exhibited behaviour, which can be internally and/or externally oriented.

2.2. Externalizing and Internalizing Patterns of Behaviour:

Achenbach (1982, cited by Gresham and Kern, 2004), suggests that childhood behaviour problems can be classified as being either internalizing or externalizing, which – in either form – can obstruct the development and adjustment of these individuals and cause problems not only for themselves but also for the people around them (Gresham and Kern, 2004). Similarly, Vaughn and Bos (2002, cited by Soles et al. 2008) suggest that the dual nature of SEBD is highlighted by representatives from the fields of psychology and education through the acknowledgment of the simultaneous existence of both an internalizing and externalizing component.
2.2.1. Externalizing Patterns of Behaviour:

Externalizing behavioral difficulties are listed among the most dominant mental health problems (Fernandez Castelao and Kröner-Herwig, 2014) along with emotional disorders, autistic spectrum disorders, psychotic disorders, eating disorders, substance and drug abuse (Poulou, 2013). They cover a broad range of readily observable manifestations of behaviours expressed by children (Grigorenko, 2014), directed outwardly toward the social environment and are characterized by an under controlled and outer-directed manner of responding (Gresham and Kern, 2004; Willner et al., 2016), which leads to conflicts with other people and their expectations of the child’s behaviour (Achenbach and Rescorla, 2001). In other words, others can experience these patterns of behaviour as being disruptive, antisocial and/or confrontational (Cooper, 2005). Within the school setting, children who exhibit these problematic behaviours usually present challenges in the classroom, which much too often result in poor academic performance (Furlong et al., 2004). For instance, on academic performance Gage et al. (2017) in their research on the relation between academic achievements of students with EBD by analysing data from a weighted sample of 39,561 students deriving from the SEELS database (Special Education Elementary Longitudinal Study) concluded that students with EBD failed to reach academic success across time and remained significantly below the mean in both reading and mathematics in elementary school.

Externalizing behavioral patterns cover different types of behaviors that develop in numerous ways and produce different outcomes (Bongers et al., 2004) while following different developmental trajectories, which are changes that can occur in both the form and severity of these behaviors (Reef et al., 2010). Numerous studies relating
to the risk factors of emotional and behavioral difficulties propose different reasons of causality. For example, Grigorenko (2014) suggests possible family-related risk factors, as well as heritability and genetics while Fanti and Henrich (2010) report both family and the child’s individual characteristics. Additionally, on overt aggression, Lubke et al. (2017), in their longitudinal study on genetic and environmental contributions to aggression, using a large sample of 42,827 twins aged 3 to 16 years from the Netherlands Twin Register highlighted the heritability factor of overt childhood aggression (OA) especially between the ages 3 to 6 years and concluded that OA is highly influenced by the same genes throughout childhood.

Joussemet et al. (2008) in their study of controlling parenting and physical aggression, found that significant risk factors for physical aggression among children aged 6 to 12 years were children’s (especially boys) reactive temperament, parental separation, maternal age (very young mothers) as well as the mothers’ controlling parenting. In the same light, Reising et al. (2013) propose that chronic stress related to parental depression, negative parent–child interactions and continuous exposure to stressful family environments as well as financial difficulties may lead to an increased risk for both internalizing and externalizing problems. In their study, comprising of 180 children and adolescents of depressed parents (aged 9 to 15 years) they found that disrupted parenting (withdrawn or intrusive parenting) was associated with children’s internalizing and externalizing symptoms.

Some additional risk factors that appear specific to externalizing problems include gender and specifically males from low-resource families (Bertrand and Pan, 2013; Kristoffersen et al., 2015), high parenting stress (Neece et al., 2012), poor social support and use of poor-quality childcare services (Bayer et al., 2008) as well as having siblings (Buist, 2010). Stoutjesdijk et al. (2016) in their study on the impact of family
functioning on classroom problem behavior of children with EBD, using a sample of 84 children (of which 85% were boys) with EBD for whom both parents and teachers provided information, concluded that poor family functioning and especially poor communication, a conflicting partner relationship as well as absence of social support, were highly associated with later manifestations of problem behaviors, of internalizing and externalizing kind.

Buists’ (2010) work on sibling relationships and delinquency, showed a connection between older and younger sibling delinquency for all gender combinations and among the possible explanations for her findings were modelling, exposure and availability, as well as sharing the same friends. Furthermore, in a more recent meta-analysis based on findings from multiple studies on sibling relationship quality and psychopathology, Buist (2014) reported that individuals with warmer and less conflictive sibling relationships as well as the ones who are exposed to less differential treatment show significantly less problem behavior.

Adding to the possible risk factors for externalizing behavior, Buschgens et al. (2010) reported that parenting styles (emotional warmth, rejection, and overprotection) are main predictors of externalizing behaviors in preadolescents. Accordingly, Fletcher and Johnston (2016) in their study on parenting behaviors and externalizing behaviors, using a sample of 371 mother and child pairs recruited from nine elementary schools located in a southeastern county in the United States concluded that parenting which emphasizes punishment or is inconsistent is unsuccessful in producing either positive or negative changes in the child’s externalizing behavior. Campbell et al. (2010) suggested that the qualities of mother – child relationship predict longitudinal patterns of aggressive behavior for both boys and girls while Ryan and Claessens (2012) in their work on family structure and children’s behavior, using data from the Maternal and
Child Supplement of the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth with a sample of 3,492 children, found that changes in family structure and more specifically the change from a two – biological parent family to a single – parent family was linked with significant increase in problematic behavior.

In my understanding from reviewing the literature, externalizing behavioral patterns present different, in both form and severity, types and expressions of challenging behavior, influenced and brought about by a considerable number of possible causal factors. Among the causal factors proposed by different researchers are familial characteristics (e.g. parental separation, parenting styles, physical aggression, low-income, maternal age, parental mental health, family structure), heritability and genetics as well as the child’s characteristics (e.g. temperament). However, it is important to note that, according to Kauffman and Landrum (2013), when considering risk factors, emphasis should be placed in the word ‘risk’, which is the chance of occurrence. They believe that it all comes down to possibilities and when risk factors co-occur (e.g. familial history of mental illness, marital problems, the child’s temperament, harsh parenting style) there is an increase in the possibility of occurrence of EBD compared to when there is only one risk factor present.

2.2.2. Internalizing Patterns of Behaviour:

Internalizing behaviour difficulties, including anxiety and depression are among the most common types of psychopathology (Morris and Oosterhoff, 2016), characterized by an overcontrol of emotions (Ho-Hong Ching et al., 2014) including social withdrawal, demand for attention, feelings of worthlessness or inferiority and dependency. Internalizing behavior problems are by nature less evident and noticeable than externalizing problems; however, they may cause significant adjustment problems
in later life (van der Voort et al., 2014) i.e. on daily functioning activities and even more on peer relations and school readiness (Bayer et al., 2011). Kauffmann and Landrum (2013) report that a considerable number of individuals who commit or attempt suicide have a history of EBD. Due to the nature of these characteristics, internalizing problems often go by unnoticed, especially within the school settings (Kauffman and Landrum, 2013) and despite the tendency not to identify these students, it is extremely important to do so at a very early point in time to have the best chance at dispelling these potentially serious behavioural patterns (Gresham and Kern, 2004). Kauffmann and Landrum (2013) highlight the importance of preventing depression because childhood depression – in its acute and chronic form – is associated with adult maladjustment and suicidal behaviour.

According to Bayer et al. (2011) temperamental inhibition, defined by Bayer et al. (2009) as ‘biologically-based withdrawal from novelty’ (p. 5) along with overprotective/controlling parenting style consist the two most significant risk factors of internalizing problems. On parenting style, van der Sluis et al. (2015) reported that parental control influences children’s internalizing manifestations while Boomsma et al. (2005) in their work on genetic and environmental influences on Anxious/Depression (A/D) during childhood reported that at ages 3 through 12, A/D is influenced significantly by genetic factors.

In the same light, Hoekstra et al. (2008) reported that individual differences in Withdrawn Behavior (WB) were largely influenced by genetic effects at all ages and for both genders. Additional risk factors include parent mental health problems (particularly depression and anxiety), marital problems (separation/divorce), parent illness/death, daily stressors, the child’s physical health problems as well as attachment-related difficulties (Bayer, 2008).
When reviewing the literature and in my understanding, internalizing and externalizing difficulties share common ground on causal factors. For instance, familial characteristics (e.g. marital problems, parenting style, separation/divorce, parent mental health problems), genetics (e.g. temperamental inhibition) as well as the child’s characteristics (e.g. physical health problems, attachment-related difficulties) are well documented risk factors for the occurrence of both, internalizing and externalizing behavioral difficulties.

Despite the way internalizing problems are classified (i.e. anxiety, depression, social withdrawal etc) they may possibly co-occur with other internalizing disorders and/or even with externalizing problems. On comorbidity with externalizing disorders and despite their obvious distinctiveness, internalizing and externalizing disorders are positively correlated (Willner et al., 2016; Kauffman and Landrum, 2013). Additionally, Willner et al. (2016) propose that either comorbidity escalates over time, as initial symptoms can develop into risk factors thus causing additional symptoms from the other spectrum (i.e. externalizing or internalizing) or is stable over time, denoting the impact of a shared underlying characteristic that increases susceptibility to both spectrums across the life span.

Additionally, Hills et al. (2009, cited by Kauffman and Landrum, 2013) argued that the presence of both disorders constitutes a critical issue in attempted suicides and considered impulsivity as a significant factor. Bayer et al. (2011) support the comorbidity of internalizing and externalizing behavioral problems and highlight the underlying causal factors they have in common (i.e., harsh discipline, parent mental health problem). As Kauffman and Landrum (2013) suggest, comorbidity is not the exception but the rule among these individuals.
2.3. Causality and Roots of SEBD:

Throughout the years, people in every culture had theories and developed ideas about the causes of disturbing human behavior and tried to link those presumed causes to procedures that would eliminate, control or prevent deviant acts (Kauffman, 2005). Each scholar presents an explanation of human behavior and proposes methods and strategies for intervention and change. Thus, scholars who disagree about what constitutes EBD at a theoretical level, a fact evident by the plethora of definitions and acronyms used, are unlikely to agree on a universal and practical definition nor on what should be done and how, in terms of prevention (Kauffman and Landrum, 2013) with Algozzine (2017) arguing that regardless of the attempts to define ‘… emotional disturbance, behavior disorders and many other ‘disabilities’ [these] are actually in the eye of the beholder’ (p. 141).

However, a considerable number of markedly different conceptual models, a set of assumptions as to why some individuals behave in a certain manner and the best way to address these issues (Kauffman and Landrum, 2013), have been proposed over the years with their objective being to describe the exact nature of EBD and subsequently propose effective intervention techniques and programmes. Thus, causality, defined by Cook and Ruhaak (2014) as ‘a relation between two or more phenomena in which one variable causes or brings about the other’ (p. 97), is extremely significant in the field of EBD, in a plethora of ways, from assessing and defining the causes of behavioural problems to deciding which practice / intervention will produce better results.

Disagreement over the roots of SEBD often revolves around issues of causality, with researchers debating about the dominance of biological, social or psychological factors (Cooper and Jacobs, 2011 cited by O’Riordan, 2015). Some consider social
influences, especially family and particularly parent–child conflicts (Burt et al., 2005), physical and relational aggression as well as association with deviant peers (Ostrov and Bishop, 2008) as reasons for children developing SEBD. Others, favour a psychological perspective and suggest that disruptive behaviour conveys a meaning, is an expression of need and that it can be thought of as being a defence mechanism employed unconsciously by the child when needed (Nash et al., 2016). Others classify risk factors in certain domains such as individual, family, peer group as well as exposure of children to risk factors in specific contexts e.g. neighbourhood and school attended (Loeber et al., 2009) as others, who also favour genetic (heritable) and genomic influences also acknowledge the possibility that specific phenotypic outcomes might or might not manifest in some environments (Grigorenko, 2007; Grigorenko, 2014). Temperament, a ‘biologically influenced clusters of behaviours that are characterized by a relevant stability across developmental stages’ (Grigorenko, 2014 p. 134) which individuals respond to the environment (McCreery, 2016), along with overinvolved/protective parenting practices have been suggested as the two significant factors for the early-onset and development of behavioural problems (Loeber et al., 2009; Bayer et al., 2011).

However, although all these factors seem to greatly influence the development of EBD, researchers have yet to distinctly separate one factor from another (Cook and Ruhaak, 2014). Kauffman and Landrum (2013) identified four broad types of causal factors for EBD: biology, family, school and culture, what they called ‘a tangled web of causal factors’ (p. 161).

2.3.1. Biology and Genetics

Genes greatly influence the development of all types of behavior (Kauffman and Landrum, 2013). However, behavioral manifestations and characteristics are not
governed exclusively by genes and heredity, and do not operate autonomously of environmental and psychological influences (Kauffman and Landrum, 2013). On the matter, Grigorenko (2007) states that ‘if one considers the possible combinations of genetic and environmental risk factors the number approaches infinity’ (p. 22). Cooper (2014) proposed a ‘bio-psycho-social’ approach which suggests that nature (genetics) and nurture (environment) interact with and influence one another. O’Riordan (2015) complements this notion and further adds that the relationship between bio-genetic and psychosocial factors is not causal; she also cites Bronfenbrenner and Ceci (1993), who suggested that although environmental factors can increase the possibility of the development of SEBD, they can also protect the individual against genetic risk factors. On the latter, Pingault et al. (2015) in their research on stability of conduct disorder over time and using a large number of twins (10,038 twin pairs from the Twins Early Development Study), suggest that genetics can explain why some children tend to increase or maintain their conduct problems while others don’t. Genetics may be accountable for individual differences in aggression and its continuity over time, however, environmentally influenced processes might explain individual differences in the developmental trajectory of conduct disorder (Pingault et al., 2015).

On genes, Boeld et al. (2012) also suggest positive parenting as a factor. They acknowledge the fact that although parenting is thought of as an environmental variable that directly influences behavioral manifestations, it is possible that the connection between positive parenting and behavioral manifestation is evident due to common influences such as genes (i.e. gene-environment correlation).

Although, genetic and genomic factors play an important role in the development of emotional and behavioral disorders (Grigorenko, 2014; O’Riordan, 2015), social factors – within and beyond the family – and particularly social learning
sometimes play an even more important role (Kauffman and Landrum, 2013). Thus, combining psychosocial and biological perspectives provides a more refined concept for understanding SEBD than either perspective can offer alone (Cooper et al., 2014).

When considering the information presented above, it becomes evident that biology and genetics, apart from being responsible for individual differences, do not operate in isolation from other factors, such as psychological and environmental factors.

2.3.2. Family

Familial characteristics and relationships (e.g. conflicts, strict parental discipline and lack of emotional support) operate in complex interactions with other factors such as socioeconomic status, support from individuals outside the family, the child’s age, sex and/or temperament and can increase the possibility of EBD (Kauffman and Landrum, 2013). An earlier study by Dwairy (2010c), suggests that parental factors such as parental control, rejection and inconsistency are associated with psychological maladjustment. Accordingly, Masten et al. (2005) reports numerous psychosocial risk indicators involved in the origin and developmental trajectory of these problems, like parenting quality, socioeconomic status, as well as strict and harsh parenting while Puff and Renk (2014) add parenting stress and parenting behavior among the indicators. In their research comprising of 124 culturally diverse parents with young children aged from 2 to 6 years who rated their own economic, life, and parenting stress and behaviors as well as their young children’s behavior problems, found that there are significant associations between those variables, with parenting stress and parenting behavior having a strong association to children’s emotional and behavioral functioning.

Throughout the early stages of childhood, the family constitutes an important context for emotion regulation (ER) development (Thompson and Meyer, 2007 cited by Crespo et al., 2017), with parents serving as important models, socializers, and
shapers of emotion regulation (Eisenberg et al., 1998 cited by Crespo et al., 2017). According to Crespo et al. (2017) the triadic model, parents’ modeling of regulation, parents’ behaviors related to emotion and emotional regulation, and the broader emotional context of the family, is essential for the development of emotion regulation in children. Accordingly, Morris et. al (2007) argue that the environment that children experience (family, school, neighborhood, peers and culture) affects their overall growth and development in many and highly important ways. The emotional climate of the family, being the parenting style, family expressiveness, expressed emotion, attachment relationship, marital relationships, along with child characteristics (temperament, gender, development) as well as parental characteristics (mental health, family history and beliefs) are of great importance for the development of ER (Morris et al., 2007).

2.3.2.1. Attachment Theory

Attachment theory highlights the notion that the quality of early relationships deeply influences an individual’s later development (Nash, et al., 2016) while the basic functions of attachment are providing children with a secure base and protecting them from danger (Bowlby, 1988 cited by Slater, 2007). Attachment theory suggests that individuals develop working models or representations as well as expectations of what relationships should be, based on their prior dyadic experiences (e.g., mother and child, father and child) (Slater, 2007). From an attachment perspective, healthy adaptation comes from children who trust their caregiver, feel that he/she is trustworthy, responsive, predictable, and accessible (Ainsworth et al., 1978 cited by Slater, 2007). Through parental warmth and sensitivity children feel protected, which enables the formation of a secure attachment to the parent (Riina et al., 2014).
When neglected or abused, some children, and certainly not all, might exhibit developmental, behavioral and even health problems later on (Joseph et al., 2014) or they might acquire other adaptive functioning behavior mechanisms in order to feel safe and for survival purposes (Priddis and Howieson, 2012). Hence, negative early experiences which can be traumatic for children, create anxiety and these children may exhibit behaviors in school that can be perceived as being challenging, disruptive, controlling or withdrawn (Webber, 2017). While children with insecure attachments may develop emotional, behavioral and processing difficulties, which influences all social relationships, securely attached children can flourish (Nash, et al., 2016).

Al-Yagon (2015) reports that the quality of early relationships, the interactions with significant others, the search for parental closeness and security (Neves-Nunes, et al., 2013) have a deep impact on the personality and socioemotional development and can be held accountable for adjustment variations across individuals. Dougherty et al. (2013) also highlighted the important influence of early environmental experiences, but from a different perspective. With a sample of 175 children and parents recruited from the Washington DC Metropolitan area, they conferred that parenting and the mother-child relationship, especially after the child’s first 2 years of life, critically influences the development and functioning of young children’s neuroendocrine system and that parental depression and hostility was strongly associated with children’s emerging behavioral and oppositional problems.

However, according to Webber (2017) attachment theory is often criticized of being used as a ‘deficit model’ (p. 318) which does not always recognize the child’s potential for forming meaningful relationships beyond their first relationships i.e. that positive and helpful attachments can be formed in later life (Slater 2007). Addressing this issue, Joseph et al. (2014) in their research on the formation of secure new
attachment relationships in adolescents who experienced severe maltreatment and were placed in foster care, reported that almost half the adolescents in foster care formed a secure attachment relationship with a foster career. They also commented that these same adolescents reported nearly universal insecurity with their birth families.

Thus, attachment relationships, either characterized as secure or insecure, can influence a child’s personality and socioemotional development. However, this dynamic relationship between parent/carer and child can not be held solely responsible for the manifestation of social, emotional and behavioral difficulties.

2.3.2.2. Parenting Styles

Whereas attachment theory focuses on providing a secure base and positive relationships, especially in the early period of a child’s life, Akcinar and Shaw (2017) believe that parenting becomes more complex in the second year of a child’s life. Their study focused on the relation between elements of positive and coercive mother–son interaction between 18 and 24 months in relation to several manifestations of children’s social development between ages 5 – 10 years, in a sample of 310 boys from low-income families from an urban community. Their findings were consistent with attachment theory and suggested that warm and responsive parenting style helps children being able to attend to problems more successfully, promotes emotion and behavior regulation as well as being more compliant to parental demands.

Parenting style, as defined by Moltafet et al. (2018), refers to ‘all interactions and practices of parents in upbringing the children in the family context’ (p.188) and is considered as one of the most important tools in child rearing (McKinney and Milone, 2012). Skinner et al. (2005) proposed six core dimensions of parenting style; warmth (acceptance), rejection (hostility), structure (firm control), chaos, autonomy support
(autonomy granting), and coercion (psychological control) and concluded that parenting constructs are multidimensional and not bipolar (e.g. warmth Vs rejection).

According to Skinner et al. (2005) warmth refers to expressing love, appreciation, compassion, concern, emotional availability, caring and support while rejection or hostility refers to aversion and active dislike, negative evaluation, hostility, violence, critical, disapproval, dissatisfaction, and exclusion present in the parent – child relationship. Structure refers to the provision of clear expectations, guidelines, rules and firm maturity demands, which are combined with coherent and proper boundaries while chaos refers to parenting behaviors that are casual and under-controlled, erratic and unpredictable, undependable and with inconsistent discipline. Autonomy support dimension refers to the provision of freedom of choice, expression and action, encouraging the children to attend, accept and value genuine respect supporting interaction in which they express their views and opinions. Coercion refers to a restrictive, inflexible, rigid and intrusive parenting style in which strict compliance and obedience is demanded, often through punitive disciplinary techniques, pressure or controlling rewards (Skinner et al., 2005).

Growing up in a ‘risky family’ (Repetti et al., 2002, p. 330), in an environment ranging from living with easily irritable and fighting parents to being exposed to violence and abuse, in a cold, neglectful, and/or unsupportive environment, disrupts the emotional social and biological processes because they are all linked to each other in a ‘cascade arrangement’ (p. 336) with long lasting effects. Additionally, Franz and McKinney (2018) believe that children experiencing parental negativity and lack of affection may also exhibit internalizing and externalizing behaviors, while the type of psychopathology is thought of depending on the different types of parenting behaviors that affect the quality of parent-child relationship in various and different ways. Their
study focused on parental and child psychopathology, with a sample comprising of 665 participants (37.3% male, 62.7% female) aged 18 to 25 years attending a large Southern University in the United States, where participants were asked to report on perceptions of their parents’ and their own psychological problems as well as their parent–child relationship quality.

On violence, Riina et al. (2014) support that parent’s physical aggression towards children is also associated with child maladjustment. In their longitudinal study examining parent-to-child physical aggression (PCPA) and children’s internalizing and externalizing difficulties, reported that in a rather large sample of 2260 families, reported that children who experienced PCPA had higher levels of internalizing and externalizing behavioral patterns compared to their non-maltreated counterparts. However, the trajectory between internalizing and externalizing was different, with internalizing difficulties increasing across childhood and adolescence and externalizing decreasing. Furthermore, PCPA was significantly associated with more externalizing problems across all ages.

Conversely, parental warmth and responsiveness is often linked to better social adjustment, self-regulation capacities, and academic adjustment (Baker and Hoerger, 2012). Baker and Hoerger (2012) in their research comprising of 286 young adults aged 18 – 35 years and recruited from a large Midwestern university argue that both rejection and overcontrol likely result in the inadequate development of self-regulatory and coping skills thus leading to worse adjustment. Ruiz-Ortiz et. al. (2017) proposed that parental warm/affection and care showed beneficial effects for children in terms of social adjustment and self-esteem and increased their adaptive skills while hostility/rejection increased children’s externalizing problems. In accordance with Dwairys’ arguments (2010c) on parental inconsistency, Ruiz-Ortiz et. al. (2017) found
that maternal inconsistency (but not paternal) was damaging, increasing externalizing problems and reducing adaptive skills for children. Inconsistent discipline causes insecurity and fear in children, resulting in the development of negative behaviors (Sierra et al., 2015 cited by Ruiz-Ortiz et al., 2017). The researchers concluded that a modification of parenting practices, depending on the development and growth of children at different stages of development, is desirable.

Rodrigues Sequeira de Figueiredo and Dias (2012) in their study of 62 children with divorced/separated parents and married/living together parents based on parent–teacher perceptions, suggested that divorce also has a negative impact on children’s behaviors. Divorce can cause pain and suffering in children, as well as feelings of insecurity and fear, which may lead to behavioral changes and problems (Rodrigues Sequeira de Figueiredo and Dias, 2012). Brock and Kochanska (2016) in their study of sixty-two community mothers, fathers, and children (using a broad age range and targeting two developmental periods, namely toddler age and preadolescent) found that children at toddler age, who experience maladaptive, destructive, negative and intense conflict, along with scantily resolved anger and elevated family conflict results at risk of internalizing symptoms in early preadolescence. Thus, Brock and Kochanska (2016) showed that the trajectory of child adjustment is deeply influenced by negative emotional tone, long-lasting tension between parents as well as failure of marital reconciliation, while damaging parent–child attachment security increases the risk for internalizing problems 8 years later.

As discussed above, a considerately large number of family related factors, such as parenting style, the formation of secure or unsecure attachment relationships, the nature of marital relationships, along with child and parental characteristics play a
significant role in personality and psychosocial development, social adjustment, self-regulation capacities as well as academic adjustment of children in school.

2.3.3. School

Besides family, school may constitute the most significant socializing influence on children (Kauffman and Landrum, 2013), exposing them to a plethora of emotionally charged relationships and interactions (Marquis et al., 2017). Children move from a parent-oriented family environment (student’s temperament and parental practices) to a peer-oriented school environment (student’s temperament and schools social and educational demands) (Marquis et al., 2017; Kauffman and Landrum, 2013), i.e. moving between two systems which operate with the same type of interactions.

Although school environment should provide additional support from peers and teachers for managing those emotions arising from emerging relationships and interactions in the school context, it can also contribute to disordered behavior and academic failure (Marquis et al., 2017) with disordered behavior and underachievement mutually influencing each other. According to McCreery (2016), schools do not only serve academic and educational purposes, but they must also attend to the complexities of managing behavior, self-regulation and social skills.

School as a causal factor of SEBD, much like family and biological factors, does not operate in isolation from other factors (Kauffman and Landrum, 2013). However, Kauffman and Landrum (2013) proposed several factors in which school might influence disordered behavior and academic failure. For instance, insensitivity to student’s individuality and inappropriate expectations for students (labeling and classroom performance) as well as inconsistent management of behavior are some of the factors that can contribute to the persistence and continuity of behavior problems and difficulties (Kauffman and Landrum, 2013). On labeling, Hajdukova et al. (2014)
argue that teachers might attribute negative labels to pupils who present with SEBD, which might lead to intensification of behavioral problems. Hajdukova’s et al. (2014) research on pupil – teacher relationships and perceptions on SEBD, comprising a sample of 29 boys with severe SEBD, attending a residential special school for children in New Zealand, was based student’s accounts and experiences on schooling, utilizing in-depth, semi-structured and focus group interviews. The researchers reported that one of the main themes that emerged was the pupil’s relationship with the teacher which can either obstruct or facilitate the formation of positive relationships and development.

Additionally, Araújo (2005) found that teachers often used their expectations of pupils to explain indiscipline, while at the same time preventing others from engaging in positive interactions in school. Concurrent with Araújo (2005), Swinson and Knight (2007) in their study on teacher verbal feedback, they reported that teachers offered more negative feedback to students labeled as ‘known’ to be ‘trouble makers’ (p. 251), which was directed towards their social behavior and almost never gave positive feedback to these students when they exhibited desired and appropriate behavior.

On differential treatment, Hajdukova et al. (2014) as well as Sellman (2009) in their study on pupil-teacher relationships which was based on the narratives of pupils, conferred that the main issue reported by them was the differential approach and treatment held by some teachers. Specifically, many boys reported that they felt they were unfairly treated and wrongly accused by their mainstream teachers, because the teachers were influenced in a negative way by their reputation as being disruptive and challenging – a label once established is extremely difficult to change.

Miller et al (2000) studied a three-factor model on parents’ and pupils’ causal attributions for difficult classroom behavior, being ‘fairness of teachers’ actions’, ‘differentiation of classroom demands and expectations’ and ‘pupil vulnerability to peer
influences and adverse family circumstances’ (p. 36). They found that the first two of these factors, namely ‘fairness of teachers’ actions’ and ‘differentiation of classroom demands, and expectations’ were perceived as being more important causal factors to pupil challenging and disruptive behavior than the latter two, with ‘fairness of teachers’ actions’, being the most important cause of all three.

Additionally, to all these factors, Kauffman and Landrum, (2013) also list destructive contingencies of reinforcement (positive and negative), instruction in nonfunctional and irrelevant skills but also ineffective instruction in critical skills as also being important factors as is undesirable models of school conduct, crowded and deteriorated schools and classrooms and physical conditions under which students are taught.

2.3.4. Culture

Genetics, family and schools are not the only social factors that influence how children behave but are all part of an even bigger culture that shapes their behavior (Kauffman and Landrum, 2013). Culture is defined by Bornstein (2012) as a collection ‘… of distinctive patterns of beliefs and behaviors that are shared by a group of people … that serve to regulate their daily living and shape how parents care for their offspring’ (p. 212) that assists and shapes parents and parenting (Bornstein and Lansford, 2010 cited by Bornstein, 2012). Furthermore, culture is preserved and transmitted by influencing parental cognitions which in turn form childrearing practices (Bornstein and Lansford, 2010 cited by Bornstein, 2012).

According to Rubin et al. (2009, p. 158) ‘the psychological meaning attributed to any given social behavior is, in large part, a function of the ecological niche within which it is produced’ meaning that acceptable behavior is encouraged by the child’s significant others whereas deviant and unacceptable behavior is discouraged by using,
again, culturally defined means and practices. Kopala-Sibley and Klein (2017) note that culture may define or significantly influence what constitutes socially fit or unfit behavior, as well as with how other people respond to those behaviors. Accordingly, Dwairy (2010) argues that culture influences and guides parenting (Goodnow, 1985 cited by Dwairy, 2010), which in turn affects the psychological adjustment of children, by defining and shaping essential educational standards and principals, age-appropriate behavior, and parental practices. Thus, the differences observed across cultures on child-parent relationships can be attributed to parents’ adaptation and conforming to values and norms of their culture (Dwairy, 2010).

Culture is a significant factor relating to parenting styles and patterns (Dwairy et al., 2010). Different parenting cognitions and practices may serve the same function in different cultural contexts (Beato et al., 2016; Kim and Rohner 2002) or serve different functions in different settings, providing evidence for cultural specificity (Bornstein, 2012). An example of the different parenting cognitions serving the same function in different cultures comes from Leung et al. (1998, cited by Bornstein, 2012), where an authoritative parenting style (high warmth, high control) produces positive effects in European American school children, whereas an authoritarian parenting style (low warmth, high control) produces positive effects in African American and Hong Kong Chinese school children.

As with parenting, parental control and rejection, parental inconsistency (Jewell et al., 2008) is another factor culturally dependent (Dwairy, 2010c) influencing children’s’ emotional and social development. On parental rejection, Khaleque, (2007, cited by Dwairy, 2010b) reported that it is linked with adolescent psychological disorders and when compared to authoritarianism or parental control, parental rejection constitutes a significant factor, which negatively influences an individual’s mental
health across all cultures, countries and races. Morris and Oosterhoff (2016) reported that the mothers and fathers in their sample employed a range of verbal and nonverbal control and rejection behaviors, displayed in different ways, which were highly correlated with the child’s anxiety and depression symptoms.

Moreover, examining parental control in different cultures, Dwairy and Achoui (2010) reported that it is strongly associated with culture and with family connectedness. In their cross-cultural study using a sample of 2,884 Arab, Indian, French, Polish and Argentinean adolescents concluded that parental control varies across cultures, with parental control being greater in eastern compared to western countries. Specifically, western mothers, were found to be more controlling compared to fathers whereas inconsistent parental control was related to psychological disorders, as was the western’s fathers’ parental control. However, this finding did not apply for the eastern fathers. In eastern societies, authoritarian parenting and control is not perceived as causing significant damage to children because it is consistent with the cultural climate, whereas in the west, it may be perceived as abuse and damaging to children’s mental and psychological health (Dwairy and Achoui, 2010). Accordingly, Lansford et al. (2004) in their research on ethnic differences and the link between physical discipline and externalizing behavior in sample consisting of 453 European American and African American families concluded that for European American families, physical punishment was associated with later externalizing problems but not for African American families, for which physical punishment was associated with fewer externalizing behavior problems.

**Summary**

Causality, predictors and characteristics of behavioral problems, have been the focus of attention of many researchers, in different cultures, mainly due to the
undesirable outcomes for the individual’s mental health as well as the emotional and social cost for both, families and society in general (Neves Nunes et al., 2013). In sum, problematic, disruptive and challenging behaviors might be the result of a wide array of factors (Morgan and Sideridis, 2013) including bullying, victimization or other negative peer-to-peer interactions (Vaillancourt et al., 2013; Kawabata, 2014; Lynn et al., 2013), low socioeconomic status and poverty (Masten et al., 2005), family dysfunction (Fernandez Castelao and Kröner-Herwig, 2014; Broomhead, 2014); ineffective or overly punitive classroom management (Kauffman and Landrum, 2013) parental mental problems (Agnafors et al., 2013) or the interaction between these and additional factors, including the child’s temperament (Bayer et al., 2011; Fanti and Henrich, 2010; Joussemet et al., 2008) cognitive and self-regulatory abilities (Morris et al., 2007) and academic difficulties (Lynn et al., 2013).

Understanding the causality and roots of SEBD, should entail consideration of the personal characteristics of the individual (e.g. biological and psychological factors and characteristics), operating in and reacting to their social context and environment (Cooper 2008a). According to Cooper (2008a), the concept of social context is an extremely complex notion, involving the social conditions and situations that social emotional and behavioral difficulties appear being the interpersonal dyad, peers, family, school, classroom, the neighborhood as well as culture and government policies. Accordingly, Koritsas and Iacono (2015) suggest that the causes of challenging behavior are an amalgamation of genetical/biological, psychological, and social factors. Thus, individuals exhibiting social, emotional and behavioral difficulties in different forms and manifestations, are frequently socially marginalized, due to rejection or neglect, and tend to come from deprived and disadvantaged sub-cultural and socio-economic groups (Cooper, 2008a).
In my understanding regarding the causality of SEBD, the relationship between all possible causal or risk factors, i.e. biology, family, school and culture is governed by a dynamic, reciprocal and equally important interaction and no one factor can be thought of being more important than the other. Consequently, SEBD are best understood as the result of complex interactions between a child, as a biological and psychological entity and their environment, while considering the plethora of influences on them, as well as their influence on the environment (O’Riordan, 2015). Accordingly, Koritsas and Iacono (2015) suggested that the causal factors of challenging behaviour are a combination of biological, psychological, and social factors and concluded that traditional approaches on their own (i.e. Applied Behavior Analysis, biological factors and psychiatric disorders), provide scanty explanations for the contributors to challenging behaviors. Thus, combining different perspectives and theoretical frameworks, can generate a tool that is far more effective than the sum of its parts (Cooper et al., 2014).

2.4. SEBD and Gender:

There seems to be notable gender differences in special education and the biggest difference remains in the manifestation of aggressive behaviour and early language development in boys compared to girls (Royer, 2013). Rescorla et al. (2014) in their work parent – teacher agreement across 21 countries reported that teachers tend to rate boys as having more attention and externalizing problems compared to girls. Odgers et al. (2008) reported that gender differences in antisocial behavior are present almost at every age while Graves Jr et al. (2012) as well as Graves Jr and Howes (2011) report that males usually exhibit more externalizing behaviour compared to females, which tend to show more internalizing behaviours. Graves Jr et al. (2012) in their study on differences between parent and teacher ratings of problem behaviour, in a sample of
320 preschool children, found that ratings from both groups (i.e. parents and teachers) were very similar, with boys perceived as being more aggressive, hyperactive, conflictual with both teachers and peers, as well as more at risk of attention problems compared to girls.

Fernandez Castelao and Kröner-Herwig (2014) cited several studies (i.e. Boeldt et al., 2012; Hay, 2007; Moffitt and Caspi, 2001) suggesting that the extent and degree of the differences in externalizing behaviours between boys and girls fluctuates during an individual’s life span, with boys exhibiting higher levels of externalizing symptoms at age 4 which increase during childhood but diminish through early adolescence and increase once again in adolescence.

Eschenbeck et al. (2007) reported that regarding emotional reactions and coping strategies to stressful life experiences (e.g. avoidance, social, seeking social support, problem solving, palliative emotion regulation and anger-related emotion regulation) there appears to be a significant difference between boys and girls with boys exhibiting more avoidant strategies and girls seeking social support and problem solving. Similarly, Godinet et al. (2014) found that early childhood maltreatment was significantly linked to the trajectories of the child’s behavioral problems, including externalizing and internalizing difficulties, which were also moderated by its gender. In their study, they used archived data from the Longitudinal Studies of Child Abuse and Neglect (LONGSCAN) with a total of 484 children (children with early allegations of maltreatment from birth to age 4 but not from ages a to 12 and children without any report). Their results showed that for boys, the effect of early maltreatment was higher at the early assessment periods and gradually decreased over time while for girls the effect of maltreatment was lowest at the early assessment periods but increased and became more noticeable over time. De Ruiter et al. (2007) provide another example in
their study and report that the increase of emotional problems in girls during adolescence is not evident in boys whereas disruptive behaviors, appearing in early and middle childhood and decreasing after adolescence, were evident only in boys.

Conversely, Soles et al. (2008) reported that although most of the literature on gender differences suggests that boys exhibit more aggressive patterns of behaviour, in their research teachers reported girls as having significantly more severe externalizing behaviours compared to boys. They suggested that girls must demonstrate more severe acting-out behaviors than boys for teachers to refer them. More recently, Soles and Roberts (2014) argued that it was uncertain whether their findings were stemming from accurate reporting or from the teacher’s negative perceptions who ‘may be highly sensitive to behaviours that are contrary to the common perceptions of stereotypical gender behaviours’ (Soles et al., 2008 p. 285). Accordingly, Bianco et al. (2011) in their study comprising of 28 teachers from schools in Colorado and Florida which were randomly assigned into one of two profiles of interest (i.e., female or male) concluded that referral recommendations were indeed influenced by gender. In their study, teachers were found to be much less willing when referring a female student to gifted programs than an identically described male student while gender biases were evident not only in the teacher’s referral rates but in the explanations and the descriptions they provided to justify their referral.

Based on the information above, for my research I anticipated that gender variations would also be present, where boys with and without special educational needs would engage in more externalizing behavioural patterns (e.g. more aggressive, hyperactive and conflictual) compared to girls. This variance could be attributed mostly to cultural and societal reasons, since aggression in Greek culture is considered as an acceptable male characteristic (Savina et al., 2012).
2.5. Comorbidity of SEBD

Comorbidity of two or more psychological disorders or clinical syndromes in the same person constitutes an area of extensive research in child as well as in adolescent psychopathology (Gomez and Vance, 2014) with the predominance of comorbidity posing an issue of debate in clinical science (Willner et al., 2016). Comorbidity is defined by Pavlidis and Giannouli (2014) as the coexistence and manifestation of two or more distinct – yet often interrelated (Landrum et al., 2014) – conditions/disorders, which can serve as an indicator of the severity and complexity of the emotional and behavioural problems experienced by individuals with EBD (Landrum, 2014).

On the matter, Perle et al. (2013) in their study on the association between internalizing symptomatology and risky behaviors, found that combined effects of internalizing measures (i.e. Withdrawn/Depressed and Anxious/Depressed) highly contributed to the manifestation of externalizing behaviors as children were getting older. On developmental persistence of comorbid symptoms, Willner et al. (2016) in their study on the dynamics of externalizing comorbidity, highlight the significance of identifying effective interventions for the substantially large number of children exhibiting mixed emotional and behavioral problems.

2.5.1. Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities

The term ‘Developmental Disabilities’ can be thought of as an umbrella term, comprising intellectual disability as well as other disabilities noticeable during childhood. According to the American Association on Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities (AAIDD), they are serious, long-lasting and probably destined lifelong
disabilities, present from birth and can be cognitive and/or physical in nature (e.g. cerebral palsy, epilepsy, Down syndrome) (AAIDD, 2013).

Given that Intellectual and other Developmental Disabilities often co-occur (AAIDD, 2013) the term ‘Intellectual’ denotes the ‘cognitive’ part of the definition, largely associated to thought processes. Intellectual Disability (Intellectual Developmental Disorder) is a disorder with onset during the developmental period, referring to both intellectual and adaptive functioning deficits (APA, 2013). The term Intellectual disability (ID) has replaced the term ‘Mental Retardation’ (MR) and has become a more widely accepted term (Tassé et al., 2013). ID encompasses the distinct impairment in both cognitive (thought processes) and adaptive functioning (Cervantes and Matson, 2015). As such, individuals with ID exhibit substantial difficulties in communication, social and practical daily living skills as well as challenging behavioural patterns such as self-injurious behavior (SIB), stereotypies and aggression (Matson and Shoemaker, 2009).

Depending on the degree and severity of an individual’s intellectual and adaptive difficulties, the level of ID can range from mild to profound (APA, 2013). However, even though the term ‘mild’ continues to be widely used, there seems to be a disagreement on terminology (Polloway, 2011), where the term ‘mild’ might bring about different interpretations and cause misunderstandings to both professionals and the general population (Polloway, 2006) concerning the characteristics and true needs of these individuals. Addressing this issue, Snell et al. (2009) described the challenges and struggles that these individuals face in everyday life and referred to this group as individuals with an intellectual disability who have higher IQs (Intelligence Quotient). They further stressed that even though all individuals with ID face intellectual and
adaptive behavior deficiencies and irrespective of having IQ at a higher or lower level, they do not all have the same or analogous needs.

During their lifetime, individuals with ID face a plethora of developmental, biological, social, and psychological stress provoking challenges, factors associated with susceptibility to psychological problems (Allen, 2008; Rojahn, 2012). Ruddick et al. (2015) in their study on self-injurious, aggressive and destructive behaviour in children with severe intellectual disability, with a sample of 1096 children from 14 special schools in the UK, found that aggression was the most frequently displayed behavior as well as the most difficult behavior to handle. Accordingly, Luiselli (2012) found that children with severe ID presented elevated risk of exhibiting self-injurious, aggressive and destructive behavior while Heyvaert et al. (2010) suggests that the severity of the disability heightens the chance of occurrence of these behaviours.

Emerson and Hatton (2007) when comparing children and adolescents with (n=641) and without ID (n=17774), reported a three to four times higher possibility of presenting emotional and behavioral problems (i.e. disruptive/antisocial behaviour, self-absorbed behaviour, communication problems and anxiety). Allen (2008) notes that behavior manifestations such as physical aggression and violence towards self (SIB) (e.g. head hitting, self-biting, scratching) as well as towards others are quite common amongst individuals with ID as are the symptoms of mental disorders (e.g depression, anxiety and psychosis). Challenging behavior manifestations observed in individuals with ID can take the form of verbal and physical aggression (Ruddick, 2015; Luiselli, 2012), property damage and destructiveness (Allen, 2008), disruptive and antisocial behavior (Tsiouris et al., 2011), over activity (Petty et al., 2014), difficulties in impulse control and mood dysregulation (Tsiouris et al., 2011), temper tantrums and screaming, stereotyped and repetitive behavior (Petty et al., 2014) as well as general
delinquency and self-Injurious behavior (SIB) (Rojahn, 2012). According to Furniss and Biswas (2012), manifestations of SIB in individuals with ID can take multiple forms such as banging or hitting their head, slapping their face, self – biting (hands or other parts of body), self – pinching or scratching (e.g. scabs from old wounds) pulling their hair and eye-poking.

Concerning the age range of individuals with ID and emotional / behavioral difficulties, Emerson and Einfeld (2010) reported that two to three-year-old children with DD, marked significantly higher levels of emotional and behavioural difficulties when compared to typically developing peers. Accordingly, De Ruiter et al. (2007) in their study on the psychopathology of youth with and without ID, found that children with ID exhibited higher levels of problem behaviors across all ages. However, they also found that children with ID showed a considerable decline in the developmental trajectories for Aggressive Behavior and Attention Problems, a finding which was both interesting and unexpected considering that disruptive behaviors are thought of being very persistent over time (Matson and Shoemaker, 2009; AAIDD, 2013). According to Matson and Shoemaker (2009) children with ID and/or ASD presenting the highest levels of challenging behavior compared to others, continue to do so throughout their course of life.

In sum, individuals with a diagnosis of ID, ranging from mild to profound, present significant difficulties in various areas, such as communication, development, social and practical everyday skills as well as aggressive and challenging behaviors – directed outwardly or towards the self in the form of SIB - which can impede their education and socialization processes, often resulting to their exclusion from various agencies i.e. schools, programs and community activities (Tsiouris et al., 2011).
2.5.2. Learning Disabilities (LD)

Learning Disabilities are one the most common forms of disabilities in the field of special education (Pullen et al., 2011). They are considered to be neurological in nature and affecting the way an individual’s brain receives, processes, stores and responds to information and knowledge (National Centre of Learning Disabilities, 2016). The term LD denotes a diverse group of disorders – presented by individuals of at least average intelligence – characterized by substantial deficiencies in various areas such as reading and writing, listening and speaking, reasoning and doing mathematical calculations as well as movement coordination or direct attention (Pullen, 2011). Despite LD co-occurring with other disabilities (e.g. neurodevelopmental disabilities, severe emotional disturbance) or other extraneous influential factors (e.g. different cultural settings), LD are not caused by these (Pullen, 2011).

On academic achievement and social skills, Wei et al. (2014) reported that children with LD - comorbid with ADHD - scored lower letter word identification scores, reading levels (as rated by their teachers) and social skills (as rated by their parents) compared to children diagnosed only with LD. In their study comprising of 1,025 students with a primary disability of LD and 863 students with a primary disability of emotional disturbance (ED) using a national sample of students in special education, they reported high prevalence of the diagnosis of ADHD. Estell et al. (2008) in their study on peer groups, popularity and social preference, using a sample of 1,361 students (678 girls and 683 boys) from urban and suburban areas near a major mid-western city examined peer-groups, popularity and social preferences among students with and without LD, concluded that students with LD do participate and are part of peer and social groups (e.g. classroom). However, they tend to remain at lower social
status levels while sometimes the nature of their formed relationships can be less than ideal (e.g. other children with social deficits, high levels of aggression and antisocial behaviors) (Estell et al., 2008). However, Levickis et al. (2017) in their study on language and SEBD of 771 children aged 4 to 7 years (with LD and SEB), concluded that children with LD scored higher on peer problems than children without LD at 4 and 5 years, but not at 7 years. They assumed that children in the sample probably had less severe language problems and that the school environment, provided opportunities that promote their language abilities and improve positive peer relationships.

Individuals with LD not only experience academic and educational deficits but also various social and emotional difficulties and instability (Al-Yagon, 2007). These difficulties may be peer – related (i.e. peer rejection, peer - dyadic loneliness) (Al-Yagon, 2012) and/or self –related (i.e. loneliness and low self-concept) (Dyson, 2003). Furthermore, they may experience mental health issues (depression and anxiety) and somatic problems (Dyson, 2003), social information-processing deficits (Lackaye and Margalit, 2006) as well as exhibiting more externalizing (behavioural problems) and internalizing problems (negative affect, withdrawn behaviours) (Al-Yagon, 2007). Children and adolescents with LDs are more at risk of having mental health related issues, especially anxiety and depression, compared to the general population (Ashraf and Najam, 2015) as well as difficulties with self-regulatory behaviours, social perception and interaction (Pullen, 2011).

On depression, Nelson and Harwood (2011) reported that it can negatively affect cognitive functioning as well as academic performance for individuals with increased risk of depression such as those with LD. They also reported that in their meta-analysis of 31 studies among school-age (K-12) students with LD, both parents
and teachers identify students with LD as experiencing significantly higher depressive symptomatology than students without LD.

Based on the above, it can be observed that children diagnosed with LD not only experience several educational and academic challenges but also face many socially related difficulties, either with others or with self, resulting in exhibiting more externalizing and internalizing behavioural manifestations.

### 2.5.3. Specific Learning Difficulties (SpLDs)

Specific Learning Difficulties describe students with average to above intelligence (Hardy and Woodcock, 2014) and are associated with specific cognitive deficiencies affecting the child’s ability to learn in a regular educational environment (Hall, 2008). The term SpLD can be perceived as being an umbrella-term referring to a heterogeneous group of disorders, neurobiological in origin and characterized by difficulties in processing, organization, and retention of verbal or nonverbal information (Cortiella and Horowitz, 2014 cited by Bonti et al., 2018). According to the DSM-5, the main types of SpLD are difficulties in reading and written expression (including dyslexia) and mathematics (dyscalculia) (APA, 2013).

However, definition and characteristics of SpLD vary not only internationally but also intranationally (Woodcock and Hitches, 2017) and as an example, Hardy and Woodcock (2014) provide the case of Australia. In Australia SpLD sometimes falls under the category of general learning difficulties (GLD) whereas in the UK the term describes students with average to above average intelligence, whose specific neurological functioning causes difficulties for their processing of information and impacts on their learning. Hardy and Woodcock (2014) argue that GLD can be thought of being a ‘catch-all phrase’ (p. 115), not effectively differentiating the true nature of
the learning challenges that the students face and whether these are being the product of biological-neurological causes, socio-cultural circumstances, or both.

According to Zakopoulou et al. (2014), SpLDs present a ‘continuity of complex disorders’ (p. 3496), developing across the lifespan and connected with a variety of mental disorders. A child is considered to have an SpLD when underachievement cannot be attributed to other factors (Hall, 2008). However, when other potential causal factors are present, SpLDs may go unnoticed or identified late, thus causing the problems to amalgamate with secondary behavioural problems (Hall, 2008). According to Hall (2008) SpLDs are highly associated with other developmental disorders such as Learning Disorders (LD), ASDs and ADHD as well as the development of emotional and behavioural difficulties.

Maughan and Carroll (2006, cited by Hall, 2008) estimated that about one-third of children with specific reading disorder present emotional or conduct disorder. On comorbidity, Zakopoulou et al. (2014) cited several multilevel researches on SpLDs (e.g. Gadeyne, et al., 2004; Terras, et al., 2009) which proposed that SpLDs at school and adolescence are very influential for the individuals later life and are often accompanied by behavioural and emotional disorders. Gadeyne et al. (2004) studied 276 first graders (139 boys and 137 girls) aged 6 to 7 from 10 regular schools in a rural region of Vlaams Brabant, Belgium and found that children with a specific reading/spelling disability differed most from their peers without learning problems when considering psychosocial functioning i.e. children with specific learning disabilities were considered at risk for problems with social integration. Terras et al. (2009) in their study on children with dyslexia, used an opportunity sample from ‘Dyslexia Action’ institute, comprising of 68 (48 males and 24 females) aged 8 to 16
years and concluded that social, emotional and behavioural difficulties are significantly more common among children with dyslexia compared to the general population, which are in turn associated with lower self-esteem.

Kadesjo and Gilberg (2001) reported amongst the most common types of comorbidities with SpLD, reading disability included, is ADHD, conduct disorder as well as affective and anxiety disorders. Kadesjo and Gilberg (2001) used a sample of 409 children (224 boys and 185 girls) aged 7 years from 12 randomly selected schools out of the 25 schools in Karlstad, Sweden and found that the rates of depression and low self-esteem increased with age in children with ADHD, dyspraxia and SpLD. Accordingly, Trzesniewski et al. (2006) studied the association between reading achievement and antisocial behaviour in their Environmental Risk (E-Risk) longitudinal twin study probability sample using stratification sampling procedure, of 5- and 7-year-olds. They found ADHD is closely related to reading achievement and that antisocial behaviour was an important predictor of reading problems, especially for boys compared to girls, suggesting a reciprocal causation model where poor reading led to antisocial behaviour and vice versa.

Thus, children diagnosed with SpLD present specific cognitive deficiencies characterized by processing and organization difficulties as with difficulties retaining verbal or nonverbal information. These difficulties are mainly observable in reading, written expression and mathematics, and can lead to emotional and behavioural difficulties mostly associated with lower self-esteem.

2.5.4. Speech and Language Disorders (SLD)

As with SEBD, there is a variety of terminology and acronyms used to designate speech and language difficulties and none is universally accepted by researchers or practitioners, which leads to misunderstandings and confusion (Tommerdahl, 2009).
According to Tommerdahl (2009) the term ‘Speech and Language Difficulty’ (SLD) or ‘Speech, Language and Communication Need’ (SLCN) relates to any form of communication deficit associated to speech or language. However, the acronym SLD is mainly used when the speech and/or language deficit does not co-occur alongside any other disorders (e.g. hearing impairment, health problems) and this discrimination is achieved using the term ‘Specific Speech and Language Difficulties’ (SSLD) or ‘Specific Language Difficulties’ (SLD) where the ‘s’ stands for ‘specific’ and denotes the essence of the difficulty (Tommerdahl, 2009). Accordingly, the acronym SLI sometimes denotes the term ‘Speech and Language Impairment’ or ‘Specific Language Impairment’ while other terms used include ‘Language Impairment’ (LI) and ‘Language Disability’ (LD).

Yew and O’Kearney, (2013) did a systematic review and meta-analysis of prospective, cohort studies of children with SLI and typical language development (TLD) and reported that children with SLI present emotional, behavioural and attention deficit hyperactivity difficulties, more often and at a more serious level compared to their typically developing peers thus having increased risks to depression. They concurred that either children with SLI have an overall difficulty in the managing and controlling both emotions and behaviour, resulting in the manifestation of a variety of symptoms or there are some within child (i.e. temperament) or environmental influences (i.e. parental responsiveness) interacting, resulting towards the formation and manifestation of major emotional problems, behavioural difficulties or ADHD difficulties or to other co-morbid psychological disorders.

Speech language and communication difficulties are persistent, pervasive and long-term in nature and children with SSLD are at enhanced risk of a range of behavioural emotional and social difficulties (Lindsay et al., 2007). Lindsay’s et al.
(2007) study was part of a longitudinal study conducted in two local authorities (LAs) and two regional special schools for children with specific speech and language difficulties in the UK with a sample of 69 children (17 girls and 52 boys). They concluded that children with SSLD continue to have raised levels of behavioural, emotional and social difficulties (BESD) over the period 8–12 years.

On comorbidity, St Clair et al. (2011) provided a review relating to the trends in the literature and concluded that SLI and ADHD are likely to co-occur at least in childhood. Individuals (children and adolescent) with SLI appear to have many difficulties especially on peer relations but the evidence concerning emotional difficulties is not very consistent (St Clair et al., 2011). Joffe and Black (2012) reported that individuals exhibiting both low academic performance and language functioning were considered as being high risk population for SEBD, as did Charman et al. (2015). Charman et al. (2015) also observed that children with Language Impairments (LI) as well as children with ASD attending mainstream schools exhibited equally elevated levels of emotional and behavioral problems. In their research, they measured teacher-reported emotional and behavioral problems using the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) in a sample of 62 children with LI and 42 children with ASD, aged from 5 to 13 years, attending mainstream school but with identified special educational needs. Both groups showed considerably higher levels of emotional and behavioral problems, compared with population norms, with the only differences observed on subscales measuring social difficulties, which were higher in the ASD group. Flapper and Shoemaker (2013) when studying 65 children aged 5 to 8 year diagnosed with SLI, also found in their study that about one third of children with SLI had co-occurring Developmental Coordination Difficulties (DCD) and that this
combination influences various quality of life (QOL) areas, especially autonomy and social functioning, motor and cognitive functioning and positive mood area.

Despite the differences in terminology discussed above, children diagnosed with SLI present difficulties in managing and controlling both emotions and behaviour, especially when exhibiting both low academic performance and language functioning.

### 2.5.5. Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASDs)

According to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-5) (APA, 2013), ASDs are neurodevelopmental disorders comprising of enduring difficulties and impairments in social communication and interaction, as well as extreme behavioural patterns displayed by individuals across various settings and placements (APA, 2013). Trauner (2015) suggests that autism may encompass a number of different conditions ‘… manifesting as a common clinical phenotype’ (p. 163), resulting from a large number of multifaceted and diverse causal factors, characterized by different levels of cognitive ability, severity – defined as the level of support needed (APA, 2013) – and symptomatology (Conroy et al., 2011).

Autism is characterized by severe deficits in social communication and interaction, limited array of interests and restrictive, repetitive and stereotypical behavioural patterns (Trauner, 2015). Behaviour manifestations might include hypo or hyper sensitivity to certain stimuli (e.g. texture, smell and sound), sleep disturbance, gastrointestinal problems and behavioural problems (i.e. hyperactivity, attention deficits, aggression and impulsivity) (Trauner, 2015). Gender differences are also observed in autism spectrum disorder, which affects approximately 1 in 42 males and 1 in 189 girls (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2014 cited by Vaillancourt, et al., 2017).
Estimated rates on dual diagnosis of ASD and behaviour problems in samples of individuals diagnosed with ASD are often above 70%, ‘making this comorbidity more the rule than the exception’ (Baker and Blacher, 2015, p. 98). Baker and Blacher (2015) assessed the prevalence and severity of two disruptive behavioural disorders (DBD), namely ADHD and ODD, in a sample of 198 early adolescents (13 years of age) with typical development (TD), intellectual disability (ID), or autism spectrum disorder (ASD), and their families. Their findings suggested that comorbidity of ASD and ADHD was considerably high since 46% of those with ASD met the criteria for ADHD.

Bradley and Bolton (2006) found that considerably more individuals with autism had a lifelong comorbid emotional disorder, with major depression being the most common. Matson and Shoemaker (2009) devised a list with the most common comorbid disorders and according to the order of frequency these were anxiety, mood disorder, mania, schizophrenia, problem behaviors of impulse control and stereotypies. Accordingly, Matson and Rivet (2008) studied a sample of 320 adults (age range 20 – 88 years) comprising of 161 adults with ASD or Pervasive Developmental Disorder – Not Otherwise Specified (PDD-NOS) and 159 adults with ID and found that the occurrence of challenging behavior such as Aggression/Destruction, Stereotypy, Self-Injurious Behavior, and Disruptive Behavior, increased with the severity of autistic symptoms. Their study showed that individuals with ASD and severe ID exhibit more frequently challenging behaviors compared to individuals with severe ID only, which hinders education, training and social development.

Furthermore, on ASD and challenging behaviour, McCarthy et al. (2010) looked at adults with and without ASD and concluded that a diagnosis of ASD predicted the presence of challenging behaviours as opposed to a diagnosis of mental illness,
while more severe intellectual deficits were found to be associated with an increase in the occurrence of ASD. In addition, McCarthy et al. (2010) found that younger adults (more males) with ASD were about four times more likely to exhibit challenging behaviour compared to adults without a diagnosis of ASD as did Totsika et al. (2011), who reported elevated hyperactivity, emotional, behavioral and conduct problems among children with an ASD diagnosis (with or without ID). Totsika et al. (2011) in their study on child behavioral and emotional problems, among individuals with and without ASD and ID using a sample of 18,415 children and adolescents reported higher behavior problems among children with ASD and emphasized the possible independent association with ASD and ID.

On motor functions of individuals with ASD, Fournier et al. (2010) concluded that individuals diagnosed with ASD showed considerable general impairment compared to the general population and suggested that coordination deficits can be considered as a major symptom in ASD. Paquet et al.’s (2018) research using a sample of 34 children diagnosed with ASD aged 4 – 11 years irrespective of intellectual ability recruited in a child psychiatry department and Autism Resource Centers, demonstrated the poor results among ASD children in neuro-psychomotor functions (e.g. muscular tone, general motor skills, manual dexterity, laterality, bodily spatial integration, manual praxis, tactile gnosis, rhythm, and auditory attention) and gross motor skills (e.g. posture of the body, limbs and balance performances). According to Paquet et al. (2018) neurodevelopmental disorders such as ASD or DCD are characterized by psychomotor disorders, descriptive by their outcomes on several and different functions involved in exploration (perception), action (physical), communication (verbal and nonverbal) as well as emotion. Additionally, Sumner et al. (2016) in their research on motor and social skills of 30 children with ASD and 30 children with DCD compared
to 35 TD children (aged 7 to 10 years), found significant overlap between the ASD and DCD groups on the motor and social assessments, with both groups performing significantly poorer compared to their TD peers.

Despite ASD and DCD being separate conditions, a dual diagnosis of both applies to some children (Foulder-Hughes and Prior, 2014). Caçola et al. (2017) aimed at identifying separable and overlapping features of ASD and DCD and conducted a systematic literature review (SLR) gathering all studies that investigated behavioral profiles of individuals diagnosed with ASD, DCD, and ASD + DCD. The final sample consisted of eleven studies which were reviewed and presented important differences between individuals with ASD and DCD, suggesting that they are indeed separable, but potentially co-occurring diagnoses.

In sum, children diagnosed with ASD, present an array of different levels of cognitive ability, severity and symptomatology, characterized by severe deficits in social communication and interaction, repetitive and stereotypical behavioural patterns, hypo or hyper sensitivity to stimuli, behavioural problems (e.g. hyperactivity, attention deficits, aggression and impulsivity) as well as considerable general impairment and coordination deficits.

2.5.6. Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD)

According to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-5), ADHD is a neurodevelopmental disorder defined as a continuous display of age-inappropriate levels of inattention, impulsivity and hyperactivity that affect or impede development (APA, 2013). According to Barkley (2013), ADHD is a developmental disorder of self-control, characterized by readily observable and significant deficits with sustaining attention and resisting distractions (O’Regan, 2014), controlling
impulses and inhibiting behaviour (O’Regan, 2014) and exhibiting high levels of activity (overactive).

Much like all developmental disabilities, several causality factors contribute to the origins of ADHD. Barkley (2013; 2016) suggests that ADHD results either from brain injuries or abnormal development and emphasizes the highly genetic nature of the disorder, while O’Regan (2014) proposes that it is due to neurological, genetic and environmental factors. Wood (2012) suggests that ADHD is commonly associated with deficits in decision-making processes of the brain including the ability for self-control, impulse inhibition, as well as the ability to remember, organize and plan actions while O’Regan (2014) stresses out its persistent nature across development.

ADHD is considered as one of the most commonly diagnosed disorders among school–age children, regardless of socioeconomic status (SES) and ethnicity (Pavlidis and Giannouli, 2014), a fact that significantly increases the possibility a teacher has for teaching a child with ADHD early on in his/her career (Kikas and Timoštšuk, 2015). Having a diagnosis of ADHD increases the possibility of having numerous comorbid disorders including Developmental Disabilities, Social, Emotional and Behavioural Difficulties, general health-related problems as well as Learning Disabilities (Barkley, 2013; Thompson, et al., 2004). Wehmeier et al. (2010) propose several other psychiatric disorders, all of which involve difficulties with emotion regulation such as dysthymia, major depressive disorder and various anxiety disorders. Moreover, they argued that there is a strong possibility that many children with ADHD could develop Oppositional Defiant Disorder (ODD), which includes aggression and irritability towards others, confrontational and rebellious behaviour (especially towards authority figures), and being spiteful or vindictive (APA, 2013).
Barkley et al. (2008, cited by Wehmeier et al., 2010) argue that ADHD is often associated with significant difficulties in adaptive functioning, especially in various social settings i.e. family, school and community, and then spread into areas by adulthood (occupation, marital functioning, driving, money management, etc.). As such, according to Barkley (2006), during adolescence, impulsivity is further associated to functional impairment and may be associated with the development of ODD, experimenting with drugs and other substances, engaging in risky and irresponsible sexual behaviour, taking on dares from peers, impulsive verbal behaviour, and reactive aggression with Bechtold et al. (2014) adding that impulsivity serves as a powerful predictor of crime. Furthermore, inattention can result in further impairments such as poor attention while driving thus being in greater risk for car crashing, accelerated use of nicotine, poorer work performance and inattentiveness to other’s needs and inappropriate comments during social activities (Barkley, 2006).

Wei et al. (2014) found a strong connection between students diagnosed with Learning Disability and Emotional Disturbance (ED) and ADHD and concluded that the presence of ADHD negatively influences academic performance, social functioning and behaviour (e.g. showed poorer reading and social skills, more behaviour problems as well as difficulties in math calculation skills) and that these effects were found to be persistent over time. Accordingly, Wilcutt et al. (2007) in their longitudinal study of reading disability (RD) and ADHD in a sample of 306 individuals (twin pairs) aged 8 – 18 years (71 individuals with RD only, 66 participants with ADHD only, 51 participants with both RD and ADHD, and 118 participants without RD or ADHD) reported that students with combined ADHD and RD exhibited greater deficits on academic and social functioning.
Thus, children diagnosed with ADHD exhibit a plethora of readily observable overactive behaviours, face challenges with impulse-control and behavioural inhibition as well as presenting difficulties with maintaining attention and focus, which can generate a negative impact on their overall academic performance, social and adaptive functioning.

2.5.7. Developmental Coordination Difficulties / dyspraxia (DCD)

According to the DSM-5, Developmental Coordination Disorder (DCD) is a neurodevelopmental motor disorder, commencing in the early developmental period, by which an individual’s achievement and performance of coordinated motor skills is considerably below than expected thus negatively affecting academic performance as well as the ability to learn and execute everyday self-care functions (APA, 2013).

DCD is a predominant and serious disorder characterized by difficulties with fine and/or gross motor coordination affecting day-to-day functioning, play, and academic achievement (Gibbs et al., 2007). Children with DCD encounter many difficulties associated with deficits in motor skill coordination in various settings e.g. home, school, community (Jarus et al., 2011). Even though most of the difficulties that children with DCD face are in the motor skill sphere (and particularly in planning), there are some shared and overlapping characteristics with other disorders such as Developmental Dyslexia, ADHD, Autism Spectrum Disorder, Specific Language Impairment as well as Social, Emotional and Behavioral Difficulties (Sugden et al., 2008). For instance, Ru Loh et al. (2011) proposed that deficits in visuospatial short-term memory as well as deficits in processing and storing information in children with DCD may underlie learning difficulties while poor working memory functioning observed in children with ADHD may suggest deficits in behavioral inhibition rather than solely deficits in working memory. Accordingly, Hill et al. (2017) reports that
individuals with DCD encounter difficulties in everyday activities which require physical mobility, e.g. balance, spatial awareness, manual dexterity and hand–eye coordination, especially at school e.g. with handwriting and participation in physical education (PE). Hill et al. (2017) in their study of 98 children aged between 6 and 14 years, explored the incidence and severity of motor and coordination difficulties amongst children attending a specialist school for Social Emotional and Mental Health difficulties (SEMH) and found an increased incidence of motor and coordination difficulties amongst children with SEBD. Specifically, on participation in physical education, Foulder – Hughes and Prior (2014) in their small scale, qualitative study comprising of six children (five boys and one girl) aged 10–11 years and diagnosed with ASD and/or DCD, explored how children felt about transitioning to secondary school from primary. They reported that one of the main causes of concern emerging from the thematic analysis of the interviews, was PE.

Cairney et al. (2013) found that children with DCD, apart from being a high-risk population for internalizing problems (i.e. depression and anxiety) are also at risk for obesity, and poor physical condition (secondary physical and mental health concerns). Additionally, Crane et al. (2017) argues that children with DCD often exhibit school related problems (e.g., handwriting, organizing the tasks in hand and completion of tasks) as well as socially-related problems like peer-related problems, isolation and loneliness (Missiuna et al., 2008).

On comorbidity and DCD, Sugden and Wade (2013, cited by Wade and Kazeck, 2018) reported that it often co-occurs with other conditions, such ASDs, SLI and LD (Dewey et al., 2002) as well as ADHD which in turn is often associated with SEBD (Missiuna et al., 2014). Additionally, Kopp et al. (2010) reported that DCD is present in about half of all individuals with ADHD, and that about half of all individuals with
DCD have ADHD denoting a strong interactive effect of ADHD and DCD in predicting ASD. As Gilger and Kaplan (2001) state that ‘comorbidity is the rule, not the exception’ (p. 468) and reported that children with RDs often have ADHD, children with ADHD often meet the criteria for some other condition, while children with DCD and no other disability are rarely found.

On poor motor coordination skills, Piek et al. (2008) as well as Van den Heuvel et al. (2016) found that it is a contributing factor for poor social and emotional functioning in school-aged children. Piek et al. (2008) in their study on the relationship between motor coordination, emotional recognition and internalizing behaviors in young preschool children, assessed a sample of 41 kindergarten children, aged between 3 years 9 months and 5 years and 4 months year olds (22 boys and 19 girls), attending a regional primary school in Western Australia. They found that children at risk of DCD scored considerably higher on the anxious-depressed scale, a finding that suggests that there is a possibility that three and four-year-old children may be at risk of developing internalizing behaviors, which posed a major concern given the children’s young age.

As Piek et al. (2008), Pratt and Hill (2011) also found that children diagnosed with DCD experience significantly greater levels of anxiety as well as panic/agoraphobic anxiety, social phobia, and obsessive-compulsive anxiety, concluding that anxiety consists a problem of major concern for some children with DCD. In their study, comprising of 62 children aged between 6 and 18 months (DCD group comprised of 20 males and 7 females and the TA group comprised of 18 males and 17 females), they found that parents of children with DCD reported that their children experienced considerably greater levels of anxiety, as well as having significantly greater difficulty compared to the TD group, in panic/agoraphobic anxiety, social phobia, and obsessive-compulsive anxiety. Pratt and Hill (2011) concluded that
anxiety is a major problem for a proportion of children diagnosed with DCD who experience low levels of emotional wellbeing.

Wagner et al. (2012) in their study of 70 boys and girls aged between 5 and 11 years showed that the relationship between DCD and internalizing and externalizing patterns of behavior in school-aged children is partly influenced by peer-related problems. They hypothesized that the more severe the motor deficit is more peer problems the individual will have i.e. exhibiting more internalizing/externalizing problems. Furthermore, they conferred that the severity of motor impairment may cause more peer problems resulting to more internalizing or externalizing problems.

Cairney et al. (2013) in their paper elaborated further on what Cairney et al. (2010, cited by Cairney et al., 2013) called ‘environmental stress hypothesis’, suggesting that negative exposure to personal and social stressors might significantly elevate internalizing symptoms in children with DCD. Furthermore, motor coordination indirectly impacted emotional functioning i.e. through self–perceived competence in various areas while environmental factors were also associated with the increased risk of children with DCD exhibiting higher levels of internalizing symptoms (Cairney et al., 2013).

Hence, children diagnosed with DCD, encounter difficulties in everyday activities which require physical mobility and constitute a high-risk population especially for internalizing problems, since it has been documented that they experience greater levels of anxiety compared to TD children. Furthermore, they are also at risk for obesity and poor physical condition, often exhibit school related as well as socially related problems (e.g. peer-related problems, isolation and loneliness).
Summary

Children with Special Educational Needs exhibit a high level of EBD, a phenomenon largely influenced and affected by the child’s cognitive ability and social skills, the ability to cope and adapt in the learning environment as well as the quality and quantity of support the child receives (Kay, 2013). The interrelated and multi-layered connection between multiple factors greatly influences the vulnerability towards EBD for certain groups of children (Kay, 2013). Understanding comorbidity is essential to understand the causality, developmental trajectory and treatment of internalizing and externalizing disorders since comorbidity between emotional and behavioral difficulties is considered high (Poulou, 2015) while early beginnings, developmental trajectories and stability of emotional and behavioral difficulties, greatly influence the possibility for future disorders (Poulou, 2015).

When reviewing the literature on SEBD comorbid with other developmental disorders addressed in the section above, I recalled what Kauffman and Landrum (2013) suggested, that comorbidity is not the exception but the rule. For my research I anticipated that children with special educational needs would present more behaviours of the internalizing and externalizing type compared to children without special educational needs. However, the exact nature and how these behaviours would manifest in different settings (i.e. home and school), as well as how these behaviours are perceived and viewed by different individuals such as parents and teachers, became an integral part of my research aim and objective.
2.6. Parent - Teacher Perceptions: Congruence or Conflict?

Behavioural challenges exhibited within school settings are extremely wide in range and diverse in nature (Place and Elliott, 2014). Intense and outward behaviours require attention whereas inwardly and inner-directed patterns of behaviour sometimes are of equal or even of greater importance (Place and Elliott, 2014). Parental Involvement (PI) and parent–school–community collaboration has a positive effect on the educational outcomes of children with and without disabilities (Epstein, 2005, cited by deFur, 2012) and can be beneficiary for all individuals involved. Parental Involvement, defined by Jeynes (2007) as ‘…parental participation in the educational process and experiences of children’ (p. 83) is commonly thought of and referred to as being ‘an avenue for promoting academic performance’ (El Nokali, 2010, p. 990). According to Hornby (2014) PI can improve parent – teacher relationships, teacher morale and the school’s climate in general, lead to significant improvement in children’s attitudes, behavior, school – attendance and mental health and can increase parental confidence and satisfaction.

Thus, collaboration, defined as an ongoing, mutual and active exchange of ideas, perceptions and notions within a team (i.e. teachers, parents, peers), is what constitutes the concept of successful inclusion (Parua and Kusum, 2010). However, in order to establish effective collaboration between various agencies, the formation of partnership must take effect. Fialka et al. (2012) argue that partnership building is ‘demanding, serious, imaginative, ambiguous, unending, honorable, transforming work’ (p.137) while the process of establishing effective and meaningful partnerships is like learning a new dance, ‘a dance that matters’ (p.136). The views, suggestions, perceptions and expectations (music) of all parties should be shared and heard, so that trust can be established and a new plan to be created (dance). This new plan will
encompass the most original and resourceful contributions by each partner aiming at the goal, which is for the child to reach the maximum level of his/her capabilities.

In line with Fialka et al. (2012), Morrow and Malin (2004) believe that relationships between parents and education professionals are most effective and valuable when they represent true partnerships – whereas partnership, defined by Dunst and Dempsey (2007) as the ‘working alliance between teachers and parents’ (p. 308). For a partnership to be successful and reciprocity being a key feature, there are some other essential features that must be present i.e. respect, trust and honesty, mutually-agreed and common goals, planning as well as decision making (Keen, 2007).

However, these principles may not always be present when it comes to interactions between parents and teachers (Keen, 2007). Giangreco et al. (1997), in their work on attitudes about educational services reported that both parents and teachers held different views about several essential issues i.e. authority for decision making, professional boundaries and parental control and highlighted the importance of identifying those differences and similarities, to facilitate the formulation of a mutual understanding for decision making.

The DfES (2014) acknowledges the possibility that parents, and teachers may have different perceptions and opinions as to what a child really needs and what actions should be taken towards meeting them. In addition, parents often reported that their voices and knowledge often remained unheard and/or devalued compared to those of professionals, thereby increasing the risk of conflict and disagreement on several important issues of the child’s difficulties (Lundeby and Tøssebro, 2008).
Moreover, different understandings and interpretations about the causality of the problem may account for parents’ and teachers’ opposing views. Some educators might either attribute the child’s difficulties to the characteristics of the diagnosis (e.g. that can be medically explained), or as being the result of parental influence, while parents may perceive the cause of the problem as being setting-specific i.e. the observed behavior is manifested within the school setting (Lundeby and Tøssebro, 2008). Accordingly, De Los Reyes et al. (2011) suggested that such setting-specific differences (i.e. different environments) in the assessment of behavior are associated with discrepancies in parent and teacher ratings for children in general and not just for those with SEBD. Supporting De Los Reyes’s argument, Achenbach (2011) believes that it is possible children’s behavior to vary between different environments, i.e. home and school, thus accounting for any discrepancies.

Taking De Los Reyes et al. (2011) and Achenbach’s (2011) suggestions on setting-specific differences one step further, Reed and Osborne (2012) added two more factors, i.e. the dissimilarity of the sample’s characteristics and the characteristics of the parents. As for the latter, Treutler and Epkins (2003) in their work found that parent’s personality characteristics are strongly related to the discrepancies between parents and teachers reports, where discrepancies are defined as ‘the mean differences in informants’ reports which yield information about the pattern of findings’ (p.14).

Lundeby and Tøssebro (2008) attributed the conflicting interpretations presented by parents and teachers in their research as the manifestation of a trend towards placing blame on one another. Broomhead (2013) provided an in-depth qualitative insight into the parental and educational practitioner perceptions of blame and guilt. Her findings are quite noticeable as they suggest that depending on the nature of the child’s special needs and especially children with invisible disabilities (i.e. SEBD
and Specific Learning Difficulties) school staff and teachers are inclined to blame the parents for a child’s problems, attributing it what Francis (2012) called ‘bad’ parenting rather than on anything else. For example, in Broomhead’s study (2013) when several education professionals and school staff were referring to learning difficulties, they used terms such as uncontrollable, innate and ‘real special needs’ giving the impression that they did not consider Behavioral, Emotional and Social Difficulties (BESD) as being genuine and did not class it as a real special educational need.

Addressing the parent’s perceptions on the matter, Blum (2007) in her work on mothers who raise children with invisible disabilities, reported that 10 out of 45 mothers she interviewed reported that they felt they were more blamed and stigmatized for their child’s invisible difficulties than the other mothers whose children had readily visible disabilities. Out of those 10 mothers, four of them complained about school personnel and three others about family members.

Soles and Roberts (2014) cited a considerable number of studies reporting that individuals with EBD are the most negatively viewed amongst any other individuals with disabilities, especially when compared to individuals with Learning Disabilities (LD) or Intellectual Disabilities (ID) (e.g. Avramidis et al., 2000; Hastings and Oakford, 2003; Soodak, et al., 1998). Avramidis and Norwich (2002) in their research synthesis on teachers’ attitudes towards integration/inclusion concluded that they hold different attitudes towards inclusion of students with SEN, largely dependent on the nature and severity of the disability. Accordingly, Yip et al. (2013) in their study reported that teachers were more negative and unfavorable toward a child exhibiting noncompliant/oppositional behavior than an anxious/depressed child. Riddick (2012) suggests that individuals whose difficulties are not obvious have a much bigger chance
of coming across individuals who will form faulty and negative perceptions about their behavior than those with readily visible difficulties (e.g. an individual in a wheelchair).

Parents of children with a variety of special educational needs frequently experience self-blame regardless of the nature of their children’s needs (Francis, 2012). However, in Broomheads’ (2013) work the parents of children with special educational needs other than BESD did not report any guilt, which contrasts previous literature. For instance, parents of children with conditions such as Down syndrome or Cerebral Palsy attributed their children’s difficulties to genetics or chance or even ‘God’s Will’ and therefore did not experience guilt or blame. In addition, Ryan and Runswich-Cole (2008) believe that having a formal diagnosis serves a dual purpose; to shield parents from perceived as being inadequate or incompetent and provide the means to access information, resources and support. Hodge (2006) cited by Hodge and Runshwick-Cole (2008) offers another dimension to diagnosis, and reports that parents thought of professionals as being more interested in the diagnosis per se than the child itself.

**Summary**

Children’s challenging behavior stemming from the interaction between child (e.g. biology, genetics, temperament) as well as contextual factors (e.g. culture, family, school, peer relationships) can manifest itself and transfer in various settings and contexts (Stoutjesdijk et al., 2016). Home – school relationships are very fragile since they are filled with notions of blame, guilt, frustration and thus highly emotionally charged. The need for a change from attributing blame towards fostering a positive home – school relationship and supporting the overall needs of children becomes evident (Broomhead, 2013).

The findings from my MSc research showed a gap in the research about parent and teacher collaboration and perceptions, which contributed to an increased interest in
exploring this specific topic, and to the extent of my knowledge, no other research has been undertaken in Cyprus, assessing both parents’ and teachers’ views and perceptions on SEBD in children with and without SEN. Thus, the aim and purpose of this research is to identify, assess and explore SEBD in children with and without SEN, based on parent and teacher views and perceptions, which will either coincide or differ.

Views and perceptions are influenced and shaped in differing ways and the sole use of only one of these sources, i.e. parents and teachers, will not be enough to successfully evaluate children’s social, emotional and behavioral difficulties (Connolly and Vance, 2010). Therefore, it is crucial that both voices are heard and treated with a great deal of respect because the information and knowledge provided can be ‘unique and complementary’ (Connolly and Vance, 2010, p. 668) aiming at providing a more thorough evaluation of behavior, despite that agreement between parents and teachers has been documented as being quite poor (Lundeby and Tøssebro, 2008; Van der Ende et al., 2012; Gritti et al., 2014). Teachers as well as special education teachers, should also consider their role as involving a responsibility for forming effective partnerships as well as educating parents and especially parents of children with SEN about the significance of their involvement in their children’s education and extra-curriculum activities. (Hornby, 2014). Furthermore, the teachers’ role becomes even more important considering that ‘…teachers are in position to either destroy or maintain the traditional barrier that exists between home and school, and teachers’ interest, attitudes and competence regarding home-school cooperation is crucial for its success’ (Davis, 1999 cited by Bæck, 2010, p. 323).

The review in this section has focused on exploring the literature on the terminology, definition, causal factors and roots of SEBD as well as other disorders
comorbid with SEBD, followed by the parent – teacher conflict or congruence debate. Regarding definitions and the terminology used, it became evident that these tend to vary. However, there is an agreement amongst definitions, being that they share some common characteristics, being the severity, the intensity as well as the long duration of the exhibited behaviour, which can be directed externally and/or internally. Additionally, regarding the causality of SEBD, biology, family, school and culture are considered the main risk factors, with the concept of risk - denoting the possibility of occurrence - being emphasized. Regarding comorbidity of SEBD with other disorders, this is considered rather the rule than the exception. Addressing the last section on parents’ and teachers’ perceptions and views on SEBD, it became evident that these tend to differ, mainly due to a number of reasons, including setting-specific manifestations of behavior, the nature of the disability as perceived by the individual, professional boundaries, issues with authority and control and placement of blame among others.
III. Methodology

3.1. Background

When choosing the most appropriate methodology for this research, I considered Philip’s (1998, p. 273, cited by Spicer, 2008) suggestions, that ‘... the research topic itself should play a prominent role in leading to design a methodology’. This research is a small-scale case study, in the sense that it focuses on researching and observing a phenomenon and aims at attaining good knowledge about what is going on in that specific context (Robson, 2011), which in this case is a mainstream school in the rural area of Nicosia, Cyprus with a total sample of 77 children, 24 children with special educational needs and 53 children without special educational needs (control sample3).

Case studies are among the three widely used flexible design research strategies, with the other two being Ethnographic studies and Grounded Theory studies (Robson, 2011). Ethnography was not chosen for this research, as my interest was not to describe and interpret the culture and social culture of a group (e.g. how they lived, experienced and make sense of their lives and their world). Similarly, Grounded theory was not chosen as my focus was on capturing parents’ and teachers’ views and perceptions about children’s social emotional and behavioural problems rather than generating a theory which would be grounded in the data obtained.

In favour of case studies, Robson (2011) argues that all projects can be thought of as being case studies, based on the fact that they take place at certain times, in certain places with certain people; Although, case studies are sometimes characterized as being unreliable, biased, invalid and presenting generalizability issues (Gray, 2014), Yin (2009, cited by Gray, 2014) argues that knowledge is often built up from many

3 The term ‘control sample’ in this thesis is used to denote the ‘comparison group’
individual cases and that case studies can be repeated and be based upon multiple cases of the same scientific inquiry. In this research, the initial goal was the participation of at least 3 primary schools, which would have produced greater generalizability but due to the conditional offer of approval from the Ministry of Education and Culture (Section 3.5), only one school was accessible.

3.1.1. School and Sample Characteristics

A total of 373 children attended the school, with a total of 31 education professionals, 3 classrooms for each Grade (with a range of 18 to 23 pupils), a Special Education Unit, a Speech Therapy Classroom and a Special Education Classroom. The special education Unit at that time consisted of 7 children, one special education teacher and three teaching assistants. Table 1 presents the teaching and non-teaching staff of the school.

Table 1: Teaching and Non-Teaching staff of the school

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Role</th>
<th>N of Personnel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head Mistress</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Head teachers</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Education Teacher</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Education Teacher (SEN Unit)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Therapist</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Assistants (SEN Unit)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
According to Ministry of Education and Culture of Cyprus (2016) primary education (five years and eight months to twelve) is compulsory and accessible to everyone. Students registered for primary education are expected to complete it by the age of 12 (but can have extension and/or defer of attendance) having worked through 6 grades (Grades 1\textsuperscript{st} – 6\textsuperscript{th}). For children with SEN, since September 2001, the Ministry of Education and Culture of Cyprus, implemented the Education and Training of Children with Special Needs Law 1999, [113(1)1999] according to which, children were considered to have special educational needs if ‘… he/she has serious learning difficulties or specific learning difficulties, presents a significantly greater difficulty in learning than the majority of children of a similar age or if a disability prevents or impedes him/her from using the standard educational facilities and resources available in mainstream schools’ (European Agency for Development in Special Needs Education, 2010). Thus, a convenience sample consisting of 77 children, aged 6 to 13 years old with ($n=24$) and without ($n=53$) Special Educational Needs was selected. In this study accessible and willing to participate individuals were chosen to serve as respondents (Cohen et al., 2008), i.e. parents and teachers of the children.

3.2. Research Design: A Mixed Methods Approach

My choice of method was deeply influenced by the research methodology as well as by the theoretical and epistemological perspective that I support i.e. the philosophical and theoretical stance for deciding what kinds of knowledge are valid and appropriate (Gray, 2014). I chose to use a multiple methods approach, combining quantitative as well as qualitative data, whereas quantitative data were obtained from questionnaires and qualitative data were obtained through semi-structured interviews. Despite quantitative and qualitative research methods being quite different, they each have different characteristics that make the prospect of combining them very interesting
and intriguing (Bryman, 1992 cited by Spicer 2008). Gray (2014) argues that both methods can be used either interdependently or independently addressing either the same research question or different, being carried out simultaneously, successively, with qualitative before quantitative or vice versa. In this research, quantitative data were collected before qualitative data, focusing on the same research question.

However, by choosing to use a mixed methods approach, I did not only mix methods, but I also mixed different ‘paradigms’. Thomas Kuhn (1970, cited by Geoff Cooper, 2008) defined paradigm as the way to ‘… describe broad and radically different frameworks’ e.g. positivism (quantitative) and interpretivism (qualitative). Positivism focuses on facts, pursuing causality and predictability and aiming at developing conceptual and general theories about how the world works (Alexander et al., 2008). Conversely, Interpretivism focusses on how the social world is conceived and construed by those involved, how the world is lived, felt and experienced by those in it and how they behave and interact in social situations (Schwandt, 2007 cited by Robson, 2011). According to Alexander et al. (2008), a research that combines different paradigms can lead to gaining better knowledge and comprehension of the social world.

As the objective and purpose of this research is to identify and explore the existence and prevalence of social, emotional and behavioural difficulties amongst children with and without Special Educational Needs (exploratory and descriptive) as well as comparing their parents’ and teachers’ perceptions (comparative), a survey design framework was used for my case study approach.

Descriptive surveys gather data at a specific point in time with the intention of describing the nature of existing conditions or determining the relationships that exist between specific events (Cohen et al., 2008) where all respondents are asked the same questions in, as far as possible, the same circumstances (Bell, 2005). They are useful
for gathering information and data on attitudes, preferences, beliefs and predictions as well as past and present behaviour and experiences (Weisberg et al., 1996 cited by Cohen et al., 2008). This method was chosen, as the purpose and aim of this research was to measure ‘what’ rather than ‘why’ as well as collecting data from targeted groups to provide an insight and description of attitudes and beliefs, conditions and relationships at a particular point in time (Lacey, 2008). Gray (2014) also argues that knowing and measuring ‘what’ is also an important issue because ‘unless something is described accurately and thoroughly, it cannot be explained’ (p. 238).

Questionnaire based survey was chosen due to the relatively simple and straightforward approach to the study of attitudes, values, beliefs and motives, adapted to collect generalizable information (Robson, 2011). In addition, they provide large amounts of data at relatively low cost and in a short period of time, completion can be made when convenient to the informant (Simmons, 2008), allow greater geographical coverage without any additional costs of time and travel (Bloch, 2004) while allocating anonymity and confidentiality, which can encourage truthfulness and openness (Robson, 2011). By using this method, I was able to collect a significant amount of data in a short period of time and providing the informants with sufficient amount of time for the completion of the questionnaires – up to 2 weeks. Furthermore, completion of questionnaires without the presence of the researcher can make it easier for the informants to be honest and revealing about sensitive issues and questions (Cohen, et al., 2008). All personal information questions printed on the questionnaires were erased so anonymity and confidentiality could be ensured.

Although triangulation of methods was used in this research to increase the confidence of the conclusions, I also reflected on Denzin’s (1989, p. 246 cited by Spicer, 2008) warnings, that findings deriving from different methods cannot produce
a coherent and clear picture but ‘… what is critical is that different pictures be allowed to emerge …’. Thus, two of the very few standardized questionnaires in the Greek population, the Child Behavior Checklist 6/18 (Achenbach and Rescorla, 2001) and the Teacher Reference Form 6/18 (Achenbach and Rescorla, 2001) as well as semi-structured interview, developed to address the same research question, presented as suitable means of acquiring the information and the data needed to provide answers to the research question.

3.3. Questionnaires

The two questionnaires chosen for this research, namely The Child Behaviour Check List 6/18 (Achenbach and Rescorla, 2001) (Appendix 1) and the Teacher Reference Form 6/18 (Achenbach and Rescorla, 2001) (Appendix 2) are among the most widely used parent/teacher rating scales for children’s behaviour problems (Mascendaro et al., 2012; Ung et al., 2017) and are ‘an empirical-quantitative approach to describing problem behavior and psychopathology in children and adolescents’ (Achenbach and Dumenci, 2001 cited by de Wolff, 2014). Behavioral assessment reports are a significant source of information that allows the researcher to study behavioral features of children, obtained through parents/caregivers (Emerich et al., 2017) and the Child Behavior Checklist for Ages 6-18 (CBCL 6/18) (Achenbach and Rescorla, 2001) provides this kind of reports, via questions about parental concerns and descriptions of children’s characteristics.

Both questionnaires i.e. the Child Behavior Checklist 6/18 and the Teacher Reference Form 6/18, produce and present comparable reports of adaptive behaviour and psychopathology of children as perceived and viewed by both parents and teachers (Achenbach and Rescorla, 2001) with both exhibiting ‘excellent psychometric properties’ (Gomez and Vance, 2014, p. 1310). Grigorenko et al. (2010) highlights the
importance of using multiple informants and various instruments such as the CBCL, TRF as well as Your-Self Report (YSR) for a more comprehensive understanding of a child’s psychopathologies while Gomez and Vance (2014) warn that researchers should be very careful when interpreting scores from these measures deriving from a single source.

Furthermore, due to the cultural diversity of individuals, these instruments were translated and empirically supported for use in multiple societies and cultural groups (more than 100 languages including Greek) (Achenbach, 2017) while published studies report the use of these instruments in over 100 societies and cultural groups (Bérubé and Achenbach, 2017 cited by Achenbach, 2017). The standardization of both the CBCL 6/78 and TRF 6/18 questionnaires for 6 to 12-year-old Greek children was undertook by Roussos et al. (1999). They used a large random sample (1200 children) covering both the rural and the urban population of Greece, to ensure that cultural norms are affected by urbanization as well as the development of psychopathology are addressed (Roussos, et al., 1999). Furthermore, they also addressed the social competence and emotional and behavioural problems of these children as well as collecting epidemiological data on the educational and occupational status of both parents which enabled them to study the influence of these factors on psychopathology (family status and family composition).

3.3.1. Child Behaviour CheckList (CBCL 6/18)

The CBCL 6/18 is a standardized scale for the assessment of emotional/behavioural problems and competencies of children aged 6 – 18, widely preferred and commonly used (Ung et al., 2017) in clinical and research settings. Brown and Achenbach (1993, cited by Dutra and Campbell, 2004) reported that well over 1000 published studies have used it, because of it is easy to administer and score (whether it
is manually scored or by using the Assessment Data Manager software), it can be applied to both clinical and non–clinical groups as well as cross-cultural groups (Achenbach and Rescorla, 2001). The school-age forms were revised in 2001 and some items (specifically those that were unscored or rare) were replaced with items that increased the accuracy of assessment on important syndromes (ASEBA, 2015).

CBCL 6/18 is a checklist that can be self-administered, i.e. not requiring the presence of the researcher, and obtains reports (based on a 6–month period) from the child’s parents or surrogates and takes up to 15 to 20 minutes to complete. The CBCL 6/18 consists of 20 competency items, which assess the amount and quality of the child’s activities, social relations and school performance (e.g. participation in sports, hobbies, clubs, schoolwork). The emotional/behavioural assessment is obtained through 113 short descriptions (items) of potentially challenging behaviours (plus 2 open ended items), which are scored by a 3-point Likert scale where 0 stands for ‘not true’ [as far as you know], 1 for ‘somewhat or sometimes true’ and 2 for ‘very often or often true’ (Rescorla et al., 2014). Obtaining a higher score on each of the scales indicates more emotional and behavioural difficulties.

Extensive research and studies (e.g. Achenbach and Rescorla, 2001; Dutra et al., 2004; Ivanova et al., 2007; So et al., 2012) support reliability and validity of the CBCL/6-18 and showed that it is an effective tool of measurement for emotional and behavioral problems in children (Frigerio et al., 2009). In addition, Dutra and Campbell (2004) when assessing the reliability and validity of the CBCL, they concluded that ‘…most CBCL scales demonstrated acceptable reliability. Validity estimates were impressive, and the data revealed clinically meaningful associations between specific CBCL scale scores and developmental and family history variables’ (p. 65). Complementary, psychometric evidence for the use of the CBCL and TRF in samples of youth with ASD, such as construct validity and internal consistency, have also been reported (Pandolfi et al., 2012). Additionally, Matson et al. (2012) reported good to excellent reliability and validity outcomes of the CBCL, used in ID research while Achenbach and Rescorla (2001) report the overall Interclass Correlation Coefficient (ICC) for the CBCL 6/18 was .93 for the 20 competence items and .96 for the 113 specific items, which denotes a very high inter-rater reliability.

### 3.3.2. Teacher Report Form (TRF 6/18)

The Teacher Report Form (TRF 6/18) is a parallel form of the CBCL 6/18. It is a standardized scale for the assessment of emotional/behavioural problems and competencies, designed for ages 6 to 18 years. The TRF 6/18 is a checklist that can be self-administered, i.e. not requiring the presence of the researcher, and obtains reports (based on a 2 – month period) from the child’s teachers and other school personnel who are familiar with the children’s overall functioning and behaviour in the school setting. Completion time is estimated up to 15 to 20 minutes.
The first part of the TRF includes a series of questions evaluating adaptive behaviour, i.e academic performance, working hard, behaving appropriately, learning and happy (Roussos et al., 1999). The second part contains 113 specific items describing behaviour, plus 2 open-ended problem items. All these items are rated just like the CBCL 6/18; by a 3-point Likert scale where 0 stands for ‘not true’ [as far as you know], 1 for ‘somewhat or sometimes true’ and 2 for ‘very often or often true’ (Rescorla et al., 2007). Obtaining a higher score indicates more emotional and behavioural difficulties (van der Heuvel, 2016).

Like the CBCL, the TRF items are grouped into eight narrow–band scales: Withdrawn, Somatic Complaints, Anxious/Depressed, Social Problems, Thought Problems, Attention Problems, Rule-Breaking Behaviour and Aggressive Behaviour (Soles et al., 2008) and two broad–band scales: Internalizing (which includes Withdrawn, Somatic Complaints and Anxious/Depressed) and Externalizing (which includes Rule-Breaking and Aggressive Behaviour) (van den Heuvel et al., 2016).

The TRF 6/18 has strong psychometric properties including good test-retest reliability and strong criterion-related validity (Achenbach 1991, cited by Ung et al., 2017). Rescorla et al. (2007) in their work on similarities and differences in how teachers around the world rate their students’ behavioural and emotional problems reported that TRF shower strong internal consistency across 21 countries. Accordingly, Mattison (2004) believes that the TRF/6-18 constitutes a good tool for education professionals working with students with EBD in ways of communicating with other professionals, to objectively monitor the progress of the children concerned whereas Achenbach (1991a, cited by Soles, et al., 2008) reports that the test–retest reliability for the TRF was reported to be high, with mean correlations of .90. Achenbach and
Rescorla (2001) reported that the internal consistency of the TRF produced alpha coefficients of .72 to .95, a finding supported by another study by Rescorla et al. (2007) which examined the criterion validity, internal consistency and test–retest reliability of the eight syndrome scale scores, and the Internalizing and Externalizing scale scores.

3.3.3. Procedure of data analysis:

Data produced from both CBCL 6/18 and TRF 6/18 subscales i.e. raw scores for Internalizing, Externalizing, Social, Thought and Attention problems as well as Total/Overall behaviour problems, (which sums up all the scores from all scales), were obtained in a quantitative form. Quantitative methods are those which use numbers, thus enabling greater precision in measurement and offering a well-developed theory of reliability and validity to assess measurement errors (Barker et al., 1994). Using Greek norms provided by the Assessment Data Manager (ADM) software for each scale, a T–score was assigned to each raw score. This T–score was used to assess whether a participant was within the normal\(^4\) or clinical range of a given scale. The 93\(^{rd}\) percentile (T–score = 60 to 63) marks the cut-off point between typical and Borderline/Clinical ranges.

For cross-informant comparisons, Q-correlations were calculated using the Assessment Data Manager (ADM) software, which is especially designed for usage with the CBCL 6/18 and the TRF 6/18. Q-correlations denote the degree of association between scores for sets of variables obtained from two individuals and can range between -1.00 (complete disagreement) and +1.00 (complete agreement) (Achenbach and Rescorla, 2001). Q-correlations between informants below the 25\(^{th}\) percentile (-

---

\(^4\) The term ‘normal’ in the Methodology and Results Section in this thesis is used in accordance to the wording used by the ASEBA™ Manual, used to denote the non-clinical range.
1.00 to + 0.08 correlation), denote ‘Below average’ agreement, above the 75th percentile is considered ‘Above average’ (0.38 to + 1.00) and if otherwise the agreement is considered ‘Average’ (Achenbach, 2009).

Typically, very low scores suggest that the respondent has not understood the form, or is not being sincere, however, on the TRF, very low scores are not as rare as on the CBCL (i.e. 10.4% of the normative sample obtained Total Problems scores of 0) (Achenbach and Rescorla, 2001). ASEBA™ was contacted many times via e-mail for this issue and proposed several different actions that had no effect. However, on the 2nd of May 2016, a remote conference was conducted using the GoToMeeting Quick Connect software, with ASEBA™ technicians and they conferred that there was no problem whatsoever with the program and the data. According to the ASEBA™ technicians, this result was due to the very low agreement between the two informants (Q-Correlation -1.00). Thus, the ‘nc’ result was treated as being ‘Below Average Agreement’ and recoded into the same variable for the purposes of data analysis in SPSS 21.

3.4. Interviews

As the main objective of this research was the in-depth exploration of parental and teacher views, perceptions and feelings, interviews played a substantial role, complementing and explaining the quantitative data obtained from the survey (Robson, 2011). An interview ‘… is a powerful tool for eliciting rich data on people’s views, attitudes and the meanings that underpin their lives and behaviours’ (Gray, 2014, p. 382).

Interviews were conducted either in person or by telephone. Using the telephone for interviewing was significantly quicker and cheaper (in terms of not having to travel
to meet) than face-to-face interviews but these interviews needed to be relatively short, preferably less than 30 mins (Robson, 2011). Thus, each interview lasted an average of 10 to 15 minutes.

In relation to the structure of the interviews, semi-structured interviews were employed since they are considered most appropriate when the interviewer is closely involved with the research process, like the present (e.g. a small-scale project when the researcher is also the interviewer) (Robson, 2011). Thus, following Robson’s (2011) recommendations on interviewing, I developed an interview guide, an ‘aide-mémoire’ for both parents (Appendix 3) and teachers (Appendix 4), largely based on the questionnaire used as well as on previous knowledge. For instance, the first two questions of the ‘aide-mémoire’ on ‘main caregiving responsibility’ arose when noticed that most of the respondents were the mothers. The other objectives of the ‘aide-mémoire’ for the parents and teachers, were largely based on the questionnaire and were grouped as ‘collaboration and relationship’, ‘parental views for teacher perceptions of child’ (and in case of the teacher, ‘teacher views for parental perceptions of child’), ‘congruence/conflict’ and ‘parent/teacher perceptions of child and confidentiality’. At this point, it is important to note that due to the exploratory nature of this research, a highly structured ‘aide-mémoire’ was not chosen because I aimed at collecting data related to the main research question which was comparing the participants’ views and perceptions – a concept highly subjective in nature. Furthermore, I wanted to be able to use ‘prompts’ and ‘probes’ to elicit more detailed responses and have more clarification opportunities.

Promoting interviewees to talk about specific events and/or clarify things they mentioned during the interview proved a very helpful tool when targeting specific
information. For instance, I asked them the question ‘can you recall something that happened that puzzled you and you felt the need to share it with the teacher?’ which was very helpful in moving on the next question ‘if yes, do you feel that it is resolved, and that the teacher did help?’ which expressed partnership and collaboration between parents and teachers. However, there were questions in the aide-mémoire that were specifically targeting the research objective. For example, I asked the question ‘do you feel that your views and perceptions coincide (e.g. on your child’s academic performance, on behavioral manifestations, on social and emotional matters …)?’ which elicited very straightforward answers denoting conflict or congruence. When one or more items/topics of the aide-mémoire were not answered, I then posed another question directly related to the subject.

Regarding my attitude during the interviews and the establishment of good rapport, I aimed at remaining objective and professional but relaxed and friendly. Prior to commencing the interviews, I tried to get the participants as relaxed as possible, informing them about the purpose of the interview and starting off with easy to answer questions. Throughout the interviews, I tried to listen more and talk less while utilizing various methods to provide feedback to the respondents such as head nodding (during face to face interviews), sounds and words like ‘uh huh’, ‘that is nice’ and ‘ok’ as well as repeating back what I believed they had told me, to make sure that we agreed.

Permission was asked to use a digital recorder before each interview. Participants were verbally informed that using a digital recorder ‘…would ensure that valuable data and information will not be lost, I would be able to focus and listen more as well as avoid extensive and time-consuming note-taking’ (although some note-taking was used in case something happened to the digital recorder and the audio data
became unavailable). Furthermore, participants were informed that ‘the recordings would be erased immediately after narratives were put in written form and analyzed while pseudonyms would be used throughout the research’ – serving the purpose of anonymity and confidentiality. All participants agreed. At the end of each interview and following Grays’ (2014) recommendations on how to close the interview, I asked the participants if they had any questions or final comments that they would like to make or add. I would then check that I have asked all the questions that I intended. and thank the participants for their time, help and valuable contribution to my research.

3.5. Ethics

The fundamental ethical issue when doing research, whether is social, cultural or any other type, is how the rights of participants, as well as the researchers’, are considered alongside the potential benefits to society (Ali and Kelly, 2008). Ethics are defined as a ‘matter of principled sensitivity to the rights of others’ (Bulmer, 2008, p. 166) and refers to rules of conduct and compliance to a general set of principles of what we ought to do (Israel and Hay, 2006 cited by Robson, 2011).

The search for objective truth and knowledge is good, however, respect for human dignity is better (Bulmer, 2008). Ethical dilemmas presented in social research largely depend on the research’s context and the grounds of ethical decision making involve, among others, responsibility towards the participants (rights and respect), a commitment to knowledge and protection of the researcher (Robson, 2011).

Ethical approval was sought from the Centre for Educational Research and Evaluation (CERE) as well as from the Ministry of Education and Culture in Cyprus. An online application was submitted requesting permission to conduct this research along with the research proposal that explains in detail the aim, purpose and procedures
of the study. Another application for permission was submitted to the Open University’s Human Research Ethics Commission.

The CERE commission, after examining the application, suggested that permission should also be obtained from the National Bioethics Committee of Cyprus. The Bioethics Committee approved the research (Appendices 5 – 5b) and written permission from the Ministry of Education and Culture was received (Appendices 6 – 6a). In addition, approval from the OU Human Research Ethics Committee was also obtained and gave the study a favourable opinion (Appendix 7).

However, the approval from the Ministry was conditional and for this study to be contacted via the schools, some changes had to be made. The CERE proposed that some questions/items needed to be rephrased and be put in a ‘friendlier’ manner (Appendices 8 – 8a). Given that both, the CBCL 6/18 and the TRF 6/18 are internationally recognized research tools as well as standardized and copyrighted materials and could not be altered because it would greatly compromise their validity and reliability, the suggestions from the CERE could not be implemented. Addressing this issue, in the cover letter accompanying the questionnaire it was clearly stated, as post-script and in bold, that the age range of the CBCL is considerably wide (6 - 18 years of age), thus, some of the questions might seem unfitting for very young children.

Participants’ anonymity, confidentiality and protection of the data and information they provided, was ensured and explained both verbally and through an information sheet (Appendices 9 – 10a). The purpose of informed consent is to support and promote the idea of individual autonomy, protecting and maintaining the rights of human subjects in that are participating knowingly and voluntarily to the research (Ali and Kelly, 2008). Thus, I explained to the potential participants that all data would be
treated in confidence and their names, their children’s names, the location as well as the name of the school would not be identified in the research. The participants were also assured that their rights are protected and that if they wish to withdraw or deny taking part in this research for any or no reason and at any time it is their informed right to do so – no questions asked. Written consent was provided through a consent form signed by the participant which also gave them the option of getting informed about the findings of the research by ticking the appropriate box and providing an e-mail address.

Informed consent, in this research posed a real challenge especially as far as the voluntary participation of the parents of children with SEN is concerned given that they were people that I knew. This posed several ethical dilemmas: do they really want to participate, or do they feel obligated? Am I ‘using’ them and thus taking advantage of our relationship? Addressing this issue, I decided that instead of contacting them via telephone to ask them if they would be interested in participating in the research, I would pursue a face to face meeting. By meeting with the potential participants face-to-face gave me the chance to collect visual information and cues as well as body language, to understand whether they were voluntarily taking part or feeling coerced and that they fully understand their right to deny taking part or withdraw from the research.

Another ethical issue is the promise of confidentiality (McNiff, 1996) and given that a questionnaire as well as an interview can be thought of as an intrusion into the life of the respondent - in terms of time allocated to completing it - the level of threat or sensitivity of the questions, the possible invasion of privacy, confidentiality, anonymity and non-traceability are factors of great importance (Cohen et al., 2008). Participants were assured that the data collected were used solely for the aims of this
research and treated with respect and confidentiality, not revealing anything of personal
or compromising nature, such as real names or people or places. In line with this, there
were no photographs or videotaped material collected that would otherwise
compromise the anonymity and confidentiality of the informants, with the exception
of the audio material from the semi-structured interviews, where participants were
verbally informed that the audio material would be immediately erased after the
narratives were transcribed, translated and thematically analysed.

3.6. Sampling Technique

The sample design for this research is a mixed one, using a boosted sample
design (to include all children with SEN) as well as a snowball sample design. A
boosted sample – a variant to purposive sample – was used to be able to include those
who may otherwise be excluded from or under-represented in a sample because they
are considered a minority i.e. children with SEN (Cohen, et al., 2008). According to
Gray (2014) purposive sampling is used when specific individuals, groups, events or
environments (e.g. schools, institutions, offices) are selected because they can give
important data that could not be gained otherwise i.e. by using another sampling
procedure. Hence, all the children with SEN were selected and deliberately included to
ensure appropriate representation in the sample.

Snowball sampling was also used, which is a design best suited where access is
difficult due to several reasons e.g. because the research topic is perceived as being
‘sensitive’ or where access to institutions (e.g. schools) is difficult to be obtained
through formal channels (Cohen et al., 2008). This design was used because despite
this research being approved from both, the OU Human Research Ethics Committee
and the National Bioethics Committee of Cyprus, the permission obtained from the
Ministry of Education and Culture of Cyprus (MOEC) was conditional, thus, gaining access to schools was extremely difficult to be obtained. No other school in the district would accept taking part in this study and giving access to contact information of parents. In the only school participating, the Headmistress, the teachers and the Parents Association were willing to participate and nominate informants thus ‘acting as link gatekeepers’ (snowball sampling design) (Gray, 2014, p. 224).

3.7. The pilot study

Pilot studies are small scale trials of several aspects of the research which are testing out the administrative procedures, indicate any mistakes in measurement or design (Barker et al., 1994). Thus, for the purposes of this research, a pilot study was conducted between December 2014 and January 2015. The sample of the pilot study consisted solely of parents of children with SEN ($n = 10$) and their teachers ($n = 8$, a special unit teacher and 7 teachers).

Every participant in the pilot study was approached in person, asked whether they wished to participate in the research and there were no refusals. Potential participants were informed both verbally and in written form about the aim and purpose of this research, what their involvement in the research meant and that if they wished to participate, they had to sign the consent form, confirming that they understood and agreed (Appendices 11 - 12a). Additionally, if for whatever reason they did not wish to participate, it was their informed right and they could do so, no questions asked. The same applied in case they wished their child to be removed from the sample, where they could complete and return the ‘Exclusion/Withdrawal Note’ (Appendices 11 - 12a). I explained to the potential participants that the data collected would be used solely for the purposes of this research and would be treated in confidence while their names, the
children’s names or the name of the school and area located would not be disclosed to anyone.

The fact that there were no refusals is interesting and may pose an ethical issue concerning voluntary consent i.e. whether asking in person forced the participants to respond in a positive manner. Response time for each questionnaire was approximately 1 to 2 weeks. In terms of timing and responses, Gray (2014) suggests that just after two weeks, 80% of what will prove to be the final total is usually returned. All questionnaires were returned during that time with one exception, no 8. When reminded the mother responded that she had a lot of things going on and that she needed more time – it was not a matter of not wanting to take part or avoidance, it was rather matter of bad timing.

Upon receiving all the questionnaires, the data were logged (and verified) in the ADM software for scoring purposes. Overall, the participants in the pilot study did not report any problems with the questionnaire itself but did express their preference on having their children personally returning the questionnaires (to me or to the classroom teacher) instead of placing them in a box.

3.8. Data gathering and procedure

3.8.1. Approaching participants and obtaining consent

All the parents of children with SEN from the school, pilot study participants included, were contacted in person and asked whether they wish to participate (SEN n=24). Contact information of the parents of children with NoSen (NosSEN n=53) was obtained from other parents who ‘nominated’ other individuals who thought that they might be interested in participating. There were no refusals except one – although one mother agreed to complete a questionnaire for her daughter she refused to do the same
for her son. Reason for refusal was not sought because in the consent form it clearly states that it is their unconditional right to refuse to participate.

Response time for each questionnaire was approximately 1 to 2 weeks, delivered in a sealed envelope (which was provided with the questionnaire) to me personally or to the school teacher. Upon receiving each questionnaire, the data were logged (and verified) in the ADM software for scoring purposes.

3.8.2. Confidentiality and use of data

Data from the survey were inaccessible to everyone except the researcher, who collected the sealed envelopes (from both parents and teachers) containing the questionnaires. The laptop used for the purposes of this research is password protected and no other than the researcher has access. Participants were assigned a code number identifier and information allowing the link between the code and the name – as well as the consent forms and the questionnaires – is kept separate and in locked storage. The coded data were immediately logged in the ADM (Assessment Data Manager) software and the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) 21.

3.9. Data Analysis

3.9.1. Data Analysis of Questionnaires

Upon receiving the questionnaires, I checked for any unanswered items and/or omissions made by the respondents and none was found. All questionnaires were logged into the ADM (raw scores) and the SPSS 21 (coded/categorical scores as well as raw scores) upon delivery. The Assessment Data Manager (ADM) software used for the purposes of this study, enables the researcher to quickly enter, score, and compare data from parent, teacher, partner/spouse or self-reports by using the ADM modular system (ASEBA, 2009). It also enables the researcher to manage and compare data
entered from a combination of up to eight CBCL/6-18 and TRF/6-18 forms per child and prints scored profiles from forms completed by each informant.

Apart from the ADM, data analysis was also performed using the IBM Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 21 (SPSS 21) software which was obtained via the Open University. The data produced by the ADM are non-parametric – nominal (i.e. Internalizing, Externalizing, Borderline, Total Problems) as well as ratio scale data (i.e. Q-Correlation and the exact raw scores for Internalizing, Externalizing, Borderline, Total Problems).

Logging the data into the programmes was a straightforward procedure, apart from 11 TRF questionnaires. These questionnaires had a Total Problems score 0, meaning that the teachers scored only 0 on all the items and the ADM could not calculate the Q-correlation (nc = not calculable). TRF 6/18 as well as CBCL 6/18 is scored using a 3-point Likert scale where 0 stands for ‘not true’ [as far as you know], 1 for ‘somewhat or sometimes true’ and 2 for ‘very often or often true’ (Rescorla et al., 2014).

Tests of normality were performed (Kolmogorov – Smirnov) for the three variables, namely Internalizing, Externalizing and Total Problems. Using the theoretical normal distribution of scores i.e. Gaussian curve (where the mean, the median and the mode coincide) (Robson, 2011) produced a positive skewness on all three i.e. most of the extreme observed values are above the mean (Robson, 2011). Based on the type and distribution of the scores (positive skewness), as well as the type of the data (non – parametric i.e. nominal and ratio scale data), three tests were selected for comparing the two groups (parents and teachers) and for other data analysis purposes, namely, the Pearson Chi-square, the Wilcoxon test and the Mann-Whitney U test. In addition, a univariate analysis of variance (Two-way ANOVA) was used to
examine the effect of gender and group in the three scales of CBCL and TRF respectively. Figure 1 presents the Histograms for all six variables for all the sample \( n = 77 \).

*Figure 1: Histograms for all Six Variables, Internalizing CBCL and TRF, Externalizing CBCL and TRF as well as Total Problems CBCL and TRF*

The Pearson Chi-square was selected because it can be used when the data are nominal (i.e. Gender by Group / Group by Agreement categories) and it measures the difference between a statistically generated expected result and an actual result to see if there is a statistically significant difference between them (Cohen et al., 2008). The
Wilcoxon test was selected because it can be used for a two-condition (i.e. CBCL 6/18 and TRF 6/18) related design when the same subjects (Group \( n = 77 \)) perform under both conditions. The aim is to compare the performance of each subject to find out whether there are significant differences between their scores under the two conditions (Greene and Oliveira, 1998).

The Mann-Whitney \( U \) statistical test was selected because it can be used for a two condition (CBCL 6/18 and TRF 6/18) unrelated design with different participants (SEN and NoSEN / Gender) performing for each condition (Cohen et al., 2008; Greene and Oliveira, 1998). According to Greene and Oliveira (1998) the \( U \) is a statistical index that denotes the smaller total of ranks (e.g. the smaller the \( U \) the more significant the differences in ranks) thus the median scores of both groups can be compared.

### 3.9.2. Data Analysis of the interviews

Qualitative analysis encompasses the methodological and systematic consideration of the data to identify themes, ideas, notions and concepts that will contribute to our understanding of a phenomenon (Gilbert, 2008). During the process of analysing my participants interviews I engaged in thematic analysis (TA) choosing to follow the Braun and Clarke (2006) model while in Appendices 13 and 13a I include an example of the procedure followed during the data analysis. This method was chosen because it can be used to analyse small as well as large data-sets and homogenous as well as heterogeneous samples (Clarke and Braun, 2017) which makes this method ideal since the present study is a case study survey with a data set comprising of 5 participants deriving from heterogeneous samples i.e. parents and teachers. Moreover, TA can be thought of as an ‘experiential’ research employed to detect patterns within and across data associated to participants’ lived experience, views and perceptions, as
well as behaviour and actions (Braun and Clark, 2013), notions and concepts which are in line with my research question.

3.9.2.1. Thematic Analysis

3.9.2.1.1. Step One: Familiarization with the Data

Aiming at becoming familiar with the interview data and to ‘get a general flavor of what is happening’ (Gray, 2014 p. 604), I engaged in verbatim transcription of the data. Verbatim transcription of the data was a slow and time-consuming work that I undertook but gave me the advantage of familiarizing myself with the data, which is thought of the ‘key to successful qualitative analysis’ (Fielding and Thomas, 2008, p. 259). Transcription time per interview was approximately 2 hours with Fielding and Thomas (2008) reporting a typical ratio being 4 to 6 hours of transcription per hour of interview.

Taking up on Fielding and Thomas’s (2008) recommendations on transcription, the interview questions were typed on the left-hand side of the document while the participant’s answers were typed on the right and any probs, prompts or additional questions used were typed on the right-hand side of the document exactly below each respondent’s answer, highlighted and in brackets. On the right-hand side, next to the interviewees’ answers, another column was inserted, which was later used for coding purposes.

Apart from transcribing and translating the data I also listened to the entire recordings many times, for a sense of whole as well as aiming to correctly capture and understand how something is said e.g. the tone and inflection of the voice (rising or falling), pauses, the mood of the speaker (Cohen et al., 2008). I share the notion that
interviewees statements are not just collected and presented in written form but ‘… they are [statements], in reality co-authored’ (Kvale, 1996, p. 183 cited by Cohen et al., 2008) because the transcriber must make choices about what to use, and how to best express it (Braun and Clarke, 2013). Analytic sensibility, a term proposed by Braun and Clarke (2013), refers to the skill (innate or acquired) of reading and interpreting data depending on the theoretical perspective and method chosen by the researcher.

Keeping these in mind, I aimed at obtaining a sense of holism of the interview because I strongly support that notion that often the whole is greater than the sum of the parts (Cohen et al., 2008).

3.9.2.1.2. Step Two: coding and developing themes

Braun and Clarke (2013) define coding as the process of detecting and recognizing pieces of data that relate to the research question. A code is a word or short phrase that denotes the essence of why you think a certain piece of data may be valuable. While listening and reading to the recordings and transcripts, I started to notice things of interest. These first thoughts and impressions or what Braun and Clarke (2013) refer to as ‘initial noticings’ (p. 205) were typed on the column next to the interviewees answer, in the space provided for coding purposes.

Following this step, I grouped the information from the interviews creating an initial list of codes and based on this initial list and while reading my transcripts I also made notes next to paragraphs or sentences denoting the theme and the information that emerged (e.g. cooperation, collaboration, conflict). Braun and Clarke (2017) define ‘theme’ as a ‘pattern of meaning’ (p. 297) which denotes and describes something significant about the data in relation to the research question (Braun and Clarke, 2006).
It’s usually more extensive compared to a code, which will capture one idea, whereas a theme has a central organizing concept (i.e. an idea or concept that reveals a meaningful pattern in the data and provides an answer relevant to the research question) (Braun and Clarke, 2013).

Developing themes from coded data was a dynamic and active process (Braun and Clarke, 2013) and through this process, of reading and re-reading the transcripts and taking/Changing notes on the side, more themes appeared, while others changed. Taking Braun and Clarke’s (2013) advice I revised the themes numerous times to ensure coherence (central organizing concept), distinction (from each other), and that they relate to my research question. Despite some themes being observed frequent in the transcripts, frequency as a number was not the primary focus of my research when analyzing qualitative data. TA is about capturing the different elements that are most meaningful for answering the research question, thus it is about meanings rather than numbers (Braun and Clarke, 2013).

Additionally, I used a software package Kidspiration 3, which is a software that provides a visual way to explore ideas and relationships as well as organize information through graphic organizers (Inspiration Software, 2018). Visual thematic maps were very useful aid for exploring and refining the relationships between codes and themes (Braun and Clarke, 2013) and examples are provided in Appendices 14 - 14c.
IV. RESULTS

In this section, results are organized into two parts. Firstly, preliminary analysis was carried out in the form of the descriptive statistics for gender (children and parents) and age (children) as well as for the two groups (SEN and NoSEN), to gain familiarity with the data, notice if anything appears important and consequently assess whether there are any significant differences between these variables. Statistical data analysis follows, as well as the main findings from the thematic analysis of the semi-structured interviews, in line with providing answers to the research question, i.e. whether there are any differences in the perceptions and views of parents and teachers of children with and without special educational needs regarding internalizing, externalizing and total problems.
4.1. Characteristics of Sample

A percentage of 12% of the school was primarily targeted but the final percentage of participants reached 20.64% (77 participants). From the 77 children of the sample, 24 were referred as having Special Educational Needs while the remaining 53 without. For the current study, the only exclusionary criterion was severity of condition, thus, only one child diagnosed with Autistic Spectrum Disorder (e.g. nonverbal, excessive behavioural difficulties) was excluded (shortly after, the child transitioned to a special school). The exclusion was decided after receiving a personal e-mail from the official distributor’s for CBCL and TRF for Greece answering my question on whether this instrument is suitable for children with ASD. Specifically, the distributor replied that CBCL ‘… is not a suitable instrument for individuals with severe autism, however, it can be used for more milder ASD presentations e.g. Asperger’s’ (Appendix 15).

All the children of the SEN group had formal diagnosis from various government agencies. Specifically, most children of the SEN sample attending regular classrooms but receiving special education and speech therapy, were diagnosed with Speech and Language difficulties (SLD), Learning Difficulties (LD) and Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) (comorbid conditions were also evident) whereas children attending the special unit of the school were diagnosed with Developmental Delay (DD), Developmental Coordination Disorder (DCD), Intellectual Disability (ID) and one child with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) (high functioning autism). However, it is important to note that some children attending the special education unit also exhibited comorbid conditions (e.g. ASD comorbid with ID).
4.1.1. Age and Gender of Children with Special Educational Needs (SEN) and No Special Educational Needs (NoSEN)

The total sample of the children with SEN (n=24) consisted of 16 males (66.7%) and 8 females (33.3%) while the NoSEN sample (n=53) comprised of 32 males (60.4%) and 21 females (39.6%). As observed from the descriptive statistics, there are more males present in both groups compared to females, particularly in the SEN group where the number of males is double when compared to the number of females. A Pearson Chi-square test was performed to assess any differences between the two groups (SEN and NoSEN) on child gender and no significant differences were found \( \chi^2 (1, n=77) = 0.278, p = 0.598 \).

Additionally, when assessing any differences between gender of the SEN group and the general population in Cyprus using data from the Statistical Service of Cyprus (MOF, 2018), and importing the data to the chi-square online calculator (Social Science Statistics, 2018) no statistical differences were found \( \chi^2 = 0.4548, p = 0.500069 \). As with the SEN group, gender in the NoSEN group did not produce any statistically significant differences \( \chi^2 = 1.8189, p = 0.177445 \).

Table 2: Descriptive Statistics for Child Gender

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>SEN n=24</th>
<th>NoSEN n=53</th>
<th>Total n=77</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male: 16 (66.7%)</td>
<td>Male: 32 (60.4%)</td>
<td>Male: 48 (62.3%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female: 8 (33.3%)</td>
<td>Female: 21 (39.6%)</td>
<td>Female: 29 (37.7%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pearson ( \chi^2 )</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.278</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.598</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The mean age of the sample ($n=76$) was 117.11 months (9.76 years of age) ($SD=22.228$), with a range of 77 to 156 months of age (6.4 to 13 years of age) with an interquartile range of 41 months. A t-test was used to assess any statistically significant differences between the two independent samples, namely SEN ($M=122.13$ $SD=22.25$) and the NoSEN ($M=114.92$ $SD=20.601$) and results indicated that there are no statistically significant differences between the two age groups ($t\ (74) = 1.367, \ p = .789$). Table 2 presents the results of the t-test for age in months by the two groups.

**Table 3: Results of T-test for Age in Months for the Two Groups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$SEN$</th>
<th>$NoSEN$</th>
<th>$t$-test</th>
<th>$df$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>$M$=122.13, $SD=22.25$, $n=23$</td>
<td>$M=114.92$, $SD=20.601$, $n=53$</td>
<td>$t=1.367^*$</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* $p = 0.789$

*Note: $M =$ Months, $SD =$ Standard Deviation, $n=$participants*
4.1.2. Characteristics of Parent Sample

The total sample of the parents/informants consisted of 10 males (13%) and 67 females (87%). The sample of parents of children with SEN consisted of 2 males (8.3%) and 22 females (91.7%) while the sample of parents of children of NoSEN consisted of 8 males (15.1%) and 45 females (84.9%). A Pearson Chi-square test was performed to assess any differences between parent gender in each group (SEN and NoSEN) and no significant differences were found \( \chi^2 (1, n=77) = 0.668, p = 0.414 \). However, since there was one cell with less than 5 cases, a ‘correction of continuity’ (sometimes referred to as ‘Yates’ correction) (Gray, 2014) was produced, which also indicated that there were no significant differences between the parent gender and child group \( \chi^2 \) Yates (1, N (77) = 0.204, \( p = 0.652 \)). Likewise, Fisher’s Exact test also indicated that there were no significant differences between the two groups (Fisher’s Exact sign. 2sided \( p = 0.716 \)). However, as observed from descriptive statistics, mainly the mothers (87%) acted as informants as opposed to fathers (13%). Table 3 presents descriptive characteristics of parents’ gender from the whole sample (SEN and NoSEN).

Table 4: Descriptive statistics for Parent Gender

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Parents of children with SEN ( n=24 )</th>
<th>Parents of children with NoSEN ( n=53 )</th>
<th>Total ( n=77 )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Male: 2 (13%)</td>
<td>Male: 8 (15.1%)</td>
<td>Male: 10 (13%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female: 22 (87%)</td>
<td>Female: 45 (84.9%)</td>
<td>Female: 67 (87%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson ( \chi^2 )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.668*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>df</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( p )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.716</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1 cell has expected count less than 5
4.1.3. Characteristics of Teacher Sample

The total sample of the teachers consisted of 8 males (10.4 %) and 69 females (89.6 %). The sample of teachers of children with SEN consisted of 2 males (8.3 %) and 22 females (91.7 %) while the sample of teachers of children of NoSEN consisted of 6 males (11.3 %) and 47 females (88.7 %). A Pearson Chi-square test was performed to assess any differences between teacher gender in each group (SEN and NoSEN) and no significant differences were found \( \chi^2 (1, n=77) = 0.158, p = 0.691 \). However, since there was one cell with less than 5 cases, ‘Yates’ correction \( \chi^2 \) Yates (1, N (77) = 0.001, \( p = 1.000 \)) as well as Fisher’s Exact test also indicated that there were no significant differences between the two groups (Fisher’s Exact sign. 2sided \( p = 0.519 \)). As observed from descriptive statistics, mainly female teachers (89.6 %) acted as informants as opposed to male teachers (10.4 %) and Table 3 presents the descriptive characteristics of teachers’ gender from the whole sample (SEN and NoSEN).

### Table 5: Descriptive Statistics for Teacher Gender

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Teachers of children with SEN ( n=24 )</th>
<th>Teachers of children with NoSEN ( n=53 )</th>
<th>Total ( n=77 )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male: 2 (8.3 %)</td>
<td>Male: 6 (11.3 %)</td>
<td>Male: 8 (10.4 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female: 22 (91.7 %)</td>
<td>Female: 47 (88.7 %)</td>
<td>Female: 69 (89.6 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( \chi^2 )</td>
<td>0.158*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( df )</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( P )</td>
<td>0.691</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1 cell has expected count less than 5
4.2. Univariate Analysis of Variance (Two Way Anova)

4.2.1. Internalizing, Externalizing and Total Problems of CBCL by Gender and by Group

A Two Way Anova (2X2) test was conducted that examined the effect of gender and group in the three scales of CBCL, namely Internalizing, Externalizing and Total Problems. The assumption of homogeneity of variances was tested and satisfied based on Levene’s $F$ test, $F (3, 73) = 1.414 \ p = .246$ for internalizing, $F (3, 73) = 1.771 \ p = .160$ for externalizing and $F (3, 73) = 2.092 \ p = .109$ for total problems. For the internalizing scale and the total problems scale of the CBCL, results indicated that there was statistically significant interaction between the effects of gender and group whereas for the externalizing scale was not.

There is a statistical interaction effect between $p = 0.025$, for the Internalizing scale, suggesting that parents tend to view boys differently compared to girls, in both groups. Parents consider the girls in the SEN group as exhibiting more internalizing problems ($\bar{x} = 14.38$) compared to boys ($\bar{x} = 9.56$) whereas parents in the NoSEN group consider boys ($\bar{x} = 7.44$) as exhibiting more internalizing problems than females ($\bar{x} = 3.76$) ($F (1,76) = 5.219, \ p = 0.025$).

To identify to which items of the internalizing scale parents of children with NoSEN, scored boys higher than girls, more statistical tests were used (gender x item x group) and results indicated that in all the items except one there were no statistically significant differences. The one item in the internalizing scale that showed statistically significant differences for gender, was the ‘feels worthless or inferior’ item (Fisher’s Exact sign. 2sided $p = 0.019$). This is a very interesting finding, showing that parents in the NoSEN group assigned significantly higher scores to boys compared to girls on
this item. Furthermore, by observing the frequencies and percentages of how the parents scored, it showed that parents in the NoSEN group scored boys higher on several items like crying, fear, nervous, being secretive, enjoying little and notably scoring higher in many items on the somatic complains scale (e.g. aches, vomit, headaches, nausea stomachaches) compared to girls. However, it should be noted that out of the 32 boys of the NoSEN sample, 6 fell into the clinical range, 24 into the normal range and 2 in the borderline range as opposed to 1 girl falling in the clinical range, 20 in the normal and none in the borderline range.

Conversely, parents in the SEN group consider girls as exhibiting more internalizing problems compared to boys. From the SEN group, 7 boys and 3 girls fell into the clinical range, 8 boys and 2 girls in the normal range and 1 boy and 3 girls in the borderline range. As with the NoSEN group, statistically significant differences were not found when testing each item separately except one, namely the ‘feels he/she has to be perfect’ item \( \chi^2 (1, n=23) = 7.186, p = 0.028 \), which is a very interesting finding, showing that parents in the SEN group assigned significantly higher scores to girls compared to boys on this specific characteristic. Again, observing the frequency and the percentages of the parent’s scores, results showed that parents of the SEN group scored girls higher on several internalizing behaviors e.g. fear, feeling nervous, worries, enjoys little and feeling sad compared to boys.

There was also a statistically significant interaction between the effects of gender and group (SEN and NoSEN) on the Total Problems scale for the CBCL. Specifically, parents from the SEN group scored 5 boys and 5 girls as being in the clinical range, 7 boys and 2 girls in the normal range and 4 boys and 2 girls in the borderline range. Parents of the NoSEN group, scored 3 boys and no girls in the clinical range, 26 boys and 20 girls in the normal range and 3 boys and 1 girl in the borderline range.
range. Results suggested that parents tend to view boys differently compared to girls, in both groups. Parents consider the girls in the SEN group as exhibiting more behavioural problems ($\bar{x} = 53.63$) compared to boys ($\bar{x} = 41.19$). Specifically, when testing each item with gender and group, statistically significant difference between boys and girls in the SEN sample was found in the item ‘daydreams or gets lost in his/her thoughts’ [$\chi^2 (2, N=23) = 6.875, p = 0.032$] with girls scoring higher whereas boys scored higher on the ‘impulsive or acts without thinking’ item [$\chi^2 (2, n=23) = 6.825, p = 0.033$], both items in the Attention Problems scale. Parents in the NoSEN group consider boys ($\bar{x} = 24.31$) as exhibiting more behavioral problems than females ($\bar{x} = 11.01$) [F (1.76) = 4.034, $p = 0.048$] whereas statistically significant difference was found in the items ‘acts too young for his/her age’ (Fisher’s Exact sign. 2sided $p = 0.038$) and ‘can’t concentrate, can’t pay attention for long’ [$\chi^2 (2, n=53) = 6.464, p = 0.039$] in the Attention Problems scale with parents scoring boys significantly higher compared to girls. Figures 3 and 4 present the profile plot for Internalizing problems and Total problems for CBCL by gender and by group.

*Figure 3 and 4: Profile Plot for Internalizing Problems and Total Problems for CBCL by Gender and by Group*
For the Externalizing scale of the CBCL, there was no statistically significant interaction between the effects of gender and group (SEN and NoSEN), \( F(1,76) = 0.921, p = 0.340 \), which indicates that parents view boys and girls, in both groups, as manifesting similar Externalizing behavioural patterns. Specifically, parents from the NoSEN group scored 3 boys and no girls in the clinical range, 26 boys and 20 girls in the normal range and 3 boys and 1 girl in the borderline range. Parents from the SEN group scored 4 boys and 3 girls as being in the clinical range, 6 boys and 4 girls in the normal range and 6 boys and 1 girl in the borderline range. However, there was one item which denoted moderate statistically significant differences with parents of the NoSEN group scoring boys higher than girls, namely ‘unusually loud’ \( \chi^2(2, n=53) = 6.183, p = 0.045 \) in the Aggressive Behaviour scale.

Overall and despite the nonexistence of statistically significant difference on all the other items, parents of the NoSEN group scored boys higher in all the items of the externalizing scale whereas parents of the SEN group scored both, boys and girls similarly. Figure 5 provides the profile plot for the Externalizing problems for CBCL by gender and by group.

*Figure 5: Profile plot for Externalizing Problems for CBCL by Gender and by Group*
4.2.2. Internalizing, Externalizing and Total Problems of the TRF by Gender and Group

A Two Way Anova (2X2) test was conducted that examined the effect of gender and group for the three scales of the TRF. The assumption of homogeneity of variances was tested but was not satisfied based on Levene’s F test, $F(3, 73) = 8.599, p = .001$ for internalizing, $F(3, 73) = 33.551, p = .001$ for externalizing and $F(3, 73) = 16.297, p = .001$ for total problems. Results indicated that there was no statistically significant interaction between the effects of gender and group (SEN and NoSEN), on the Internalizing ($F(1,76) = 0.002, p = 0.966$), Externalizing ($F(1,76) = 9.394, p = 0.075$) and Total Problems ($F(1,76) = 0.026, p = 0.872$) scales of the TRF. Specifically for the internalizing scale, teachers scored 1 boy and 1 girl in the clinical range, 29 boys and 20 girls in the normal range and 2 boys and no girls in the borderline range. For the total problems scale and the externalizing scale, they scored all boys and girls in the normal range. Thus, teachers tend to view boys and girls, in both groups, exhibiting similar behavioural patterns on all three categories.

However, despite the non-significant interaction effect, to identify in which items the teachers scored boys higher than girls or vice versa, more statistical tests were used (gender x item x group). Results indicated that teachers of the SEN group scored boys higher on the items ‘self-conscious or easily embarrassed’ [$\chi^2 (2, n=24) = 7.350, p = 0.025$] in the Anxious/Depressed scale, ‘prefers being with younger children’ [$\chi^2 (2, n=24) = 6.900, p = 0.032$] in the Social Problems scale and ‘difficulty following directions’ [$\chi^2 (2, n=24) = 6.634, p = 0.036$] in the Attention Problems scale, and scoring girls higher in the ‘prefers being with older children or youths’ item [$\chi^2 (2, n=24) = 9.789, p = 0.007$] in the Rule Breaking Behaviour scale and ‘easily jealous’
(Fisher’s Exact sign. 2sided \( p = 0.013 \)) in the Social Problems scale. The teachers in the NoSEN group scored both boys and girls similarly, apart from the item ‘defiant talks back to staff’ (Fisher’s Exact sign. 2sided \( p = 0.039 \)) in the Aggressive Behavior scale, which denoted statistically significant differences with teachers scoring boys higher.

Figures 6, 7 and 8 below show the profile plots for Internalizing, Externalizing and Total Problems for TRF by gender and by group.

\textit{Figures 6, 7 and 8: Profile plots for Internalizing, Externalizing and Total Problems for TRF by Gender and by Group}
4.3. Data Analysis and Cross-informant comparisons (Internalizing, Externalizing and Overall Problems Categories) and the two Groups (SEN and NoSEN)

Cross-informant comparisons ($Q$-correlations) for parents and teachers of children from the two groups obtained by the ADM indicated that most parents of children from the NoSEN group (62.3%) fell into the ‘Below Average Agreement’ category and only a small portion (9.4%) into the ‘Above Average Agreement’ with the remaining 28.3% falling into the ‘Average Agreement’ category. $Q$-correlations between informants below the 25th percentile i.e. -1.00 to + 0.08 correlation, denote ‘Below average’ agreement, above the 75th percentile is considered ‘Above average’ i.e. 0.38 to + 1.00 and if otherwise the agreement is considered ‘Average’ (Achenbach, 2009). Conversely, most parents and teachers of children from the SEN group (58.3%) fell into the ‘Average Agreement’ category, with 29.2% falling into the ‘Above Average’ category and 12.5% into the ‘Below Average Agreement’ category. Table 3 presents the descriptive statistics for cross-informant agreement for Parent / Teacher Agreement for the two Groups.

Analysis indicated that there were highly statistically significant differences between the parents and teachers and the two groups ($\chi^2 (2, n = 77) = 16.833, p < 0.001$). Moreover, a Mann-Whitney $U$ test was performed to enhance and complement the results of the chi-square. For this test to be applied, the agreement categories (i.e. Below, Average and Above), were replaced by the exact $Q$-correlation scores obtained by the ADM (Appendices 16 – 16a). Analysis indicated that there were indeed statistically significant differences between the parents and teachers and the two groups, where the $U$ equalled 259.000 ($p < 0.001$). Thus, results suggest that parents and teachers of the SEN group, agree more on their reports of children’s behavioural difficulties compared to the parents and teachers of the children from the NoSEN group.
Table 6: Descriptive statistics for Parent – Teacher Agreement for SEN group based on ADM calculations *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Below Average</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Above Average</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(12.5%)**</td>
<td>(58.3%)</td>
<td>(29.2%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NoSEN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(62.3%)</td>
<td>(28.3%)</td>
<td>(9.4%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pearson $\chi^2$  

| df | < | 16.833 | 2 | 0.001 |

* see Appendices 16 - 16a for detailed Cross-informant comparisons ($Q$ – Correlations) for parents and teachers of children with SEN and NoSEN respectively

** 1 cell (16.5%) has expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 3.74.

Figure 9: Bar Chart 2 for Parent-Teacher Agreement for the two Groups
4.3.1. Descriptive and Data Analysis for the three CBCL 6/18 scales (Internalizing, Externalizing and Total Problems) with the two Groups (SEN and NoSEN)

A cross tabulation was performed for the three CBCL 6/18 scales (Internalizing, Externalizing and Total Problems) with the two Groups (SEN and NoSEN). For the Internalizing scale, 83% of the parents of children with NoSEN did not report any problems, which was double the percentage compared to the parents of children with SEN (41.7%) in the same category. The parents of children with SEN that answered yes to their children exhibiting Internalizing problems (41.7%), were three times more than the parents of children with NoSEN (13.2%) and for the Borderline category the parents of children with SEN (16.7%) were again five times more than the parents of children with NoSEN (3.8%).

For the Externalizing scale, 86.8% of the parents of children with NoSEN did not report any problems, which was double the number compared to the parents of children with SEN (41.7%). The parents of children with SEN who answered yes to their children exhibiting Externalizing problems (29.2%), were four times more than the parents of children with NoSEN (5.7%) and for the Borderline category, the parents of children with SEN (29.2%) were three times more than the parents of children with NoSEN (7.5%).

For the Total Problems scale, 86.8% of the parents of children with NoSEN did not report any problems, which was double the number compared to the parents of children with SEN (37.5%). The parents of children with SEN who answered yes to their children exhibiting Total Problems (37.5%), were five times more than the parents of children with NoSEN (5.7%) while for the Borderline category, the parents of children with SEN (25%) were three times more than the parents of children with NoSEN (7.5%).
A Pearson Chi-square test was performed to assess any differences between the two groups and the three categories on the CBCL and indicated that there were highly statistically significant differences between them, $\chi^2 (2, n = 77) = 13.612, p < 0.001$. However, due to the limitations of the chi-square test i.e. 5 being the minimum amount of cases in each cell (Cohen et al., 2008), a Mann-Whitney U test was performed (by using the raw scores of each scale and thus having scale ratio data) and showed that there are statistically significant differences between the groups. In detail, for the Internalizing scale of the CBCL, the $U$ equalled 277.000 ($p < 0.001$), for the Externalizing scale, the $U$ equalled 205.000 ($p < 0.001$) and for the Total Problems scale, the $U$ equalled 159.500 ($p < 0.001$). The results from both tests indicate that the parents of children with SEN report more Internalizing, Externalizing and Total Problems compared to the parents of the children with NoSEN. Table 5 presents the cross tabulation of all three item scales for CBCL and the two groups (SEN and NoSEN). Table 7 presents the cross tabulation for Internalizing, Externalizing and Total Problems categories, obtained by the ADM for CBCL.

Table 7: Cross tabulation for Internalizing, Externalizing and Total Problems categories as obtained by the ADM for CBCL 6/18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Internalizing</th>
<th></th>
<th>Externalizing</th>
<th></th>
<th>Total Problems</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Borderline</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Borderline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(41.7%)</td>
<td>(41.7%)</td>
<td>(16.7%)</td>
<td>(29.2%)</td>
<td>(41.7%)</td>
<td>(41.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NoSEN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2*</td>
<td>3*</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(13.2%)</td>
<td>(83%)</td>
<td>(3.8%)</td>
<td>(5.7%)</td>
<td>(86.8%)</td>
<td>(7.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson $\chi^2$</td>
<td>13.612*</td>
<td>17.059*</td>
<td>20.240*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4.3.2. Descriptive and Data Analysis for the three TRF 6/18 scales (Internalizing, Externalizing and Total Problems) with the two Groups (SEN and NoSEN)

As with the CBCL 6/18, a cross tabulation was performed for the three TRF 6/18 scales (Internalizing, Externalizing and Total Problems) with the two Groups (SEN and NoSEN) and produced very interesting results. For the Internalizing scale, 92.5% of the teachers of children with NoSEN did not report any problems, which was two times the number of teachers of children with SEN (37.5%) in the same category. The teachers of children with SEN that answered yes to children exhibiting Internalizing problems (41.7%), were three times more than the teachers of children with NoSEN (3.8%). Same with the Borderline category where the teachers of children with SEN (20.8%) were again five times more than the teachers of children with NoSEN (3.8%). For instance, teachers of children with SEN reported far more internalizing problems like feeling worthless, fearful, nervous, worrying, shy and fearing of making a mistake compared to teachers of children without SEN.

For the Externalizing scale, an impressive 100% of the teachers of children with NoSEN did not report any Externalizing problems, which was again almost double the number compared to the teachers of children with SEN (58.3%) – the remaining 41.7% answered ‘yes’ to children with SEN exhibiting Externalizing behaviour problems. As with the Externalizing scale, for the Total Problems scale all the teachers of children with NoSEN (100%) did not report any problems, which was almost triple the number compared to the teachers of children with SEN (37.5%). In addition, the remaining 45.8% teachers of children with SEN reported yes to children exhibiting Total Problems
and 16.7% classified them as being borderline. For instance, teachers of children with SEN reported far more problems like feeling lonely, not getting along with other children, being jealous, getting teased and not liked compared to teachers of children of the NoSEN group.

A Pearson Chi-square test was performed to assess any differences between the two groups and the three categories on the TRF. Much like the cross tabulation of the CBCL and Group, there were 6 cells with less cases than 5. However, on the Externalizing scale, there were only two categories (2x2), thus a Fisher’s Exact test was produced that revealed highly statistically significant differences between the two groups and teachers’ reports (Fisher’s Exact sign. 2sided $p < 0.001$). Same as the Fisher’s Exact test, Yates Correction was taken into consideration, which also indicated that there were statistically significant differences between the two groups and teacher’s reports ($\chi^2_{\text{Yates}} (1, n = 77) = 21.826, p < 0.001$). Thus, the results of these tests indicate that the teachers of children with SEN report more internalizing, externalizing and total problems compared to the teachers of children with NoSEN.

Furthermore, a Mann-Whitney $U$ test was also performed for all three categories (again by using the raw scores of each scale and thus having scale ratio data) and statistically significant differences were found between the SEN and the NoSEN group for all three scales of TRF. In detail, the TRF the $U$ equalled 126.000 ($p < 0.001$), for the Externalizing scale of the TRF the $U$ equalled 124.500 ($p < 0.001$) and for the Total Problems scale, the $U$ equalled 63.000 ($p < 0.001$). Again, results suggested that the teachers of children with SEN report more internalizing, externalizing and total problems compared to the teachers of children with NoSEN. Table 8 presents the cross tabulation of all three item scales for TRF and the two groups (SEN and NoSEN).
Table 8: Cross tabulation for Internalizing, Externalizing and Total Problems categories as obtained by the ADM for TRF 6/18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Internalizing</th>
<th></th>
<th>Externalizing</th>
<th></th>
<th>Total Problems</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Borderline</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Borderline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(41.7%)</td>
<td>(37.5%)</td>
<td>(20.8%)</td>
<td>(41.7%)</td>
<td>(58.3%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NoSEN</td>
<td>2*</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2*</td>
<td>0*</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3.8%)</td>
<td>(92.5%)</td>
<td>(3.8%)</td>
<td>(0.0%)</td>
<td>(100%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson $\chi^2$</td>
<td>27.132*</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.379*</td>
<td></td>
<td>41.139*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>df</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$p &lt;$</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher’s exact</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 6 cells have expected count less than 5

4.3.3. Wilcoxon Non-parametric analysis of the three scales of CBCL 6/18 paired with the three scales of the TRF 6/18 (Internalizing, Externalizing and Total Problems) and total sample

The Wilcoxon test was applied to assess the statistical significance level of any differences found between the paired three scales (i.e. Internalizing CBCL X Internalizing TRF, Externalizing CBCL X Externalizing TRF and Total Problems CBCL X Total Problems TRF) and the whole sample (Group) and results showed statistically significant differences between all three scales.
The Wilcoxon Signed Ranks test indicated that the differences in all scales between the paired scales is significant. In detail, for the Internalizing scale of the CBCL paired with the TRF, the Internalizing scale of the CBCL was statistically significantly higher than the Internalizing scale of the TRF ($Z = -2.602, p = 0.009$), the Externalizing scale of the CBCL paired with the TRF ($Z = -3.579, p < 0.001$), and for the Total Problems scale of the CBCL paired with the TRF, the ($Z = -2.285, p = 0.022$). Thus, results indicated that parents tend to report significantly more Internalizing, Externalizing and Total problems compared to the teachers.

4.4. Thematic Analysis of the Interviews

Interviews were conducted with 5 participants i.e. 5 teachers and 5 parents of two children with and three children without special educational needs. All respondents were the mothers and children’s age range was 7 to 12 years. It is important to note that the special education teacher served as an informant for two children with SEN as did one parent for two children with NoSEN. Interviews were conducted either in person or via telephone, depending on the participants preference. The majority preferred being interviewed via telephone (3 teachers and 2 parents via telephone and 1 special education teacher and 2 parents in person).

4.4.1. Themes from parents

The main themes that emerged from the analysis of parent’s interviews, were parental responsibilities, teacher qualities, communicating and sharing, worries and shared views. Within these main themes several sub themes also evolved. Appendix 13 provides an example from working on a parent’s transcript during the initial stages of the data analysis.
Theme I: Parental Responsibilities

The first theme centered around parental responsibility, around who oversaw children’s homework, taking them to school in the morning as well as transferring them to their afternoon activities (e.g. private lessons).

Subtheme I: Sharing and helping

The sub-theme which emerged, addressed sharing responsibilities appeared to be related by three of the parents. Two parents stated that they shared responsibilities because they had to, in order to attend to the needs of all their children while another reported that the husband helps because of his profession. The following quotations provide examples: Parent A stated that ‘… with homework no [I do not help], with the afternoon activities yes … the husband deals with the homework, the education … he is a teacher’. Parent B stated that ‘… yes [I help] with his homework but we share the afternoon chores [taking children to their afternoon lessons/activities]’. Similarly, Parent C also reported that ‘… John helps them with their homework because I do not have time … John must do it … he tries, he helps as much as he can…’.

Subtheme II: no help

The other two respondents, Parent D and E stated that they did not receive any help. Parent D reported that due to divorce, she has full custody of all her children and she does not receive any help from her ex-husband whereas Parent E stated that her husband does not help at all. Specifically, Parent E stated that ‘… [I am responsible] for everything, everything … no, he does not help … what can I tell you …’.
Theme II: Teacher Qualities

Another theme that emerged was teacher qualities. All parents expressed their views on what they think constitutes a good and a not so good teacher.

Subtheme I: the good and not so good teacher

Having a teacher that shows understanding and notices changes in the behavior of a child are important for Parent A because ‘…the teacher showed understanding because she also had noticed some changes in her behavior …’ while Parent B believed that her son was very lucky to have a teacher that ‘ … is very hard working, she is very much concerned with teaching children, produces very good results, I mean, her teaching skills were perfect … and ok she was strict … but she was just perfect for my son’. For Parent C, the teacher was ‘kindhearted … like someone should be [who has to teach young children]’ but she ‘did not have it … she was not good at it [teaching] … and I do not think that she did a very good job’ because she might have a lot on her mind. In her words, ‘ … I think that our teacher because she has a small baby now, I think ehm, that she could not give 100% [under stress]’. Parent D focused on the problem-solving qualities of the teacher ‘… I do not care what other people say, you [children] are having fun at the Special Unit … just every time someone says something to you, the teacher will take care of it’. For Parent E it was about sharing and confiding ‘… no, no, on the contrary, whatever is going on, John will tell her’ and when her son was having adjustment issues ‘… she [the teacher] approached him really nicely’.

Subtheme II: Parental Beliefs on Teachers’ Roles
Parental beliefs and values that the parents held for teachers in general, were expressed by three of the respondents. Parent A reported that ‘… and because I think that if my child hears the same thing from the parent and from a teacher … it can make a difference’. Parent B stated that ‘…I support the notion that we should listen to the teacher …’ while for Parent D ‘… at school the teacher decides the consequences … [the teacher] knows her work’ and ‘… the teacher is responsible for providing solutions to problems’.

**Theme III: the importance of communicating and sharing**

Communicating and sharing with the teachers was an issue of great importance, raised by all the parents. Parent A stated that ‘… at times I felt troubled by her behaviour and I just wanted to see if this happens at school as well’ and ‘… I talked to the teacher about it and I think that she did what she could do [to help]’. Parent B reported that she visited the teacher at school to share with her that their family was going through stressful times (death in the family) and that she wanted the teacher to ‘… keep an eye on him’. Parent B also mentioned ‘another thing that I shared with the teacher is when Andrew does something wrong he will come crying and say that someone did something to him’. Parent D stated that ‘… we work together, whatever happens we talk about it … she notifies me … we have a good collaboration’ and continued that ‘communication is a very good thing … this [communication] is very important’. Parent E stated that ‘I might talk to her every single day … we have a very good relationship … we even went together to the secondary school to enrol him’.

Parent C reported that she was ‘… worried [about learning difficulties] and I also asked her if she [my daughter] should repeat grade … I was the one who was stressed … she did not seem to worry … at least not as much as I did’. However, she reported that she did not share anything with the teacher apart from her concerns about
sibling rivalry, since her twin sister is attending the same class ‘… I told the teacher to keep in mind that she is jealous of her sister, yes, just keep it in mind …’.

**Theme V: Worries**

Another theme that emerged was the worries expressed by parents where all expressed concerns especially on emotional and behavioral issues, peer relations as well as on academic performance. However, most of the parents focused on emotional worries and especially anxiety.

**Subtheme I: Storing up and Exploding**

The emotional component was one area of concern expressed by all the parents. For Parent A, it was the low self-confidence and heighten anxiety. In her words ‘…my child does not have self-confidence, she will not raise her hand in the classroom, or if she does she does it hesitantly fearing that she might say something wrong’. She also stated that her daughter ‘has temper tantrums, which trouble me but maybe this is because she stores up … she is a child that gets stressed easily, a child that has the notion of justice and injustice highly, she is very responsible … all these are creating stress, she becomes stressed’. For Parent B, it was ‘…he is very sensitive … we still sleep together … he is very sensitive … he is a mommy’s boy’. On behavior Parent B reported that ‘…he does not store up … he explodes without storing up … and I must force him to tell me things, he will not talk at all [does not confide in mother]’.

Parent C was worried because of sibling rivalry issues ‘I was worried because Maria is jealous of her sister, for instance when Jane wants something, Maria will want exactly the same thing … otherwise she [Maria] will say that it is not fair’ and ‘I am worried because a child [her daughter] is growing up repressed’ because she is
‘emotionally weak … not only sensitive, she is jealous and [I feel like I] raise a repressed human’. Parent D mentioned low self-esteem issues ‘yes, we have that, he will not talk easily …’ while Parent E reported that when her child gets angry or annoyed, he will ‘go ballistic, because he cannot talk [express] the way he wants [speech and language problems] and he begins swearing etc … but this will last only five minutes …and not as often as he used to’.

**Subtheme II: Peer trouble**

Another important subtheme that emerged, was peer relationships. Parent A recalled an incident in school where her daughter got into a fight with her friend. She stated that ‘the teacher told me that there had been an incident where she [her daughter] pulled her friends hair …’. Parent B reported that socially, her child is ‘…very social child … he did fight two or three times at the beginning of the school year with other kids … he fought with a female classmate, then … he had a couple of fights, but I think that he is a very social child’ as did Parent E, whose child also engaged in fights with one of his classmates and stated that ‘… we had two or three incidents [fighting] with a classmate …this goes way back … ok … but he [the child] talked to the teacher and ok he was fine after that’. Parent C stated that she is worried that her daughter might be teased by other children at school and in her words ‘…she is jealous, I worry that she might be teased … I do not think they do but I still worry …’. On peer relationships, Parent D mentioned that ‘…I think he is afraid, maybe he is afraid, ehm …he approaches children of his age … he will play, collaborate with other children … but … he is a bit reserved, he will not open up easily and needs prompting’.

**Subtheme III: Academic Achievement, Learning and the future**
Four of the parents raised the issue of academic performance and learning difficulties as another issue of concern. For Parent B, stressful incidences as well as playing electronic games and staying up until late can be accounted for his attention problems and his lower academic performance with ‘his performance is a bit low recently because of my dad [passing] … he is a bit distracted during class, and we assumed that this is because he plays electronics for too many hours …’. Parent C reported that ‘most of her tests were a total mess … and I was worried … she has a lot of weaknesses, and it troubles me’ and ‘… I cannot stand thinking that she struggles …’. Parent D also expressed concerns also for the future where ‘…he should learn not only to become faster [in finishing his work] but that he is entering a new level, he is going to Secondary school later, and he must realize that there is pressure and things are not easy’. Parent E stated that her child in general was very cooperative but ‘we know of his learning difficulties and we worry… he is beginning to feel stressed now that he is going to Secondary school … because he will not have any friends there’.

**Theme VI: Shared views**

Four parents responded that they believe they share the same views as the teachers. Parent A simply stated ‘yes’ while Parent B reported that ‘…I think so … she [the teacher] tells me that he is good … I know that he is naughty, she knows that he is naughty … ehm I think they [views and perceptions] coincide’. Parent D has ‘no problem, we are just fine … I might observe the same behavior at home …’ while for Parent E ‘… yes, we talk about it, yes they do [views coincide]’. However, despite stating that their views coincided, Parent C also mentioned that ‘… yes, I think so, yes … I think that she [child] is not naughty, our teacher might think that she is naughty … she might misbehave in the classroom … ehm I think that it coincides’.
4.4.2. Themes from Teachers

The main themes that emerged from the analysis of teacher’s interviews, were communicating and sharing, worries and shared views. Within these main themes several sub themes also evolved. Appendix 13a provides an example from working on a teacher’s transcript during the initial stages of the data analysis.

**Theme I: The importance of Cooperating and sharing**

All the teachers reported as having a good relationship and cooperation with the parents, believed to share the same views and perceptions of the child and expressed worries and concerns about the emotional and behavioral difficulties that children exhibited as well as their learning progress and difficulties.

**Subtheme I: A Good Relationship**

All teachers reported as having a good relationship with the parents of their students, seemed to share the same views and perceptions while the notion of trust and of valued opinion also emerged. Teacher 2 reported that ‘…I think she trusts me, and the things that I told her in all honesty … she gave me the impression that she appreciates and values one’s opinion’. Teacher 1 felt like they had a good enough relationship ‘…yes, pretty good [relationship]’, Teacher 3 ‘yes, very good [relationship]’ as did Teacher 4 ‘… I would like to think so’ and Teacher 5 ‘yes’.

**Subtheme II: shared views**

All teachers reported that they believed they shared the same views and their of the child coincided. Teacher 4 stated ‘yes’ while Teacher 1 said that ‘ … I think so, yes [they coincide] … this is the impression that she [the mother] has given me’ while Teacher 2 thinks that ‘…yes [they coincide], her worries [the mother’s] were right,
reasonable … we were on the same page’. Teacher 3 stated believed that they do ‘… I think so, yes, considering our discussions’ while Teacher 5 reported that ‘yes … I am straight with her [the mother], I always tell her the truth about the learning part … she knows the truth … I believe what worries her, is his behavior and the future … growing up …’.

**Theme II: Worries**

All the teachers expressed worries and concerns about the emotional and behavioural difficulties that children exhibited as well as their learning progress, struggles and difficulties.

**Subtheme I: Emotion Regulation and Behavior**

Behavior and emotion are two areas of concern, brought up by all teachers for their students. Teacher 1 reported that ‘… an area of concern is this [her behavior], because I think that she will continue to have behavior issues … she has an unusual character and see things in her own way …’. On emotion and temperament, the teacher added that ‘… she explodes and shows a bizarre behavior sometimes … she wants to be the leader and make the call on what happens in her interpersonal relationships … when prompted to do something … she would become more distant [withdrawn]’. For Teacher 2, her student ‘when asked about something [personal] he would give me the impression that he would not share what he actually felt, he is a child that stores up, he was more like ‘I will tell you what you want to hear’ … that is the impression I got from him’ and ‘when I would talk to him he would lower his eyes and seemed to realize that what he did was not right … I do not know if his behavior was manipulative …’.
Teacher 3 reported that she was strongly concerned on ‘how low key she was, she was not feeling confident to raise her hand … and sometimes she would give up and did not want to try anymore … I felt like she needed boosting her self-confidence’ as did Teacher 4 who stated that ‘the only thing that worries me is that he is reserved and in case something happens he will not share it with someone so to get over it’. Teacher 5 reported that she is more worried that with her student transitioning to Elementary school ‘my worry is that he does not start again [challenging behavior] now that he will go to elementary school … when trying to cope or if somebody teases him or when trying to fit in and be accepted…’ because he is a child that ‘feels insecure when in new places, meets new people … and tells his mother that he wants to go home, I do not want to go [there] … feeling stressed to be good, … cannot cope with failing’.

Subtheme II: Peer relationships

Another subtheme that emerged from all teachers were peer relationships and conflicts. All teachers reported issues and instances where their students engaged in conflicting relationships with their peers, some resolved quick while others involving both verbal and physical aggression. Teacher 1 reports that ‘… and an aggressive behavior … an extreme behavior … both, physically she would pull their hair and [verbally] would say things [calling names] that were not … [appropriate]’. The student would confide in the teacher things that troubled her on peer relationships ‘… she would come to me and tell me many things that happened with her friends … she felt that trouble started from them [their behavior] … we would talk about it … in the presence of the other child involved and try to find what could be done.’ The teacher believed that the student liked their talks and she valued her opinion ‘…she likes talking to me
and that the things that I tell her, she keeps them in mind, as far as interpersonal relationships are concerned’.

Teacher 2 reported that her student had a history of often engaging in fights and ‘did not notice more fights in their relationship with others, there were at the same level’ however ‘because of his background, the others kind of always blamed him for the fights but he was really trying to blend in, and because all children in the classroom are really nice, the boys made a good team … we did not have any segregation issues…’.

For Teacher 3 ‘…she was not alone, she had friends at school… there were fights in their group of girls but was not anything serious, just girl fights, resolved in under a minute’. Teacher 4 mentioned that ‘… socially he is fine, he goes out and plays with his classmates, plays with the students of the Special unit …’ however ‘… he rarely [confides] comes up [to the teacher] to tell me things … he will come when he fights with another child and feels threatened … that the other child might beat him … or if he feels he is right’. Teacher 5 reported that ‘… he does not engage in fighting like he used to … he will come to me and ask for help if somebody teases him … to figure out together what to do next …and if I am not available, he will go to his teacher [general classroom teacher] … but he is a child that gets carried away easily [from others]’.

**Subtheme III: Learning, Academic Performance and the future**

On learning and academic performance, all teachers expressed concerns on their students’ academic performance and learning difficulties whereas two teachers also had concerns about their student’s future. Teacher 1 stated that ‘…the second area of concern is that, although she is almost a straight A student, and I say almost but she is having trouble acquiring new knowledge … she is not a quick thinker, I mean she struggles to understand something new’. She also expressed her worries about the
future, because she thought that this is something that will continue being an issue of concern. In her own words ‘…she will continue to have behavior issues because she has an unusual character and see things in her own way…’. Teacher 2 reported that she noticed and was alarmed by her student’s academic performance because he was ‘a child full of energy and now he was more passive … did not show anger, just being passive … he would not pay attention, not because he could not do it [being capable] but because he would not pay attention so his [academic] performance deteriorated’. For Teacher 3, also expressed concerns about things that she noticed ‘… because she was a bit more hypotonic [down] than she used to be … distracted … daydreamed and thinking of other things [than the lesson]’ whereas for Teacher 4, her concern was that ‘… there does not seem to progress in the learning area [stationary in Greek] in Mathematics he is progressing more but he does not seem to have motive [in Greek]. Teacher 5 was also concerned about the child’s academic underachievement but more on his transition to Elementary school, about the future. In her words ‘…the fact that he is growing up, again [the issue of] transitioning to elementary school, that he will go to elementary school and we [with the mother] must find one [special unit] that will suit his needs, because he is a child that can easily be carried away’.

**Summary**

During the initial stages of the data analysis and by closely observing the data, the first thing noticed was that most of the informants providing information for both groups, i.e. parents and teachers, were female, thus becoming issues needed to be addressed. Apart from the numerical disproportion of both female parents and teachers to males, parental responsibility was also a theme that emerged from the TA of the
interviews with the mothers, where all mothers reported as engaging with their children’s’ education (with one exception) and afternoon activities.

Regarding the research question, on whether parental views and perceptions coincide with those of the teachers, the findings show that parents tend to report significantly more internalizing, externalizing and overall problems compared to the teachers. Furthermore, analysis indicated that parents of children with special needs tend to agree more with the teachers of their children compared to the parents and teachers of children without special educational needs. Both parents and teachers of children with SEN reported more internalizing, externalizing and overall problems compared to parents and teachers of children without SEN. The importance of communicating and sharing, teacher qualities, worries (emotional spectrum, peer trouble, academic achievement and future) and shared views were also themes that emerged from the TA, with all mothers feeling that they shared the same views and perceptions with their child’s teacher.

During the analysis, it also emerged that parental perceptions of the SEN and NoSEN group on internalizing, externalizing and overall behavioral difficulties, showed that parents of the SEN group reported girls as exhibiting more internalizing and overall difficulties compared to the parents of the NoSEN group. The parents of the NoSEN group reported boys as exhibiting more internalizing and overall behavioral difficulties while for the externalizing behavioral patterns reports from both groups were quite similar. However, a small tendency was detected for parents of children without SEN reporting more externalizing behavioral difficulties for boys.

Relating to the teacher’s perspective on SEBD for both groups, analysis indicated that they reported similar behavioral patterns on all three categories
(internalizing, externalizing and overall difficulties) for boys and girls. However, the teachers of children with SEN reported more internalizing, externalizing and overall difficulties compared to the teachers of children without SEN. The importance of communicating and sharing, worries (emotion regulation and behavior, peer relationships, academic achievements/underachievement, future) and shared views were also themes that emerged from the TA, with all teachers also sharing the belief that their views and perceptions coincided with those of the parents.

In the following and last chapter, my focus is on relating my findings to the existing literature addressing the research question, followed by the limitations and the concluding statement with future possible areas of research.
V. DISCUSSION

Overview

Parents and teachers might have different views on what defines problematic behavior and what does not (Kristoffersen, et al., 2015). Thus, the importance of examining and investigating the extent to which adults – such as parents/caregivers and teachers – share common perceptions and agree on the criteria determining whether the child has a problem or disability, is of great significance (Crane et al., 2013).

Keeping this in mind, the aim and objective of the study is to provide answers to the following question:

- Do teachers’ and parents’ perceptions coincide when it comes to acknowledging and reporting problems (namely internalizing, externalizing, thought, social and overall problems) of children with and without Special Educational Needs?

Below, I re-examine the findings, considering the literature, as well as the limitations and weaknesses in the method and design of this study.
5.1 Parents Vs Teachers: Conflict or Congruence

One of the main findings of this study was that parents of children with SEN and NoSEN reported significantly more Internalizing, Externalizing and Total problems compared to the teachers (Subsection 4.3.3). This finding is consistent with previous research (e.g. Rescorla, et al., 2014; van der Ende et al., 2012; De Los Reyes, et al., 2011). Specifically, van der Ende et al. (2012) noted that parents consistently rate their offspring higher than teachers do for both internalizing and externalizing problems whereas Lonnqvist et al. (2011) in their study on parent – teacher agreement on children’s personality ratings, reported that the levels of agreement found between parent and teacher ratings could be considered disappointing low. Lindsay et al. (2007) also reported that the parents in their study consistently rated the children as having more problems compared to teachers, on all types of behavioural, emotional and social difficulties, except for peer problems, as did Jepsen et al. (2012). Peer relationships was also a theme that emerged from the TA, with parents and teachers, from both groups reporting peer trouble.

According to Lonnqvist et al. (2011), the most important reason for discrepancies between parent and teacher ratings is that behaviour might be context-specific, meaning that children may show actual differences in their behaviour between home and school contexts. Hence, parents and teachers observe, assess and report different behavioural manifestations. On setting-specific behavioural manifestations, Graves Jr et al. (2012) cited a study by Rettew et al. (2011), which examined parent and teacher ratings of aggression, rule-breaking, inattention, and hyperactivity, in a population-based study of Dutch children in which the authors found that compared with the school-specific group, the home-specific group exhibited a significantly higher number of females rated high in inattention/hyperactivity and a significantly lower
number regarding rule breaking behaviour. However, in the present study, as emerged from the TA, the parents did acknowledge this phenomenon and shared with the teachers their concerns about whether their child’s behaviour was also evident at school as well as home. Troubling behaviour was reported at school as well but to a lesser degree.

Such discrepancies in the ratings may also be biased in either parent or teacher ratings (Lonnqvist et al., 2011; Berg-Nielsen et al., 2012). In accordance to Lonnqvist et al. (2011), De Los Reyes et al. (2011) as well as Achenbach (2011) suggested that moderate cross-informant agreement may not just indicate variability in children’s behaviour across different settings but may also reflect the informants’ differential knowledge of children’s behaviours as well as interaction effects between informants and children that evoke different behavioural manifestations. On possible informants’ perception bias, Berg-Nielsen’s et al. (2012) research, comprising of 732 children aged 4 – year old from a Norwegian community sample found that although teachers reported fewer child problems compared to parents, when they did report more, this was strongly associated with teacher – child conflict.

Additionally, Rescorla et al. (2012) suggest that because parents generally spend more time with their children compared to teachers, they have the chance to observe problems, and consider some behavioural manifestations as more problematic compared to teachers. Van der Ende et al. (2012) found that parent-teacher comparisons had one of the lowest agreements as well as teachers reporting fewer internalizing and externalizing problems over time compared to parents whereas Gritti et al. (2014) found that parents reported attention problems more often compared to teachers. Furthermore, as individuals aged, parents and teachers appeared to show lower agreement on the
severity of internalizing problems (Ung et al. 2017) and greater agreement on externalizing problems (Van der Ende et al., 2012).

5.2. Mothers Vs Fathers: the ‘silent majority’ and the ‘fourth shift’

Another important finding that this study demonstrated, supported also from the articulations of parents in the TA, was that most parents from both groups were female and had the main responsibility for their children’s education, communicating, collaborating and sharing information with the school and the teachers as well as taking their children to their afternoon activities (Subsection 4.1.2 and Subsection 5.1.1.1). This finding is supported from previous studies. Griffith and Smith (2005 cited by Kim and Hill, 2015) reported a growing body of literature that strongly concluded that mainly mothers – irrespective of social and ethnic/cultural background – hold the main responsibility and present a significant influence on their children’s education. Accordingly, Vincent (2017) as well as Sheng (2012), suggest that parental involvement, despite being a gender – neutral phrase (Shuffelton, 2017), as well as parental responsibilities are highly gendered, where the mothers are predominantly the parents who are the most involved when it comes to their children’s education. Vincent (2017) argues that women and especially working-class women take on most parenting responsibilities. Accordingly, Gottzén, (2011) suggests that parental involvement in education is a ‘gendered phenomenon’ (p. 631) in the sense that mothers are more involved in the educational work of children than their spouses. In Bourdieu’s (1984) words ‘... all three components of parental involvement – practical, educational and emotional – becomes women’s work’ (Reay, 1998, p. 156 cited by Panda, 2015).

Holloway and Pimlott-Wilson (2013) identify this responsibility as a ‘fourth shift’ (p. 329) – women’s first shift being in paid employment, their second being the unpaid
labour in the home hold, and the third shift being their own education. According to Gottzén (2011), while mothers’ involvement in children’s schooling is expected, the involvement for the fathers can be considered as being optional. Reay (1995) believes that the father’s involvement, when present, is largely directed to either help when women were unavailable or take part in decision making and give advice. Mother’s unavailability and shared responsibility was also evident in this study, emerging from the TA of the interviews where the father was present and sharing responsibilities due to his profession (teacher) or because the mother was unavailable (helping one of the three children with homework and taking him to afternoon activities/lessons). However, in typical Greek families, decisions on financial matters and provision falls upon the father and his role in child rearing is limited (Savina et al., 2012) while the mother typically undertakes the burden of household responsibilities as well as child rearing (Katakis, 1984 cited by Savina et al., 2012).

5.2.1. Teaching: ‘a feminized\(^5\) profession’ (Basten, 1997, p. 55)

An important finding that emerged when reviewing the data for analysis purposes, was that like the parents, most teachers serving as informants for both groups were also female (Subsection 4.1.3). This finding is also supported from previous studies (Rentzou, 2016; McGrath and Van Bergen, 2017). Rentzou (2016) in her study exploring gender segregation in pre-primary and primary education in Cyprus, presented the number of male and female undergraduate students enrolled in pre-primary and primary education programs as well as employment data, and demonstrated that the teaching profession in Cyprus, like in other countries e.g. England\(^5\), the term ‘feminised’ in this thesis is used to denote the numerical disproportion of female teachers to male (Warin and Gannerud, 2014) and not the symbolic use of the term.
(Brownhill, 2014), Germany (Basten, 1997) and Australia (McGrath and Van Bergen, 2017), is indeed ‘gendered’. She demonstrated the under-representation of male teachers especially in pre-primary as well as in primary education in Cyprus and concluded that this is a phenomenon that should be addressed. The call for more male primary-school teachers was also highlighted by McGrath and Sinclair (2013), who in their study comprising a sample of 97 parents and 184 sixth-grade students from Sydney, Australia, and by using semi-structured and focus group interviews, concluded that male primary-school teachers were considered important for boys and beneficial to girls.

5.3. Parent’s reports on Internalizing, Externalizing and Overall/Total Problems

Scale by Gender and by Group

On parental reports concerning internalizing, externalizing and total problems by gender and by groups, analysis indicated that parents tend to view boys differently compared to girls, in both groups, namely the children with SEN and NoSEN (Subsection 4.2.1). Specifically, parents consider the girls in the SEN group as exhibiting more internalizing problems compared to boys. This finding is consistent with previous research by van der Sluis et al. (2017) and Rescorla et al. (2014). Van der Sluis et al. (2017) in their study on sex differences and gender-invariance and using a sample of 3271 children visiting an outpatient clinic at the Sophia Children’s Hospital at the Erasmus Medical Center in Rotterdam, found that almost half (47%) of the total patient group of girls, was referred due to internalizing symptomatology whereas the remaining girls were referred for externalizing (15%), somatoform (12%), developmental (16%), and eating (10%) disorders.
Rescorla et al. (2014) in their study of teacher and parent ratings of emotional and behavioral problems in 21 countries, found that parents rate girls as having more internalizing problems than boys because parents may be more aware of their daughters’ internalizing problems for they may express them more at a home-setting. Supporting the previous findings, Kauffman and Landrum, (2013) suggest that during childhood, the girls are affected – to some extent – by anxiety disorders, such as specific fears, perfectionism, worry, nervousness (Carter et al., 2010) more frequently compared to boys, with this difference increasing with age to the point that females with anxiety disorders, outnumber males with a ratio of two or three to one.

Conversely, parents in the NoSEN group consider boys as exhibiting more internalizing problems than girls despite the ‘feels worthless or inferior’ item being the only one which showed statistically significant difference between boys and girls. Other emotional and behavioral manifestations in which boys scored higher were crying, fear, nervous, being secretive, enjoying little and notably scoring higher in many items on the somatic complains scale (e.g. aches, vomit, headaches, nausea stomachaches) compared to girls. This display of internalizing behaviors in boys was both surprising and unexpected since it stands in contrast to gender norms (Garwood et al., 2017).

This finding can be partially supported by Schleider et al. (2016) and his study on parental cognitions or parental beliefs and children’s externalizing and internalizing problems. In their study on the development of children’s social and cognitive skills, comprising of a sample of 131 parents of children with an age range of 5 – 8 years (53% girls and 47% boys) recruited as part of a larger project, concluded that parents’ fixed mindsets (i.e. parents who viewed intelligence as static and fixed) as opposed to parents with growth intelligence mindset (intelligence is malleable through effort), was associated with higher overall child internalizing problems, especially for boys.
Schleider et al. (2016) suggested that boys and not girls with fixed-minded parents, scored rather high on internalizing and depressive symptoms (boys scored marginally more depressed than girls) and experienced more academic, self-regulatory, and motivational difficulties. It is possible that fixed-minded mothers emphasized the static nature of intelligence to sons than to daughters, thus increasing boys’ vulnerability to self-criticism and anxiety since they might perceive their own failures, poor performance or struggles resulting from low intelligence, thus making them more vulnerable to negative self-talk (Schleider et al., 2016), emotional or mood difficulties (Yip et al., 2013) feelings of hopelessness (e.g. ‘feels worthless or inferior’), depression, anxiety symptoms, withdrawal and somatic complains (e.g. ‘aches’, ‘vomit’, ‘headaches’, ‘nausea’, ‘stomachaches’) all comprising characteristics of the internalizing type (Yip et al., 2013). On somatic symptomatology Bellina et al. (2013) in their study on the ability of CBCL to predict DSM-IV diagnoses, concluded that somatic complains are often comorbid with depressive symptoms and anxiety and more specifically with separation anxiety. However, it is important to note that their sample consisted of 298 children and adolescents (74 female and 224 males, aged 6 – 16 years), who were referred for behavioral and emotional problems to the Child Psychiatry Unit of ‘Eugenio Medea’ Scientific Institute.

Pomerantz and Dong (2006) in their study on mothers’ perceptions of children’s competence, argued that mothers’ socialization of children (especially for the educational spectrum) may be strongly associated with children’s overall functioning. Thus, from a cultural and developmental perspective, gender variations may reflect differentials in parental socialisation and in developmental characteristics between boys and girls (Chen, 2010). Accordingly, van Der Sluis et al. (2017) in their research on sex difference and gender invariance, using the CBCL test, suggest that gender – invariance...
might be under – or over – rated for some items in their sample, because mothers might have different expectations and perceptions – compared to others – when it comes to what constitutes ‘normal’ behaviour for boys and what for girls.

Another possible interpretation of this finding comes from Franz and McKinney (2018) and their study on parental and child psychopathology mediated by gender and parent-child relationship quality. They concluded that mother–son relationship quality is also associated to internalizing and externalizing problems in males, with sons perceiving and viewing their mothers as being more caring thus feeling more comfortable sharing things and seeking solace, when they encounter emotionally oriented problems or just to discuss their fears and worries (Almeida and Galambos, 1991). Thus, it is possible that since boys, consider their mothers, as being more focused on caring and nurturing (Moller et al., 2013 cited by Jansen et al., 2017), as the person that knows them best, might explain the more sensitive abilities that the mothers presented in differentiating the levels of anxiety i.e. internalizing symptoms.

5.3.1. Boys Vs Girls of SEN group on Overall/Total problems scale

Another important finding of this study was that parents consider the girls in the SEN group as exhibiting more behavioural problems compared to boys (Subsection 4.2.1). Parental reports of the SEN group on girls total/overall problems is similar to the study by Rescorla et al. (2007a), who also found that girls obtained significantly higher scores compared to boys on Overall/Total Problems, Internalizing, on the three syndromes consisting the Internalizing scale (i.e. Anxious/Depressed, Withdrawn/Depressed, and Somatic Complaints), as well as the three Diagnostic and Statistical Manual (DSM) oriented scales which display internalizing type problems (i.e. Affective Problems, Anxiety Problems, and Somatic Problems). However, in the present study, girls were also rated higher on ‘daydream or gets lost in his/her thoughts’
item whereas boys on the ‘impulsive / acts without thinking’ item, both items tapping attention problems. On boys being more impulsive compared to girls, previous research has shown that boys tend to score higher on scales referring to attention problems (Rescorla et al., 2014). Additionally, Savina et al. (2012) in their study of externalizing and internalizing behaviours in Greek, Russian, Indian and Chinese children, reported that irrespective of culture, boys exhibited higher impulsive aggression compared to girls, possibly denoting the existence and interaction of cultural stereotypes.

Soles et al. (2008) believe that when girls are nominated due to behavioral problems these problems are perceived as more severe. They also concluded that it might be possible since externalizing behaviors are mostly exhibited by boys, when observed in girls, these are perceived as being more severe because of their contradicting nature to the stereotypical gendered norms and expectations. The externalizing behavioral range includes a plethora of externally oriented behavioral manifestations such as aggression, hyperactivity and attention problems (Willner et al., 2016). Thus, it is possible that girls scoring higher on the ‘daydream or lost in his/her thoughts’ items is due to the severity of the symptoms presented by girls. Furthermore, Hess Rice et al. (2008) in their study on perceptions of gender differences in the expression of EBD, found that when girls acted in gender contradictory ways they were perceived as being more difficult and characterized as ‘…emotionally intense, catty, manipulative and mean … unpredictable and needing more intensive services’ (p. 559).

Chen (2010) in her study on gender differences in externalizing problems among preschool children, using a sample consisting of 110 parents of children from a northeastern state in the USA (52 boys and 58 girls aged 19 – 60 months old), proposed another dimension and argued that behavioural problems of the externalizing type include a broad sense of aggressive behaviour manifestations and girls may manifest a
covert form of aggression, which might not be readily visible. An example of this covert form of aggression, is relational aggression, defined as aggressive in nature behaviours aiming at damaging social status or interpersonal relationships e.g. lying, excluding peers, spreading rumours (Archer and Coyne, 2005 cited by Tackett et al., 2013) often exhibited by girls (Olson et al., 2013).

5.3.2. Boys Vs Girls of the NoSEN group on Overall/Total problems Scale

Parents of children in the NoSEN group consider boys as exhibiting more overall behavioral problems compared to females. (Subsection 4.2.1). This finding is in line with previous studies e.g. Rescorla et al. (2014), who found a slight tendency for boys to score higher than girls on the Overall/Total problems scale in their sample deriving from 21 societies and children aged 6 to 16 years. Furthermore, and consistent with the previous finding of the present study, i.e. that boys from the NoSEN group were rated higher by their parents on the internalizing scale, boys also scored higher on two items of the Attention problems scale, namely ‘acts too young for his/her age’ and ‘can’t concentrate, can’t pay attention for long’. This finding is supported by Yip et al. (2013) who cited a large number or previous research (e.g. Zavadenko et al., 2011; Albrecht et al., 2005), providing evidence for the strong association between attention problems, internalizing as well as externalizing difficulties.

Chen’s (2010), research considered the gender variations in externalising problems within a cultural and developmental context and suggested that they may manifest discrepancies in parental socialisation and in developmental characteristics between boys and girls. However, Hay (2007) believes that gender differences stem from individual differences, which are strongly influenced by a subgroup of vulnerable males. He proposes that although there is a tendency for boys to be more aggressive compared to girls, this phenomenon is mainly influenced by a minority of boys,
exhibiting high rates of aggression, thus raising the overall level of aggression in their male peer group.

In accordance to the findings of this study, Savina et al. (2012) in their research on externalizing and internalizing behaviours in 4 societies, with Greece being one of them, reported that both Greek and Chinese children reported higher levels of motivated aggression compared to children from India and Russia. Furthermore, they argue that Greek culture in a way supports aggressive behaviour and that their results may reflect cultural stereotypes (i.e. aggressive behaviour is thought of as being a male characteristic and society is more accepting towards boys when exhibiting aggression compared to girls). On gender role norms Else-Quest et al. (2006) argue that depending on the degree a culture accepts specific behaviours, it may influence the support and punishment of behaviours as can the socioeconomic contexts which may also influence temperamental development due to socialization experiences. Thus, parents’ differential socialization of their sons and daughters serves to increase gender differences in emotional expression (Brody, 2000 cited by Else-Quest et al., 2006) and as a parent reported in the TA ‘he is naughty … he does not talk … he is sensitive … he is a mommy’s boy’.

5.3.3. Boys Vs Girls on the Externalizing scale of the CBCL: Gender – Invariance

Contrary to the general norm and expectation, analysis indicated that parents tend to view boys and girls, in both groups, manifesting similar externalizing behavioural patterns despite parents scoring boys higher compared to girls on only one item tapping aggressive behaviour, namely the ‘unusually loud’ (Subsection 4.2.1). This finding is in line with previous research, such as Zahn-Waxler’s et al. (2008). Zahn-Waxler et al. (2008) argue that boys are more prone to externalizing behaviours, with an early onset and lasting throughout childhood and exhibiting more physical and
direct verbal aggression, which is stable over time and might be attributed to differences in socialisation, self-regulation and biological disposition.

Mano et al. (2017) in their study on gender moderation of emotional and behavioural problems and text comprehension, reported that boys and girls did not exhibit the frequently reported norm, in which boys tend to score higher on externalizing behavioural patterns, which was also evident in the present study. Additionally, although not statistically significant, they found that boys tended to exhibit slightly higher scores on parent report measures of both externalizing and internalizing problems and proposed that this might be attributed to the sample characteristics, which included children with ADHD and Reading Difficulties (RD).

This invariance between boys and girls reported by parents as exhibiting similar externalizing behavioural patterns in the present study might also be explained by the sample characteristics. The SEN sample consists of children diagnosed with Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder, Autism Spectrum Disorder, Developmental Delay, Learning Difficulties and Speech and Language Disorder, who differ from other populations in their manifestation of both, internalizing and externalizing behaviours. Accordingly, Vaillancourt et al. (2017) in their study on joint trajectories of internalizing and externalizing problems in preschool children with ASD suggested that girls with ASD are affected as boys with ASD in terms of externalizing problems but are likely more affected than Typically Developing (TD) girls. Mano et al. (2017) also proposed possible cultural differences as a factor (McLaughlin et al., 2007 cited by Mano et al., 2017), stemming from the interrelated effects of culture, race and socioeconomic status among others.
5.4. Teacher Reports (TRF) on Internalizing, Externalizing and Overall/Total Problems by Gender and by Group

A very interesting finding of this study is that teachers overall tend to view boys and girls, in both groups, as exhibiting similar behavioural patterns on all three categories (Subsection 4.2.2). In line with the findings of the present study, Soles et al. (2008) in their study on teachers’ perceptions and EBD, also did not report significant differences between the teachers’ ratings of internalizing symptomatology, social functioning and academic achievement between boys and girls. Partially contradicting to the findings of the present study, the girls in Soles et al.’s (2008) study were rated by teachers as exhibiting more severe externalizing behaviours compared to boys. However, in the present study and despite the overall nonsignificant statistical differences between gender, teachers scored girls significantly higher on ‘prefers being with older children or youth’ and ‘easily jealous’ items tapping externalizing and social problems respectively. This result can be partially supported by the study of Hess Rice et al. (2008), who concluded that teachers saw girls with ED as having problems that are not readily visible but more intense, acted more intense when they were fighting (physical aggression) and having fewer friends while Srsic and Hess Rice (2012) in their study on girls with EBD reported that girls expressed that jealousy and competition as being the most common problems that they encountered.

Accordingly, teachers scored boys from the SEN group higher on three items, namely ‘self-conscious or easily embarrassed’ (internalizing scale), ‘prefers being with younger children’ (social problems scale) and ‘difficulty following directions’ (attention scale). This finding can also be explained by the SEN sample characteristics and be supported by Garwood’s et al. (2017) findings in their research on internalizing behaviours and hyperactivity/inattention. With the link between reading and
behavioural difficulties well established (Lin et al., 2013), Garwood et al. (2017) in their study of 472 kindergarten and first-grade children as well as 70 teachers, all of which were members of the control group from an Institute of Education Sciences, found that teachers rated readers who struggled higher on internalizing behaviours and hyperactivity/inattention, which in turn predicted lower reading scores at the end of the school year across many areas, while these negative influences were more observed in boys compared to girls. They concluded that struggling readers may experience anxiety and low self-esteem when needed to read. Kristoffersen et al. (2015) proposed that it is also possible that teachers tend to compensate for the possible negative correlation between challenging behaviour and academic outcomes when they are aware of these behavioural problems.

On the invariance of teacher ratings for both boys and girls, findings are also consistent with the research by Coplan et al. (2011) on teacher beliefs regarding hypothetical shy/quiet and exuberant/talkative children. They concluded that teacher training and experiences might come to override gender stereotypes regarding shyness, which has been associated with manifestations of internalizing problems (e.g. loneliness, low self-esteem, and symptoms of anxiety and depression) among both boys and girls. Another explanation for this invariance comes from Kristoffersen et al. (2015) and their study on gender differences in behavioural problems and school outcomes. They argued that it is possible that teachers are more ‘gender neutral’ (p. 84) when assessing and evaluate the behaviour of both, boys and girls.

Larsson and Drugli (2011) in their research on Scandinavian parents’ and teachers’ perceptions, suggested that boys’ internalizing problems were less likely to be reported by teachers. However, they noted that teachers in general may also observe or are more sensitive to challenging and disturbing to others student behaviours, thus
scoring boys higher compared to girls a finding consistent with the present study, where teachers of the NoSEN group, scored boys higher on the ‘defiant, talks back to staff’ (aggressive behaviour scale). Additionally, Berg-Nielsen et al. (2012) found that when teachers rated more child problems, it was strongly associated with conflict between teacher and child, with the conflict effect present not only on externalizing difficulties, but also for internalizing and subsequently total/overall problems.

5.5. Cross – informant agreement between Parents and Teachers

Parents and teachers of the SEN group agree more on their reports of children’s behavioural difficulties compared to the parents and teachers of the children from the NoSEN group (Subsection 4.3). This finding is also supported by previous research. For example, Sointu et al. (2012) on parent, teacher and student cross informant agreement of behavioural and emotional strengths involving students with and without special education support and concluded that the most interesting finding of their study was that in almost all cases cross-informant agreement was significantly higher in the students with Special Education support group compared to the students without Special Education Support group. The parent – teacher – special teacher relationship is formed when the child is identified as needing support from a special education teacher and specifically, in Finland if the student needs support from a special education teacher, it is possible that the special education teacher’s involvement may improve the general education teachers’ understanding of the student’s overall school functioning e.g. the student’s strengths, weaknesses and needs (Sointu et al., 2012).

Same as the Finish Education Law, the Cyprus Education Law on Special Education requires schools to have regard to students’ strengths, needs and weaknesses and this requires the development of an Individual Educational Program (IEP), irrespective of the form that special education is provided i.e. whether the student is in
part time special education or in full-time special education (Special Education Unit). According to Keen (2007), the IEP’s encourages parental participation in educational goal setting for students with disabilities thus, it must be formatted in collaboration between school (teacher/special education teacher) and home (parent/caregiver). These meetings can benefit all stakeholders (namely teachers, special teachers and parents/caregivers), improve not only the process and the outcomes (Stein et al., 2016) but possibly foster better agreement across informants as well (Sointu et al., 2012). Schools which are more accepting to parents being in a way ‘parent friendly’ and valuing parental involvement (PI) develop more effective PI compared to schools which are not (Hornby and Lafaele, 2011).

Furthermore, and consistent with the present findings, Stratis and Lecavalier (2017) in their study on the predictors of parent – teacher agreement in youth with ASD and their TD siblings, concluded that parent–teacher agreement on externalizing and internalizing behaviours was significantly higher for children with ASD compared to their TD siblings. Their study utilized data from The Simons Simplex Collection (SSC) which comprises data collected at 12 university-affiliated research clinics and specifically 403 families who have one child diagnosed with ASD in addition to one or more TD siblings.

5.6. Cross – informant comparison between the SEN and NoSEN group

Parents of children as well as teachers of children with SEN report more Internalizing, Externalizing and Total Problems compared to the parents (Subsection 4.3.1) and teachers (Subsection 4.3.2) of children with NoSEN. This finding was not surprising and be explained when reflecting on the diagnoses and characteristics of each condition present in the children of the SEN sample (SLD, LD, ADHD, DCD, DD, ASD and ID).
Children diagnosed with LD are largely present in the SEN sample, especially among children attending regular classrooms and not the special education unit. Consistent with the findings on the present study (Subsection 4.3.1), i.e. that parents of the SEN group reporting more emotional and behavioural problems than parents of the NoSEN group is a previous study by Al-Yagon (2007). In his study on SEBD and LD, using a sample of 110 mother and child pairs (59 mothers and children with LD, 29 boys and 30 girls and 51 mothers and TD children, 21 boys and 30 girls) showed that mothers rated children with LD significantly higher on both externalizing and internalizing behaviours compared to mothers of TD children.

On ID, another diagnosis present in the SEN sample and specifically children attending the special unit of the school, Green et al. (2015) found that parents rated the children with ID at a significantly higher clinical level of anxiety on the CBCL at ages 8 and 9 and higher on separation anxiety disorder at age 5 compared to those with TD. Their study comprised a sample of 74 children with ID and 116 children with TD, followed from ages 3 through 9 and using a parent structured interview and questionnaire.

Teachers of the SEN group reporting more emotional and behavioural difficulties than teachers of the NoSEN group (Subsection 4.3.2) is also supported by previous research. For instance, Wei et al. (2014) in their study on the longitudinal effects on ADHD in children with LD, like many children in the SEN sample of the present study, found that teachers reported lower academic achievement levels (e.g. lower level word identification scores, lower reading level) and higher levels of behaviour problems compared to children with LD alone. Their sample included 1,025 students with a primary disability of LD and 863 students with a primary disability of ED, with data deriving from the SEELS and the diagnosis of ADHD extracted from
parent or guardian interviews. Furthermore, on ID comorbid with ADHD, Neece et al. (2011) in their study on ADHD among children with (n=87) and without ID (n=141), found that teacher TRF’s scores were significantly higher for the ID with ADHD group, i.e. over 3 times as prevalent in the ID group as in the TD group across ages 5, 6, 7 and 8 year old on all four scales assessed namely Total Behaviour Problems, Externalising Behaviour Problems, Attention Problems. Additionally, Rogers et al. (2015) in their study on ADHD symptomatology and the teacher-student relationship, teachers perceived students diagnosed with ADHD as being more challenging to work with compared to their non-ADHD students, regardless of gender.

On Speech and Language Impairment, another diagnosis largely present in the SEN sample, Lindsay and Dockrell (2012) in their longitudinal study on BESD in adolescents with a history of SLI and with a sample of 69 children (17 girls and 52 boys with a mean age of 8 years and 3 months) found that teachers rated the students with SLI as presenting higher mean levels of difficulties across all domains, namely peer problems, Emotional Symptoms, Hyperactivity, Conduct Problems and Prosocial skills compared to the normative sample of the SDQ questionnaire (http://www.sdqinfo.com). Additionally, Lindsay et al. (2007) utilizing a sample of children with SSLD assessed for BESD at ages 8, 10 and 12 years by both teachers and parents, concluded that children with language difficulties exhibit higher levels of behavioural, emotional and social difficulties compared to typically developing children over the period of 8 to 12 years. Furthermore, Yew and O’Kearney (2013) undertook a systematic review and meta-analysis of prospective and cohort studies of children with SLI and typical language development (TLD) which utilized multiple informants i.e. parents and teachers and concluded that based on parents and teachers’
ratings, children with SLI present emotional, behavioural and attention deficit hyperactivity difficulties, more severe and more often compared to their TD peers.

**Summary**

Parents as well as teachers of children with SEN reporting more behavioral and emotional problems compared to the parents and teachers of children without SEN demonstrates the importance of obtaining information from multiple sources to form a complete picture of the child’s strengths and needs. Including children with SEN and SEBD in the general educational system, in the same mainstream schools, applying the same curriculum and in the same classroom settings will not make students’ differences cease to exist; on the contrary, it will make the differences even more evident and distinct (Gidlund, 2018) while challenging behaviors such as internalizing and externalizing problems may be more noticeable as well as consistent across various settings (Ung et al., 2017). Thus, the need for all key stakeholders to collaborate, cooperate, communicate and share their views, perceptions and worries, aiming at the best provision of services and acting on the best interest of the child becomes a necessity.

**6. Limitations of this Study**

Although findings showed promising observable and measurable outcomes, as with most research several limitations exist in the present study. The main limitation of this study is the fact that only one school participated in this study, due to the conditional approval from the CERE (Centre for Educational Research and Evaluation). This mainstream school had a total of 373 students, out of which 77 participated in the study (20.64%), which consists a relatively good sample size. However, despite the good-enough sample size deriving from one school only, it is not geographically representative of all Cypriot pupils from different districts. Hence, results and findings
can be applied to this school only. Future research should increase the number of participating schools and consequently increase the number of participants from all the districts of Cyprus, to serve the need of the generalizability of the findings.

Conversely, there are some disadvantages when employing questionnaire-based survey like the present. Data can be affected by the characteristics of the respondents and that they won’t necessarily report their beliefs and attitudes accurately and tend to have a low response rate (Robson, 2011), a phenomenon not observed in this research. Apart from one parent and one special education teacher who refused to take part in the survey, all other individuals approached agreed.

Furthermore, it is also possible for the survey questions to present ambiguities and misunderstandings (Robson, 2011) or the respondent’s answers may be incomplete, obscure or unclear, posing a significant problem to the researcher when transferring the data to a computer (Simmons, 2008). This phenomenon was observed i.e. items in the questionnaire left unanswered, or sometimes 2 items were chosen instead of one making it difficult when trying to input the data into the computer software. The ASEBA manual (Achenbach and Rescorla, 2001) has scoring instructions and gives rules for dealing with unanswered items. Specifically, in case of more than 8 problem items are left blank (excluding items 56h and 113) problem scale scores or total scores should not be computed unless it is evident that the respondent intended the blanks to be zeroes while in case a respondent circles two scores for an item, score the item 1. In this research, I did not find any questionnaire who had more than 8 items left unanswered, however, I did find a limited number of questionnaires that the respondents had circled two scores for an item, thus the rule proposed by ASEBA was employed.

The teachers participating in this research were also very cooperative and willing to participate despite some having to complete more than one (e.g. two students
– two questionnaires). However, two of the teachers in the pilot study reported that they felt they did not know their students well and left many questions unanswered. Addressing the problem, it was decided that the teachers would receive their questionnaires by the end of the school year. In this way, they were given enough time to get to know their students well and feel more confident when answering. This was also a problem with two substitute teachers who did not have enough time to get to know their students well and be able to confidently complete the questionnaire. Thus, when the teachers returned from their maternity/sick leave they also completed the questionnaires for their students.

7. Contribution to practice deriving from the findings and recommendations for future investigation

In the following subsection, I discuss the contributions of this research to practice and propose some recommendations for future work.

7.1. Communication and collaboration

One of the key findings of this study is that parents and teachers of children with and without Special Educational Needs do not always agree on their views and perceptions on their children’s social emotional, behavioural difficulties as well as academic achievement or underachievement. However, parents and teachers of children with SEN did report more problems compared to parents and teachers of children without SEN and showed significantly higher agreement levels compared to the parents and teachers of children without SEN. As discussed in Section 5.5, parents and teachers of children with SEN through the IEP meetings, can communicate and collaborate more, leading to better agreement across all stakeholders. Thus, it would be beneficial if teachers of the general classroom too could have more time to conduct meetings on
a regular basis, either in the form of group meetings i.e. the teacher, the parents and all other educational professionals involved or engage in more one-to-one meetings with all the parents, and not just the ones who want to come to those meetings. However, time restrictions and availability are a major issue for education professionals in Cyprus. For instance, Angelides (2004) found that teachers and special education teachers collaborate mostly during breaks. Thus, it is important that collaboration time be provided, not only for teachers and special teachers but for all individuals involved (i.e. more time for meetings with parents).

7.2. Education and training

This study has also shown that parents and teachers of children without Special Educational Needs had lower levels of agreement on childrens’ social, emotional and behavioral difficulties. Different perceptions, stemming from different life experiences lead to different kind of knowledge especially on what defines challenging or alarming behavior. The Ministry of Education and Culture could address this issue by disseminating and sharing more information as well as implementing education programs (either school or community based) aiming at educating parents and teachers together as a group in various areas such as what constitutes a disability, proposing useful practices to address difficult situations as well as effective communication strategies between school and home. Educating parents and teachers together as a group, can offer the opportunity for sharing experiences, views, perceptions, thoughts and concerns, leading to the formation of true partnership. Furthermore, another suggestion towards promoting communication and collaboration can be the creation of an online platform/group for teachers and parents of each classroom of each school, where they all can share
information, views, opinions and even exchange material/resources, thus engaging in meaningful interactions.

7.4. Possible Areas for Future Investigation

The current study has demonstrated that parents and teachers of both children with and without special educational needs, do not always agree on their views and perceptions on their children’s social emotional, behavioural difficulties as well as academic achievement or underachievement. However, parents and teachers of children with SEN did report more problems compared to parents and teachers of children without SEN. Furthermore, this study also demonstrated that parents and teachers of children with SEN showed significantly higher agreement levels compared to the parents and teachers of children without SEN. Irrespective of the reasons underlying these agreements and disagreements, this study illustrates the importance of obtaining information from multiple informants, in both quantitative and qualitative form, aiming at providing a more comprehensive and complete picture of the child’s strengths and difficulties in all areas and especially in the social, emotional and behavioural spectrum.

However, further work needs to be done mainly due to the small sample size of the current study, which causes generalizability issues. Further work is also needed in examining the socialization patterns of parents, as well as the cultural influences, which may lead to gender variance or invariance, between boys and girls in any given area of concern, especially in the spectrum of social, emotional and behavioural difficulties. Furthermore, it would be interesting if future research would also include father’s perspectives on their children’s SEBD compared to those of mothers and teachers.
**Closing reflections**

Being a special education teacher in mainstream schools for 15 years and being the SENCO of Assistive Technology for the Ministry of Education and Culture of Cyprus for the last 4 years, gave me the opportunity to work closely with both teachers (general classroom teacher and special education teachers) and parents thus gaining valuable insight on the dynamics of their relationship. Reflecting on this current work during my PhD endeavor and consequently reflecting on the knowledge gained, I have come to an understanding that in order to achieve the best possible outcome for the child, both parents and teachers must work as a team and form a true partnership, free of any notions of blame, guilt, frustration, fear or guilt, oriented towards a mutual goal, which is to meet childrens’ overall needs. However, the findings of this study present a different picture and it is my hope that this thesis will motivate people involved in the field of education, to take action in order to enhance and improve educational practices and policies not only for children with and without special education needs but for all involved, parents and teachers.
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Appendix 1: The Child Behavior CheckList 6/18 for Greece
V. 1. Περίπου πόσους στενούς φίλους έχει το παιδί σας; (Μη συμπεριλάβετε αδελφούς και αδελφές)
- Kanένα
- 1
- 2-3
- 4 ή περισσότερους

2. Περίπου πόσες φορές την εβδομάδα κάνει πράγματα με τους φίλους του εκτέλεσε σχολείου; (Μη συμπεριλάβετε αδελφούς και αδελφές)
- λιγότερα από 1 φορά
- 1-2 φορές
- 3 ή περισσότερες φορές

VI. Σε σύγκριση με άλλα παιδιά της ηλικίας του, το παιδί σας:
- Χαράτσα
- Στο μέσο όρο
- Καλύτερα
- Δεν έχει όλα

α. Πόσο καλά τα πάει με τους αδελφούς και τις αδελφές του;  
β. Πόσο καλά τα πάει με το άλλα παιδί;  
γ. Πόσο καλά συμπεριφέρεται στους γονείς του;  
δ. Πόσο καλά πάει και δουλεύει μόνο του;

VII. 1. Επίδοση στα μαθήματα

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Σημειώστε για κάθε μαθήμα το κατάλληλο κουτάκι</th>
<th>Κάτω από τη βάση</th>
<th>Κάτω από το μέσο όρο</th>
<th>Στο μέσο όρο</th>
<th>Πάνω από το μέσο όρο</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Α. Πλώσιμο</td>
<td>Ελληνικά</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Μη συμπεριλάβετε γνωμικά</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θ. Ιστορία</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>γ. Αριθμητική ή Μαθηματικά</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δ. Φυσική</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ε. Διαδικτυακή δραστηριότητα</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ι. Ηλεκτρονικά μαθήματα</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ι. Πολλά ή Μικρά Συμπέρασμα</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ι. Μη Συμπεριλαμβάνονται</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Βρίσκειται το παιδί σας σε ειδική αγωγή, αποκαταστασιακό πρόγραμμα, τάξη εντάξεως, ειδικό σχολείο;
- Όχι
- Ναι – Είδος προγράμματος τάξης ή σχολείου;

3. Έχει το παιδί σας επαναλάβει κάποια τάξη;
- Όχι
- Ναι – Ποιες τάξεις και για ποιο λόγο;

4. Έχει το παιδί σας προβλήματα με το μαθήματα ή άλλου είδους προβλήματα στο σχολείο;
- Όχι
- Ναι – Παρακαλούμε περιγράψτε:

Πέντε άρθρα αυτά τα προβλήματα:
- Όχι
- Ναι – Πάντα;

Έχουν λυθεί ούτε τα προβλήματα;
- Όχι
- Ναι – Πάντα;

Έχει το παιδί σας κάποια αρρώστια ή αναπηρία (ψυχική, νοητική ή σωματική);
- Όχι
- Ναι – Παρακαλούμε περιγράψτε:

Τι σας ανησυχεί περισσότερο για το παιδί σας;

Παρακαλούμε περιγράψτε τα πιο θετικά χαρακτηριστικά του παιδιού σας.

ΣΕΛΙΔΑ 2

Βεβαιωθείτε ότι απαντήσατε σε όλες τις ερωτήσεις.
Παρεχόμενο είναι ένας κατάλογος με στοιχεία συμπεριφοράς παιδιών. Για τη συμπλήρωση του ερωτηματολόγου λάβετε υπόψη τη συμπεριφορά του παιδιού στο παρόν ή στους τελευταίους 6 μήνες. Εάν το στοιχείο συμπεριφοράς ταιριάζει στο παιδί σας πολύ ή πολύ συχνά, βάλτε σε κύκλο το 2. Εάν το στοιχείο συμπεριφοράς ταιριάζει στο παιδί σας κάποιες ή μερικές φορές, βάλτε σε κύκλο το 1. Εάν το στοιχείο συμπεριφοράς δεν του ταιριάζει καθόλου βάλτε σε κύκλο το 0. Παρακαλώ απαντήστε σε όλες τις ερωτήσεις, σκύψε και σε ό,τι μην ταιριάζει στο παιδί σας.

0 =Δεν ταιριάζει (απ’ όσα ξερέτατε) 1 =Ταιριάζει κάποιες ή μερικές φορές 2 =Ταιριάζει πολύ ή πολύ συχνά

1. Συμπεριφέρεστε πολύ ανόρμα για την γλώσσα του σας; 2. Πίνετε αλκοόλ χωρίς την άδεια των γονιών (περιγράψτε): 3. Είναι πνεύμα αντιλογίας; 4. Δεν καταφέρετε να τελειώσετε κάτι που αρχίσατε; 5. Υπάρχουν πολύ λίγα πράγματα που τον ευχαριστούν; 6. Κάνει τα κακά του έξω από την τουαλέτα; 7. Καυχάται, κάνει το καμπύλο; 8. Δεν υπογραμμίζετε να συγκεντρωθεί, να προσπαθήσετε να προστατεύετε την προ- σοχή του για πολλά χρόνια; 9. Δεν μπορεί να βγάλει από το μικρό του αρκετές σκέψεις, εξωτερικές δόξες (περιγράψτε); 10. Δεν μπορεί να σταθεί αυτόνομος, είναι ανήχειος, υπερεκ- νήτος; 11. Είναι προσοκαλμένος στους μεγάλους, πολύ εξαρηπή- μενός; 12. Παραποιείται ότι νιώθει μοναξιά; 13. Βρίσκεται σε σύμπαση, όχι να είναι χαμένος; 14. Κλαίει πολύ; 15. Βασανίζει ζώα; 16. Είναι αγκυρός και μονοθύμος με τους άλλους, τους κά- νει να τον αφήσουν; 17. Ονειροπλημμένος, χόνεται μέσα στις σκέψεις του; 18. Προσπαθεί επίθετα να τραυματίσει ή να ακοποπεί; 19. Σηκώνει πολλά πράγματα από τους άλλους; 20. Κατασκευάζει τα πράγματα του; 21. Κατασκευάζει πράγματα που ανήκουν στην εκογένεια του ή σε άλλους; 22. Είναι ακόμα κουριός στο σπίτι; 23. Είναι ακόμα υπερβολικός στο σχολείο; 24. Δεν τρέφει καλά; 25. Δεν το πάει καλά με τα άλλα παιδιά; 26. Δεν φοβάται να ασθεννείται τόσος όταν έχει συμπερι- φοράδια διηγήματα; 27. Σηκώνει εύκολα; 28. Περατώνει τους κανόνες στο σπίτι, το σχολείο ή άλλους; 29. Φοβάται ορισμένα ζώα, καταστάσεις ή μήπως, εκτός από το σχολείο (περιγράψτε): 30. Φοβάται να πάει στο σχολείο; 31. Φοβάται μέρης επικεφαλής ή κάνει κάτι κακό

ΣΕΛΙΔΑ 3

Βεβαιώστε ότι απαντήστε σε όλες τις ερωτήσεις.
Βεβαιώθηκε ότι απαντήσατε σε όλες τις ερωτήσεις.

1 = Ταιριάζει καπώς ή μη κριτικά φακές
2 = Ταιριάζει πολύ ή πολύ συχνά

0 = Δεν ταιριάζει (απ’ όσο ξέρετε)

0 1 2
57. Επικοινωνία και χωρία τους άλλους
0 1 2
58. Σκληροτετελέστηκε το σύννεφο του ή άλλη μορφή του σύμπτωμα του (περιγράφτε): ____________
0 1 2
59. Παίζετε με τα γενιτικά τους όνειρα δημόσια
0 1 2
60. Παίζετε με τα γενιτικά τους όνειρα πάρα πολύ
0 1 2
61. Είναι κακός μαθητής
0 1 2
62. Είναι αδέξιος, δεν έχει καλή συναντησιμότητα
0 1 2
63. Προσπέπτει να κάνει παρέξη με μεγαλύτερα παιδιά
0 1 2
64. Προσπέτει να κάνει παρέξη με μικρότερα παιδιά
0 1 2
65. Αρνείται να μιλήσει στους άλλους
0 1 2
66. Επαναλαμβάνει ορισμένους πράξεις ξανά και ξανά σαν κάνοντας τον νέο (περιγράφτε): ____________
0 1 2
67. Κάνει φυγές από το σπίτι
0 1 2
68. Φωνάζει πολύ, σύρραξει
0 1 2
69. Είναι μισθωτός, κρατά πράγματα μέσα του
0 1 2
70. Βλέπει πράγματα που δεν υπάρχουν (περιγράφτε): ____________
0 1 2
71. Δεν είναι όντως, ντροπαλότροφος, ασκάεται εύχολα συμμαχία
0 1 2
72. Βάζει φωτιές
0 1 2
73. Έχει σεξουαλικά προβλήματα (περιγράφτε): ____________
0 1 2
74. Του αφέσει να κάνει επίδειξη
0 1 2
75. Είναι πολύ ντροπαλός ή διαλύο
0 1 2
76. Κοιμάται λίγος απ’ όσο κοιμάται τα περισσότερα παιδιά
0 1 2
77. Κοιμάται περισσότερο απ’ όσο κοιμάται τα περισσότερα παιδιά κατά τη διάρκεια της ημέρας ή κατά τη νύχτα (περιγράφτε): ____________
0 1 2
78. Είναι απόρος, απρήσκοτος η ομοιοτμάτος εύχολα
0 1 2
79. Έχει προβλήματα λόγου (περιγράφτε): ____________
0 1 2
80. Κατέχει με κενό βλάβη λογικά
0 1 2
81. Κλέβει από το σπίτι
0 1 2
82. Κλέβει από άλλα μέρη
0 1 2
83. Μαζεύει πράγματα που του είναι άμεσα
(περιγράφτε): ____________

0 1 2
84. Έχει παραγεμένη συμπεριφορά (περιγράφτε): ____________
0 1 2
85. Έχει παραξενείς ιδέες (περιγράφτε): ____________
0 1 2
86. Είναι πειρατής, διάθροος, ευκριτός
0 1 2
87. Εμφανίζει ερωτικά συμπτώματα στη διάθεσή του ή στα συναντήματά του
0 1 2
88. Είναι πολύ συχνά μοιραζόμενος
0 1 2
89. Είναι καυχότητας
0 1 2
90. Βρίζει, λέει βραδυλόγια
0 1 2
91. Μιλά για αυτοκοινωνία
0 1 2
92. Μιλά ή περιπλατά στον ύπνο του (περιγράφτε): ____________
0 1 2
93. Μιλά πάρα πολύ
0 1 2
94. Περατεί πολύ τους άλλους, είναι πειραχτήρι
0 1 2
95. Εμφανίζει ερωτικά συμπτώματα στη διάθεσή του ή στα συναντήματά του
0 1 2
96. Επεκτείνεται το σεί όποιο παρά πολύ
0 1 2
97. Απελεύθερα τους άλλους
0 1 2
98. Παίζει το δρακτύλιο του
0 1 2
99. Καπνίζει
0 1 2
100. Δισκολεύεται να κοιμηθεί (περιγράφτε): ____________
0 1 2
101. Κάνει σκηναρία ή σκηνοθετείς οποία σειματούν
0 1 2
102. Είναι κυριότερος, αρχός στην κινητικότητα του, του λειτά η ενεργητικότητα
0 1 2
103. Είναι δυστυχισμένος, θλιμμένος, μελαγχολικός
0 1 2
104. Κάνει πολύ περισσότερη φασόλια από όλα παιδιά
0 1 2
105. Κάνει χρήση ουσιών για μη αισθητικού λόγου (μη-συμπεριλαμβάνεται το κάπνισμα ή τα ακόλουθα) (περιγράφτε): ____________
0 1 2
106. Κάνει βανδαλισμούς
0 1 2
107. Καταφυγίζει κατά τη διάρκεια της ημέρας
0 1 2
108. Καταφυγίζει στον ύπνο
0 1 2
109. Είναι γκρινάρης
0 1 2
110. Επιπλέον να ανήκει στα αντίθετα φύλο
111. Αισιοδοξείται στον έκτας του, δεν κάνει σχέσεις με άλλους
112. Αγωνιά, είναι αγγελίας
113. Παρακολουθεί γράφει τυχόν προβλήματα του παιδιού στοι που δεν αναφέρθηκαν στο ερωτηματολόγιο

ΣΕΛΙΔΑ 4

Βεβαιώθηκε ότι απαντήσατε σε όλες τις ερωτήσεις.
# Appendix 2: The Teacher Reference Form 6/18 for Greece

**ΕΡΩΤΗΜΑΤΟΛΟΓΙΟ ΜΙΑ ΕΚΠΑΙΔΕΥΤΙΚΟΥ (ΠΑΙΔΙΔΙΑ ΗΛΙΑ ΧΘΗ ΑΛΙΑ 6-18 ΧΡΟΝΩΝ)**

Oι αποτυχίες σας θα χρησιμοποιηθούν για τη σύνταξη αυτού του μαθήτη με άλλους μαθητές, των οποίων οι δεδομένοι συμπληρώματα παράλληλα έννοια. Οι πληροφορίες αυτές θα χρησιμοποιηθούν επίσης για σύγκριση με άλλες πληροφορίες που υπάρχουν γι' αυτό το μαθήτη. Παρακολουμέτε απαντάτε όταν καλέσετε μαθητή, ακόμα και εάν σας λέσει προσωπικές πληροφορίες γι' αυτό το μαθήτη. Η ρύθμιση λόγω των σημείων θα χρησιμοποιηθεί για την προσδιορισμό γενικών τρόπων συμπεριφοράς. Μπορείτε να γράψετε σχόλια διάλεξ δεξιά την κάθε ερώτηση και στο χώρο αυτός ο απέναντι υπάρχει στη σειρά 2. Βεβαιωθείτε τις απαντήσεις στις όλες τις ερωτήσεις.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Όνομα και Επώνυμο Μαθήτη</th>
<th>Πατρών</th>
<th>Επώνυμο Μαθήτη</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Φύση Μαθήτη</td>
<td>Ηλιακή Μαθήτη</td>
<td>Εθνικότητα ή Φύση Μαθήτη</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Άγιο</td>
<td>Κορίτσι</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Πατέρας</td>
<td>Μητέρα</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Έτος Μελέτης</td>
<td>Έτος</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ΣΗΜΕΙΩΣΗ ΗΛΙΑΚΗ ΜΑΘΗΤΩΝ ΑΝΩΝΥΜΩΝ**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ημέρα</th>
<th>Μήνας</th>
<th>Έτος</th>
<th>Ημέρα</th>
<th>Μήνας</th>
<th>Έτος</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ΤΑΧΥΤΗΤΑ ΣΧΟΛΙΟΥ**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ονόμα του διευθυντή του σχολείου</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

I. Εβδομάδα και πόσοι μήνες γνώρισε το μαθήτη: __________ μήνες

II. Πόσο καλά τον γνώρισε: 1. Øχι καλά 2. Μέτρια 3. Πολύ καλά

III. Πώς ώρες την εξέδρα ήταν στην τάξη εσάς ή στην υπηρεσία σας:

IV. Για την είδοσ τάξης ή υπηρεσία πράκτοτα: (Παρακαλούμε περιγράψει με ακρίβεια, π.χ. κανονική ή τάξη Δημοτικού, μαθητική της Γυμνασίου, τάξη εκπαίδευση, συμβολισμού)

V. Έχει ποτέ παραπεμφθεί σε τάξη έντασης, ειδικές υπηρεσίες, συμπληρωματική διδασκαλία:

- [ ] Δεν έχει
- [ ] Όχι
- [ ] Ναι - Τι είδους και πότε:

VI. Έχει επαναλάβει ποτέ τάξεις:

- [ ] Δεν έχει
- [ ] Όχι
- [ ] Ναι - Πώς τάξεις και για ποιο λόγο:

VII. Τι οποιεσδήποτε στο μαθήτη, παρακαλούμε κατανοήσει αναλυτικά κατάλογο μαθημάτων και σημειώστε ένα X στην ειδικός την είδοσ την μάθηση στο κάθε μάθημα:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Μάθημα</th>
<th>1. Πολύ πιο κάτω από το επίπεδο της τάξης</th>
<th>2. Άριστο πιο κάτω από το επίπεδο της τάξης</th>
<th>3. Στο επίπεδο της τάξης</th>
<th>4. Άριστο πιο πάνω από το επίπεδο της τάξης</th>
<th>5. Πολύ πιο πάνω από το επίπεδο της τάξης</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Παρακαλούμε βεβαιωθείτε ότι απαντήσατε σε όλες τις ερωτήσεις.

Copyright 2001 T. Ailtsellach

Αθηνών: Ελλάδα, πόλη της Αθήνας

1 South Prospect RI, Burlington, VIT 05421-3456

http://www.rii.edu/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIII. Σε σύγκριση με το μέσο μαθητή της ίδιας ηλικίας</th>
<th>1. Πολύ λογήτρο</th>
<th>2. Λίγο λογήτρο</th>
<th>3. Ελάχιστα λογήτρο</th>
<th>4. Περίπου στο μέσο όρο</th>
<th>5. Ελάχιστα περισσότερο</th>
<th>6. Λίγο περισσότερο</th>
<th>7. Πολύ περισσότερο</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Πόσο σκληρά εργάζεστε;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Πόσο σωπή είναι</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>η συμπεριφορά του στην τάξη;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Πόσο πολύ μαθαίνετε;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Πόσο χαρούμενος είναι;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Έχει ο μαθητής σας καμία αρρώστια ή αναιτία (ψυχική, νοσητική ή σωματική);</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ου: ☐ Ναι - Παρακαλούμε περιγράψτε:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Τι σας ανησυχεί περισσότερο για το μαθήτή σας:

Περιγράψτε τα πιο θετικά χαρακτηριστικά του μαθητή σας:

Παρακαλούμε γράψτε όπου σχέδιο νομίζετε ότι θα είναι χρήσιμο για το μαθήτη. Χρησιμοποιήστε πρόσθετες σελίδες αν είναι απαραίτητο.
Βεβαίωθηκε ότι απαντήσατε σε όλες τις ερωτήσεις.

Παρακαλούμε υπάρξει, ένας καθάρισμα με τις μεταβλητές μαθητή. Για τη συμπεριφέρεια του ερωτηματολόγιου λάβτε υπόψη τη συμπεριφέρεια του μαθητή στο παρόν ή στις τελευταίες 2 μήνες. Εάν το στοιχείο της συμπεριφέρειας ταχεία στο μαθητή κλίμαπ ή μερικές φορές, βάλε σε κύκλο το 1. Εάν το στοιχείο της συμπεριφέρειας δεν του ταχεία καθόλου, βάλε σε κύκλο το 2. Εάν το στοιχείο της 1. συμπεριφέρειας ταχεία στο μαθητή κλίμαπ ή μερικές φορές, βάλε σε κύκλο το 1. Εάν το στοιχείο της συμπεριφέρειας δεν του ταχεία καθόλου, βάλε σε κύκλο το 2. Εάν το στοιχείο της 2. συμπεριφέρειας ταχεία στο μαθητή κλίμαπ ή μερικές φορές, βάλε σε κύκλο το 1. Εάν το στοιχείο της συμπεριφέρειας δεν του ταχεία καθόλου, βάλε σε κύκλο το 2.

ΣΕΛΙΔΑ 3

Βεβαίωθηκε ότι απαντήσατε σε όλες τις ερωτήσεις.
δεν τα ρωτάει (απ’ ό,τι ξέρω).

βεβαιώστε ότι απαντήστε σε όλες τις ερωτήσεις.

1=ταρώντας κάπως ή μερικές φορές
2=ταρώντας πολύ ή πολύ συχνά

0 1 2 57. Επιθυμώ και χιαστά αλλόσ
0 1 2 58. Σκαλώνω τη μέση του, τουμπά επίμονα τα δέρμα του ή άλλα μέρη του σώματός του (περιγράψτε):
0 1 2 59. Κοιμάται στην τάξη
0 1 2 60. Είναι απαλής, χιαστά κλίτερο
0 1 2 61. Είναι κακός μαθητής
0 1 2 62. Είναι ιδιοκτήτης
0 1 2 63. Προτιμά να κάνει παρέλα με μεγάλες παιδιά
0 1 2 64. Προτιμά να κάνει παρέλα με μικρά παιδιά
0 1 2 65. Αρέσει να μιλάει στους άλλους
0 1 2 66. Επικοινωνώ με μηχανικά πράξεις εξαίρετα καλά
0 1 2 67. Διαταραύνει την παιδεία της τάξης
0 1 2 68. Ψωνάει πολύ, υπολοίπο
0 1 2 69. Είναι μουσικότατης, κρατά πράγματα μέσα του
0 1 2 70. Βυθίζει πράγματα που δεν υπάρχουν (περιγράψτε):
0 1 2 71. Δεν είναι ύπνος, ντροπάζει εύκολα, ασθενεί εύκολα
0 1 2 72. Είναι τουπατσούλης στα τετράδια και τα βιβλία του
0 1 2 73. Συμπικράζεται ανεκάθετο (περιγράψτε):
0 1 2 74. Του αρέσει να κάνει επιθέσεις
0 1 2 75. Είναι πολύ ντροπαλής ή δουλα
0 1 2 76. Είναι οικοτοκική με απιθανή συμπεριφορά
0 1 2 77. Θέλει να παραμετροποιηθεί αμέσως, με το περιεξόμενο συνηθισθεί μονομερώς
0 1 2 78. Είναι αποφάσιστη, η προσέλευση του διαστάσεις εύκολα
0 1 2 79. Έχει προβλήματα λόγου (περιγράψτε):
0 1 2 80. Κολλάει με κάνα βλέμμα
0 1 2 81. Πληγώνεται όταν τον ακούνε στρατιά
0 1 2 82. Κλέβει
0 1 2 83. Μαζίζει πράγματα που του είναι άχρηστα (περιγράψτε):
0 1 2 84. Έχει παράνοιας συμπεριφορά (περιγράψτε):
0 1 2 85. Έχει παράδεξθη ιδέες (περιγράψτε):

86. Είναι παραπάνως, διόπτρος, ευπεράνως
87. Εφαρμόζει σταματικές αλλαγές στη διάθεση του ή στα συμμετηκτικά του
88. Είναι πολύ συχνά μουσικός
89. Είναι κοκάταρης
90. Βρίζει, λέει βρομάλλη
91. Μολύ για αυτοκοιτασία
92. Έχει χειρονέχημα, δεν αναπτύσσεται όλο το δυναμικό του
93. Μολύ πάρα πολύ
94. Παράξενο πολύ τους άλλους, είναι περισσότερο
95. Εμπιστεύεται σκύλος ιχνίας, οριζόντεται εύκολα
96. Συνέχεις υπερβολικά το σεβ.
97. Αποκλείται τους άλλους
98. Έχει αργοπορημένο στο σχολείο ή στην τάξη
99. Καθιστά
100. Δεν καταφέρνει να τελειώσει τις εργασίες που του αναβλέπουν
101. Κάνει ραχαπαχαρία ή αδισταμένης αποικίας
102. Είναι νεμιστής, αρχής στις κινήσεις του, του λείπει ενεργητικότητα
103. Είναι δισταχυμένος, θυμιμάνας, μελλομελοδίκης
104. Είναι πολύ πειρατήτρια-φασόλια από άλλα παιδιά
105. Κάνει χρήση αλκοόλ ή ουσιών για μη εκτετθής λόγους (η συμπεριφορά του κάπνισμα)
(περιγράψτε):
106. Έχει υπερβολικό άγχος πώς να αγιασθείς τους άλλους
107. Δεν του αρέσει το σχολείο
108. Όφειτα μήπως κάνει λάθη
109. Είναι γκρινιάρης
110. Είναι βρόμος τών του
111. Απασχολείται στον εαυτό του, δεν κάνει σχέσεις με άλλους
112. Αγοριακά, είναι αγοριάκος
113. Περιορισμένος γκόλιτς τυχών προβλήματα του μαθητή σε ποιον δεν αναφέρθηκαν στην ερωτηματολογία

ΣΕΛΙΔΑ 4

βεβαιώστε ότι απαντήστε σε όλες τις ερωτήσεις.
## Appendix 3 Topics on the aide-mémoire for parent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Topic</th>
<th>Information targeted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Main caregiver**                                       | - Takes to school in the morning and oversees child’s educational/academic and extra-curricular activities  
- Spouse help?                                             |
| **Communication with teacher**                           | - How often                                                                           |
|                                                          | - If asked by teacher to come to a meeting concerning child’s progress/behavior       |
| **Incident happened with child and sharing it with the teacher** | - Any incidents that caused concern?                                                   |
|                                                          | - Shared with the teacher?                                                            |
|                                                          | - Resolved with teachers’ help?                                                       |
| **Teacher expressed concerns**                           | Behavior wise e.g. disruptive, fights, swears, argues …                              |
|                                                          | Academics e.g. fails to finish, poor school, wants to be perfect, fears school, worthless … |
|                                                          | Socially e.g. lonely, jealous, teased, not get along, not liked                        |
|                                                          | Emotionally e.g. frustrated, stores up, strange behavior, whining …                   |
| **Relationship with teacher**                            | - Describe                                                                             |
|                                                          | - Teacher makes an effort / attends to child’s needs?                                 |
| **Views and perceptions**                                | - do views and perceptions coincide (e.g. on child’s academic performance, on behavioral manifestations, on social and emotional matters …) |
| **Parental concerns**                                    | Behavior wise e.g. nervous, attacks others, tantrums,                                 |
|                                                          | Academics e.g. cannot concentrate, disobedient at school, breaks rules                |
|                                                          | Socially e.g. feeling lonely, being teased, having bad friends                       |
|                                                          | Emotionally e.g. nervous, feeling unloved, argues …                                   |
| **Confide/discard**                                      | - Child confides to parent if troubled                                                |
| **Something to add**                                     | -                                                                                     |
### Appendix 4: topics on the aide-mémoire for teacher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Topic</th>
<th>Information targeted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communication with parent</td>
<td>- How often</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- If parent asked to come to a meeting concerning child’s progress/behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident happened with child and sharing it</td>
<td>- Any incidents that caused concern?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and sharing it with the parent</td>
<td>- Shared with the parent?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Resolved with parents’ help?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent expressed concerns</td>
<td>Behavior wise e.g. disruptive, fights, swears, argues …</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Academics e.g. fails to finish, poor school, wants to be perfect, fears school,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>worthless …</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Socially e.g. lonely, jealous, teased, not get along, not liked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emotionally e.g. frustrated, stores up, strange behavior, whining …</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relationship with parent</td>
<td>- Describe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- parent makes an effort?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views and perceptions</td>
<td>- do views and perceptions coincide (e.g. on child’s academic performance, on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>behavioral manifestations, on social and emotional matters …)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher concerns</td>
<td>Behavior wise e.g. nervous, attacks others, tantrums,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Academics e.g. cannot concentrate, disobedient at school, breaks rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Socially e.g. feeling lonely, being teased, having bad friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emotionally e.g. nervous, feeling unloved, argues …</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confide/disclose</td>
<td>- Child confides to teacher if troubled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something to add</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
θέμα: «Μελέτη και αξιολόγηση των καινοτομικών - συναισθηματικών δυσκολιών και προβλημάτων συμπεριφοράς ανάμεσα σε παιδιά με και γοργός ειδικής εκπαιδευτικής ανάγκης, σύμφωνα με τις αντιλήψεις γονέων και δασκάλων: μια συγκριτική μελέτη»

Αναφέρομαι στην επιστολή σας που καταθέτατε στις 05 Αυγούστου 2014 για το πιο πάνω θέμα, και επιθυμώ να σας πληροφορήσω ότι από την μελέτη του περιγράμματος των εγγράφων που έχετε καταθέσει (καλοκαιρινή επιστολή, αναλυτικό σχέδιο έρευνας και ερευνητικό λόγο), που αφορούν την πιο πάνω έρευνα, έχω αντιληφθεί ότι:

1. Η έρευνα που θα διεξάγετε στηρίζεται στη διανομή και συλλογή ερευνητικού σε γονείς και εκπαιδευτικούς.

2. Δεν θα υπάρξει από δικής σας πλευράς οποιαδήποτε επέμβαση σε συμμετέχοντες για τη λήψη οποιαδήποτε βιολογικής ουσίας για οποιεσδήποτε εξετάσεις, και

3. Δεν τίθεται θέμα παροχής οποιαδήποτε ιατρικής φροντίδας προς τους συμμετέχοντες.

Σύμφωνα με όλα τα πιο πάνω, έχω την απόφαση ότι η εν λόγω έρευνα δεν χρήζει οποιαδήποτε βιομηχανικής αξιολόγησης από την Εθνική Επιτροπή Βιομηχανίας Κύπρου.

Σας ενημερώνω ότι για σκοπούς καλύτερου συντονισμού και αποφυγής επανάληψης έρευνων με το ίδιο θέμα ή/και υπό εξέταση πλήθους μέσα σε σύντομο σχετικά χρονικό διάστημα, η ΕΕΒΚ δημιουργεί την ισοτιμία της το θέμα της έρευνας, τον φορέα και τον υπό εξέταση πλήθους.

Σας ευχόμαστε κάθε επιτυχία στην διεξαγωγή της έρευνας σας.

Με εκτίμηση,

[Σημείωση: Με το όνομα του Προέδρου της Εθνικής Επιτροπής Βιομηχανίας Κύπρου]

Κέντρο Υγείας Έγκυρης, Νίκου Καρανάσιου, 2411 Λασιόπολη, Ηλεκτρονικό Ταχυδρομείο: cnbe@bioethics.gov.cy Ιστοσελίδα: www.bioethics.gov.cy
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Appendix 5a: Ethics Approval from the Cyprus Bioethics Committee (in English)

File No.: EEBK EPI 2014.01.107  
Tel. No.: 22809038 / 039  
Fax No.: 22353878

August 5th, 2014

Mrs. Angeliki Charalambous  
23, Ayias Marinas street  
2321 Lakatamia  
Nicosia

Subject: “Identification and Assessment of Social, Emotional and Behavioural Difficulties Among Children With and Without Special Educational Needs (SEN) Based on Parent and Teacher Perceptions: A Comparison Study”

I refer to your letter which you submitted on August 5th, 2014 regarding the above matter, and wish to inform you that after examining your submitted documents (cover letter, detailed research plan and questionnaires) regarding the above research, I have comprehended that:

1. The research you wish to conduct is based on the distribution and gathering of questionnaire to parents and teachers.

2. There will be no interference from your part to participants for the reception of any biological substance for any examination, and

3. No medical care provision towards the participants would be needed.

According to the above, I believe that your research is in no need of any bioethical evaluation by the Cyprus National Bioethics Committee.

We inform you that for purposes of better coordination an avoidance of repetition of researches with the same subject and/or population examination in a relevant small period of time, the CNBE shall publish in its website the subject of the research, the body and the population to be examined.

We wish you all the success in your research.

Regards,

(sgd.) Dr. Michalis Voniatis  
President
Cyprus National Bioethics Committee

Engomi Health Center, Nikos Kranidiotis Street, 2411 Engomi, Nicosia  
E-mail: cnbc@bioethics.gov.cy, Website: www.bioethics.gov.cy
Appendix 5b: Published online catalogue of the research proposals approved by the Cyprus Bioethics Committee in 2014 with the present research proposal included.

Available from:

<http://www.bioethics.gov.cy/Moh/cnbc/cnbc.nsf/All/90B2C50DD8F3B938C2257C3003B8C0F/$file/Γνωμοδοτήσεις%202014.pdf>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposal Title</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attention and emotional processing in young adults with conduct problems and other emotional disorders</td>
<td>Εθελοντικό Επιστημονικό Κέντρο Επιστήμης των Βιοηθικών</td>
<td>Επιμετάβαση της παθολογικής συμπεριφοράς και των βιολογικών παθολογιών σε παιδιά από επιφανείς με ανθρώπινη επιδραστήρια και σε κατάστασες υγείας.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examining Haemostatic Function through reactive Blood Flowing</td>
<td>Εθελοντικό Επιστημονικό Κέντρο Επιστήμης των Βιοηθικών</td>
<td>Ανατροπή της ανοιχτής διάρκειας και της συμπεριφοράς της ανοιχτής διάρκειας σε παιδιά από επιφανείς με ανθρώπινη επιδραστήρια και σε κατάστασες υγείας.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parental control and present standards as context for animal and human behavior</td>
<td>Εθελοντικό Επιστημονικό Κέντρο Επιστήμης των Βιοηθικών</td>
<td>Εξεταστική παρακυρία και παρενέργεια των εικονίδων και της ανθρώπινης παρενέργειας σε παιδιά από επιφανείς με ανθρώπινη επιδραστήρια και σε κατάστασες υγείας.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open University UK</td>
<td>Εθελοντικό Επιστημονικό Κέντρο Επιστήμης των Βιοηθικών</td>
<td>Επιμετάβαση της παθολογικής συμπεριφοράς και των βιολογικών παθολογιών σε παιδιά από επιφανείς με ανθρώπινη επιδραστήρια και σε κατάστασες υγείας.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRENCHER AIPAYN</td>
<td>Πανεπιστήμιο Παιδιατρικής</td>
<td>Εξεταστική παρακυρία και παρενέργεια των εικονίδων και της ανθρώπινης παρενέργειας σε παιδιά από επιφανείς με ανθρώπινη επιδραστήρια και σε κατάστασες υγείας.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FONDI ΜΝΗΜΑ</td>
<td>Πανεπιστήμιο Καινοτομίας</td>
<td>Επιμετάβαση της παθολογικής συμπεριφοράς και των βιολογικών παθολογιών σε παιδιά από επιφανείς με ανθρώπινη επιδραστήρια και σε κατάστασες υγείας.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAROS</td>
<td>Πανεπιστήμιο Καινοτομίας</td>
<td>Επιμετάβαση της παθολογικής συμπεριφοράς και των βιολογικών παθολογιών σε παιδιά από επιφανείς με ανθρώπινη επιδραστήρια και σε κατάστασες υγείας.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Η επιμετάβαση σε ένα εργαστήριο με επανάληψη στην Κατεχομένη</td>
<td>Πανεπιστήμιο Καινοτομίας</td>
<td>Παραμέτρις και αναπτυξιακά με εναλλασσόμενη επανάληψη στην Κατεχομένη</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Αξιολόγηση τετραπληγείων σε διάφορες φυλή και ολοκληρωτικούς επιπτώσεις σε διάφορες φυλή</td>
<td>Πανεπιστήμιο Καινοτομίας</td>
<td>Παραμέτρις και αναπτυξιακά με εναλλασσόμενη επανάληψη στην Κατεχομένη</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Κάθετη συγκοινωνία με διαφορετικές φυλή και ολοκληρωτικούς επιπτώσεις σε διάφορες φυλή</td>
<td>Πανεπιστήμιο Καινοτομίας</td>
<td>Παραμέτρις και αναπτυξιακά με εναλλασσόμενη επανάληψη στην Κατεχομένη</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of life of people with diabetes and education: a psychometric study of type 1 and type 2 diabetes</td>
<td>Πανεπιστήμιο Καινοτομίας</td>
<td>Παραμέτρις και αναπτυξιακά με εναλλασσόμενη επανάληψη στην Κατεχομένη</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Διαχείριση γυναικών και ανδρών σε κατάσταση της καρδιοβεβαρότητας και της κατάστασης της καρδιοβεβαρότητας</td>
<td>Πανεπιστήμιο Καινοτομίας</td>
<td>Παραμέτρις και αναπτυξιακά με εναλλασσόμενη επανάληψη στην Κατεχομένη</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ΚΥΠΡΙΑΚΗ ΔΗΜΟΚΡΑΤΙΑ
ΥΠΟΥΡΓΕΙΟ ΠΑΙΔΕΙΑΣ ΚΑΙ ΠΟΛΙΤΙΣΜΟΥ

ΔΙΕΥΘΥΝΣΗ ΔΗΜΟΤΙΚΗΣ ΕΚΠΑΙΔΕΥΣΗΣ

Αρ. Φαξ.: 719.46.4/10
Αρ. Τηλ.: 22600665
Αρ. Φαξ.: 22609613
E-mail: dde@moec.gov.cy

26 Σεπτεμβρίου, 2014

Κυρία Ανγελική Χαραλάμπους
Αγίας Μαρίνας 23
2321 Λακατάμεια

Θέμα: Άδεια για διεξαγωγή έρευνας με εκπαιδευτικούς και γονείς δημοτικών σχολείων της Λακατάμειας

Αναφέρομαι στη σχετική με το πιο πάνω θέμα αίτησή σας προς το Κέντρο Εκπαιδευτικής Έρευνας και Αξιολόγησης, που υποβλήθηκε στις 6 Ιουνίου 2014, και σας πληροφορώ ότι εγκρίνεται το αίτημα σας για διεξαγωγή έρευνας με εκπαιδευτικούς και γονείς των δημοτικών σχολείων της Λακατάμειας που αναφέρονται στην αίτησή σας, με θέμα «Μελέτη και αξιολόγηση των κοινωνικών-συναισθηματικών δυσκολιών και προβλημάτων συμπεριφοράς ανάμεσα σε παιδιά και χωρίς επώνυμες εκπαιδευτικές ανάγκες, σύμφωνα με τις αναλήψεις γονέων και δασκάλων: Μια συγκροτική μελέτη», την παρούσα σχολική χρονιά 2014-2015, νοσοκομευόντας ότι θα ληφθούν υπόψη οι παρατηρήσεις του Κέντρου Εκπαιδευτικής Έρευνας και Αξιολόγησης, οι αποτελέσματα θα αποτελούν συνημμένα για δική σας ενημέρωση. Θα πρέπει, επίσης, να παρουσιάζετε τα Αναλυτικά Σχέδια Έρευνας, σε περίπτωση που αυτό σας ενδιαφέρει.

2. Νοητά, βέβαια, ότι πρέπει να εξασφαλίσετε η άδεια των διευθυντών/διευθυντριών των σχολείων που θα επικοινωνήσετε, εκ των προτέρων, ώστε να ληφθούν όλα τα απαραίτητα μέτρα για να μην επιτραπεί η ομαλή λειτουργία τους. Η έρευνα θα πρέπει να διεξαχθεί με ιδιαίτερα προσεκμένο τρόπο, ώστε να μην θετεί το έργο των εκπαιδευτικών, το σχολικό περιβάλλον ή οι οικογένειες των μαθητών και όλες οι δραστηριότητες που θα αναπτυχθούν πρέπει να εμπίπτουν μέσα στο πλαίσιο που καθορίζεται από το Αναλυτικό Πρόγραμμα. Οι εκπαιδευτικοί πρέπει να λάβουν μέρος στην έρευνα στο μη διδακτικό τους χρόνο. Σημειώνεται, επίσης, ότι τα προβλήματα κρίνονται απαραίτητο να είναι ανώμαλα και οι πληροφορίες που θα συλλέγονται θα πρέπει να αποτελούν εμπιστευτικές και αποκλειστικά και μόνο για το σκοτάδι της έρευνας.

3. Η παρούσα έγκριση παραχωρείται με την προϋπόθεση ότι τα πορίσματα της εργασίας, θα κοινοποιηθούν μόνος αυτής ηλεκτρονικά, στη Διεύθυνση Δημοτικής Εκπαίδευσης για σχετική μελέτη και κατάλληλη αξιοποίηση.

(Ελπιδοφόρος Νεολέους)
Διευθύντης
Δημοτικής Εκπαίδευσης

Κών.: Π.Α.Ε. Λευκωσίας
Επιχειρησιακό Γραφείο Παιδείας

ΑΤΙΑΤ ΕΡΕΥΝΕΣ

Υπουργείο Παιδείας και Πολιτισμού, 1434 Λευκωσία
Τηλ.: 22606600 φαξ: 22426177 Ιστοσελίδα: http://www.moec.gov.cy
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Appendix 6a: Ethics approval from the Ministry of Education and Culture of Cyprus (in English)

REPUBLIC OF CYPRUS
MINISTRY OF
EDUCATION AND CULTURE

Folder No.: 7.19.46.4/10
Tel. No.: 22800665
Fax No.: 2289513
E-mail: dde@moec.gov.cy

26 September 2014

Mrs. Angeliki Charalambous
23, Ayias Marianas street
2321 Lakatamia

Subject: License to conduct research with teachers and parents of Primary Schools in Lakatamia

With reference to your application on the above matter to the Centre of Educational Research and Evaluation regarding the above matter, submitted on the 6th of June 2014, I inform you that your application to conduct research with teachers and parents of Primary Schools in Lakatamia mentioned in your application, with the subject "Identification and Assessment of Social, Emotional and Behavioural Difficulties Among Children With and Without Special Educational Needs (SEN), based on Parent and Teacher Perceptions: A Comparison Study", during the current school year 2014 - 2015 is approved, on the condition that the notes of the Centre of Educational Research and Evaluation, which you may find attached for your information, are taken into consideration. You will also, if asked, have to present the Detailed Research Plan.

2. It is understood, that you have to obtain the Headmasters/Headmistress’ licence of the schools that you are going to visit beforehand, in order to take all the necessary measures as to not affect the schools’ normal function. The research shall be conducted in a very elaborate way, in order not to disturb the teachers’ work, the school environment or the students’ families and all the activities that will be developed shall come within the limits defined by the Detailed Research Plan. The teachers will have to participate in the research during their free school time. It is also noted that your finding must be anonymous and that the information that you will collect shall stay confidential and strictly for the research’s purpose.

3. The present approval is granted on the condition that the research’s finding shall be communicated as soon as the research is completed to the Department of Primary Education for study and proper use.

(sgd.) Elpidoforos Neokleous
Director
Primary Education

C.C.: Chief Education Officer
District Education Office

Ministry of Education and Culture, 1434 Nicosia
Tel.: 22800600 Fax: 22428277 Website: http://www.moec.gov.cy
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Appendix 7: Ethics approval from the Open University

From: Dr Duncan Banks  
Chair, The Open University Human Research Ethics Committee  
Email: duncan.banks@open.ac.uk  
Extension: 59198

To: Angeliki Charalambous, CREET

Subject: “Identification and Assessment of Social, Emotional and Behavioural Difficulties (SEBD) Among Children With and Without Special Educational Needs (SEN) Based on Parent and Teacher Perceptions: A Comparison Study.”

Ref: HREC/2014/1805/Charalambous/1
AMS (RED): n/a
Submitted: 2 November 2014
Date: 24 November 2014

This memorandum is to confirm that the research protocol for the above-named research project, as submitted for ethics review, has been given a **favourable opinion** by the Open University Human Research Ethics Committee. Please note that the OU research ethics review procedures are fully compliant with the majority of grant awarding bodies and their Frameworks for Research Ethics.

Please make sure that any question(s) relating to your application and approval are sent to Research-REC-Review@open.ac.uk quoting the HREC reference number above. We will endeavour to respond as quickly as possible so that your research is not delayed in any way.

At the conclusion of your project, by the date that you stated in your application, the Committee would like to receive a summary report on the progress of this project, any ethical issues that have arisen and how they have been dealt with.

Regards,

[Signature]

Dr Duncan Banks  
Chair OU HREC

---

The Open University is incorporated by Royal Charter (number RC 000391), an exempt charity in England & Wales and a charity registered in Scotland (number SC 033302)  
HREC_2014-1805-Charalambous-1-approval
Σχόλια για ερευνητικές προτάσεις

Τέμα έρευνας:
Μελέτη και Αξιολόγηση των Κοινωνικών - Συναισθηματικών
Δυσκολιών και Προβλημάτων Συμπεριφοράς ανάμεσα σε παιδιά
με και χωρίς Ειδικές Εκπαιδευτικές Ανάγκες, σύμφωνα με τις
αντλήσεις γονέων και δασκάλων: Μια Συγκριτική Μελέτη
(Identification and Assessment of Social, Emotional and
Behavioral Difficulties Among Children With and Without Special
Educational Needs (SEN) based on Parent and Teacher
Perceptions: A Comparison Study)

Κωδικός έρευνας: 164874
Ονοματεπώνυμο Ερευνητή: Χαραλάμπους Αγγελίκη
Διεύθυνση στην οποία υποβλήθηκε: Διεύθυνση Δημοτικής Εκπαιδευσης
Ημερομηνία υποβολής στο ΚΕΕΑ: 01/09/2014

1. Σκοπός-ερευνητική ερωτήματα/υποθέσεις
Η ερευνήτρια θα πρέπει πρώτα να εξασφαλίσει τη συγκατάθεση της διεύθυνσης κάθε σχολείου πριν
προχωρήσει στη χορήγηση των ερωτηματολογίων. Η διεύθυνση του κάθε σχολείου έχει το δικαίωμα
άρνησης συμμετοχής στην έρευνα.

2. Χρησιμότητα-αναγκαιότητα της έρευνας
Δεν υπάρχουν παραπρήσεις.

3. Διαδικασία συλλογής δεδομένων
Δεν υπάρχουν παραπρήσεις.

4. Δειγματοληψία
Η ερευνήτρια θα ήταν καλό να δώσει ερωτηματολογία για τους γονείς όλων των μαθητών της κάθε
τάξης για να αποφευχθεί το ενδεχόμενο να παραπρηθούν διοικήσεις στο χειρισμό των μαθητών.
Δεδομένης της ευαισθησίας των θεμάτων του ερωτηματολογίου αναμένεται ότι κάποιοι γονείς θα
5. Ερευνητικά εργαλεία
Τα ερωτηματολόγια παρά το ότι χρησιμοποιούνται ευρέως περιλαμβάνουν κάποιες δηλώσεις οι οποίες πιθανόν να προκαλέσουν ανησυχίες, κυρίως από γυνείς. Για τον λόγο αυτό θεωρείται απαραίτητο, πριν την ορισμή των ερωτηματολογίων, κάποιες από τις δηλώσεις που εμπεριέχονται σε αυτά να διατυπωθούν με πιο ήπιο ύφος. Για παράδειγμα:
Ερωτηματολόγιο για γυναίκες (σελ. 3-4):
6. κάνε τα κακά του έξω από την τουαλέτα,
16. είναι σκληρός, μοιχήματος με τους άλλους,
18. προσταθεί επίπεδης να σκυτάτει
31. φοβάται μήπως σκυθεί ή κάνει κάτι κακό (ασάφεια)
73. έχει σεξουαλικά προβλήματα
49. μιλά για αυτοκοινωνία
96. σκέφτεται το σεξ πάρα πολύ
107. κατουράει στον ύπνο του
110. επιθυμεί να ανήκει στο αντίθετο φύλο
... κ.λπ.
Επίσης, η ερευνήτρια θα πρέπει να βελτιώσει την ποιότητα εκτύπωσης του ερωτηματολογίου, καθώς είναι δυσονάνγκωστα, με μικρό μέγεθος γραμμάτωσης και μουντζόιρες

6. Χρόνος απασχόλησης
Δεν υπάρχουν παραπλήρεσεις.

7. Χρονική περιόδος έρευνας και αναμενόμενος χρόνος αποτελεσμάτων
Δεν υπάρχουν παραπλήρεσεις.

8. Θέματα ηθικής και ερευνητικής δεοντολογίας
Τα ερωτηματολόγια που επισυνάπτει η ερευνή για περίπτωση θέματα ευαισθητοποίησης περιεχομένου. Τα ερωτηματολόγια, μετά από εισήγηση του KEEA, έχουν παραπεμφθεί από την ερευνή στην Εθνική Επιτροπή Βιοηθικής Κύπρου, η οποία έχει ότι η συγκεκριμένη ερευνή δεν χρειάζεται υποδομή ειδικής αξιολόγησης.

9. Εισήγηση KEEA

| Η έρευνα να προχωρήσει ως έχει για υλοποίηση      | ✓ |
| Η έρευνα να προχωρήσει για υλοποίηση, νομιμούν ότι θα γίνουν οι αλλαγές/ιδιοτοποιήσεις/εισηγήσεις που επισημαίνονται πιο πάνω |
| Η σίτιση για έρευνα να υποβληθεί ξανά αφού ληφθούν υπόψη τα πιο πάνω |
Appendix 8a: Conditional permission from the CERE (in English)

Remarks for research proposals

Research subject: Identification and Assessment of Social, Emotional and Behavioural Difficulties Among Children With and Without Special Educational Needs (SEN), based on Parent and Teacher Perceptions: A Comparison Study

Research code: 164874
Researcher's name: Charalampos Angeliki
Submitted: Department of Primary Education
Date of submission to the CERE: 01/09/2014

1. Purpose – research questions / hypothesis
The researcher shall firstly obtain the approval of each school before distributing the questionnaires. The direction of any school has the right to deny participation in the research.

2. Usefulness – necessity of the research
No remarks.

3. Date gathering process
No remarks.

4. Sampling
The researcher should give questionnaires to the parents of all students of each class in order to avoid any discrimination in the handling of the students. Due to the sensitivity of the questionnaire’s subjects, it is expected for some parents to request to be excluded from the research. This may give a smaller sample to the researcher than expected.

5. Research tools
Even though the questionnaires are widely used, these include some statements which could provoke reactions, mostly from parents. For this reason, before the distribution of the questionnaires, it is necessary that some statements included are formulated in a more mild way. For example:
Parents’ questionnaire (pg 3-4):
6. poops outside the toilet
16. is mean, spiteful with other,
18. tries to kill himself
31. is scared of thinking or doing something evil (vague)
73. has sexual problems
91. talks about suicide
96. thinks of sex a lot
107. wets his bed
110. wishes to belong to the other sex
... etc.

Furthermore, the researcher should improve the questionnaire’s print quality, in order to be legible, in bigger font and without any stains.
6. Duration for answering the questionnaire
   No remarks.

7. Research duration and results expected time
   No remarks.

8. Matters of research ethics
   The questionnaires the researcher is attaching contain sensitive matters. The
   questionnaires, after the CERE’s proposal, were referred to the Cyprus
   National Bioethics Committee, which found that the present research is in no
   need of any bioethical evaluation.

9. CERE’s suggestion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The research should proceed as it is</th>
<th>✓</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The research should proceed, provided that the changes / amendments / suggestions mentioned above are realized</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The research application should be resubmitted when the above are taken into consideration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Receipt No.: 914478
I hereby certify that this text is a true translation of the attached document

(Sgd.) Daphne Kodjapashi
For Director
Press and Information Office
REPUBLIC OF CYPRUS 21/10/2014
Αγαπητοί γονείς, 

Αρ. Φακέλου παιδιών: 

Ονομάζομαι Αγγελική Χαραλάμπου και είμαι Ειδική Διασκόρπιση σε Δημοτικά σχολεία της περιοχής σας. Στα πλαίσια της διδακτορικής μου διατριβής στο Πανεπιστήμιο OPEN UNIVERSITY UK θα διεξήγαγα μια έρευνα με τίτλο «Μελέτη και Αξιολόγηση των Κοινωνικών - Συναισθηματικών Δυσκολιών και Προβλημάτων Συμπεριφοράς ανάμεσα σε παιδιά με και χωρίς Ειδικές Εκπαιδευτικές Ανάγκες, σύμφωνα με τις αντιλήψεις γονέων και δασκάλων: Μια Συγκροτική Μελέτη» (Identification and Assessment of Social, Emotional and Behavioral Difficulties Among Children With and Without Special Educational Needs Based on Parent and Teacher Perceptions: A Comparison Study).

Σκοπός της έρευνας είναι να μελετήσει, να αξιολογηθεί και να συγκρίνεται τις απόψεις και αντιλήψεις γονέων και δασκάλων όσον αφορά τις δυσκολίες παιδιών με και χωρίς ειδικές εκπαιδευτικές ανάγκες στον κοινωνικό και συναισθηματικό τομέα αλλά και στον τομέα της συμπεριφοράς. Για το σκοπό αυτό, επιλέχθηκαν παιδιά ηλικίας 6 μέχρι 12 ετών, με και χωρίς Ειδικές Εκπαιδευτικές Ανάγκες για να συμπεριληφθούν στο δείγμα της έρευνας.

Για τους σκοπούς της έρευνας, θα πρέπει να συμπληρώσετε ένα ερωτηματολόγιο (Child Behavior Checklist / CBCL 6/18) το οποίο αξιολογεί τις ακανότητες, ενδείξεις, κοινωνικές σχέσεις, σχολική επίδοση, συναισθηματικές δυσκολίες και προβλήματα συμπεριφοράς των παιδιών. Στη συνέχεια, η/ο δάσκαλος/α του παιδιού σας θα συμπληρώσει ένα αντίστοιχο ερωτηματολόγιο. Στο σημείο αυτό θα ήθελα να σας διαβεβαιώσω ότι το ερωτηματολόγιο είναι ανώνυμο (δίνεται μόνο ένας αριθμός φακέλου) και ότι όλα τα δεδομένα που συλλέγονται θα χρησιμοποιηθούν για τους σκοπούς της συγκεκριμένης έρευνας και μόνο. Η ανωμαλία του σχολείου αλλά και όλων των συμμετεχόντων θα διατηρηθεί καθώς δεν θα αναφερθεί ποιονότατα και σε κανένα σημείο της έρευνας το όνομα του σχολείου ή η περιοχή στην οποία βρίσκεται.

Αν επιθυμείτε να συμπληρώσετε το παιδί σας στην έρευνα και αν θέλετε να ενημερωθείτε για τα αποτελέσματα όταν αυτή ολοκληρωθεί, παρακαλώ όπως συμπληρώσετε τα στοιχεία σας στο έντυπο που επισημαίνεται (Δήλωση Συμμετοχής). Χρησιμοποιώντας το φάκελο που σας δίδετε, μπορείτε να τον κλείσετε και να τον επιστρέψετε συγκεκριμένο. Σε περίπτωση που δεν επιθυμείτε να συμπληρώσετε το παιδί σας— για οποιονδήποτε λόγο — ή αν σε οποιονδήποτε σημείο της έρευνας επιθυμείτε να εξαπλωθεί — είναι αναφαίρετο δικαίωμα σας και μπορείτε να συμπληρώσετε το σχετικό έντυπο (Εξαίρεση παιδιού).

Κάποιες από τις ερωτήσεις μπορεί να μην αρμόζουν σε παιδιά μικρής ηλικίας αλλά αυτό οφείλεται στο μεγάλο ηλικιακό εύρος που καλύπτει το συγκεκριμένο ερωτηματολόγιο (6 έως και 18 ετών).

Σας ευχαριστώ εκ των προτέρων.
Με εκτίμηση,
Αγγελική Χαραλάμπου
e-mail: charalambous_a@hotmail.com
Appendix 9a: Information Sheet for parents (in English)

Dear Sir/Madame, ID number: ................

My name is Angeliki Charalambous and I am a Special Education Teacher in mainstream Primary schools in your area of residence. As a part of the EdD programme at the OPEN UNIVERSITY UK, I will be conducting a research titled "Identification and Assessment of Social, Emotional and Behavioral Difficulties Among Children With and Without Special Educational Needs Based on Parent and Teacher Perceptions: A Comparison Study».

The aim and purpose of this study is to present an overall picture of the existence or absence of agreement between parents and teachers concerning children’s social emotional and behavioural problems. For this reason, children aged 6 to 12 years old with and without special educational needs were chosen so as to be part of the research sample.

For research purposes, you as parents/guardians will be asked to complete a questionnaire, namely the Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL 6/18), which evaluates and assesses the skills, interests, social relations, academic competence, as well as social, emotional and behavioral difficulties of children 6 to 18 years of age. Upon completion, your child’s classroom teacher will be asked to complete a similar questionnaire. At this point, I would like to assure you that any information obtained will be strictly confidential and will not be used for any other purpose apart from this research. Furthermore, the anonymity of the school, the location and personal information of all the participants will be strictly maintained and will not be revealed in any part of the research.

If you agree your child to take part in this study and you would like to be informed of the results upon completion, please complete the appropriate form (Consent Form). In case you do not wish for your child to be part of the sample you are entitled to do so. Accordingly, if at any time you wish your child to be removed from the sample, again you have the right to do so and you can fill in the appropriate form (Exception/Withdrawal Note).

Some of the questions in the questionnaire might seem unfitting for young children but this is due to the wide age range covered by this particular questionnaire (6 to 18 years of age).

Thank you in advance.
Sincerely,
Angeliki Charalambous
e-mail: charalambous_a@hotmail.com
Αγιεπετή Συνάδελφε, Αρ. Φακέλου παιδικού: 

Ονομάζομαι Αγγελική Χαραλάμπου και είμαι Ειδική Δασκάλα σε Δημοτικά σχολεία της περιοχής σας. Στα πλαίσια της δεδομένης μου διατριβής στο Πανεπιστήμιο OPEN UNIVERSITY UK θα διεξάγω μια έρευνα με τίτλο «Μελέτη και Αξιολόγηση των Κοινωνικών - Συναισθηματικών Δυσκολιών και Προβλημάτων Συμπεριφοράς σε παιδιά με και χωρίς Ειδικές Εκπαιδευτικές Ανάγκες, σύμφωνα με τις αντιλήψεις γονέων και δασκάλων: Μία Συγκεκριμένη Μελέτη» (Identification and Assessment of Social, Emotional and Behavioral Difficulties Among Children With and Without Special Educational Needs Based on Parent and Teacher Perceptions: A Comparison Study). 

Σκοπός της έρευνας είναι να μελετήσει, να αξιολογήσει και να συγκρίνει τις απόψεις και αντιλήψεις γονέων και δασκάλων όσον αφορά τις δυσκολίες παιδιών με και χωρίς ειδικές εκπαιδευτικές ανάγκες στον κοινωνικό και συναισθηματικό τομέα αλλά και στον τομέα της συμπεριφοράς. Για το σκοπό αυτό, επιλέχθηκαν παιδιά ηλικίας 6 μέχρι 12 ετών, με και χωρίς Ειδικές Εκπαιδευτικές Ανάγκες για να συμπεριληφθούν στο δείγμα της έρευνας. 

Για τους σκοπούς της έρευνας και αφού οι γονείς των παιδιών που επιλέχθηκαν συμπλήρωσαν ένα ερωτηματολόγιο, θα πρέπει και εσείς με τη σειρά σας να συμπληρώσετε ένα αντίστοιχο, το Ερωτηματολόγιο Συμπτωμάτων Προβληματικής Συμπεριφοράς για Δασκάλους (Teacher Reference Form) το οποίο αξιολογεί τις ικανότητες, ενδιαφέροντα, κοινωνικές σχέσεις, σχολική επίδοση, συναισθηματικές δυσκολίες και προβλήματα συμπεριφοράς των παιδιών. Στο σημείο αυτό θα ήθελα να σας διαβεβαιώσω ότι το ερωτηματολόγιο είναι ανοιχτό (δίνεται μόνο ένας αριθμός φακέλου) και ότι όλα τα δεδομένα που θα συλλέξουν θα χρησιμοποιηθούν για τους σκοπούς της συγκεκριμένης έρευνας και μόνο. Η ανωμαλία του σχεδίου αλλά και όλων των συμμετέχοντων θα διατηρηθεί καθώς δεν θα αναφερθεί ποιονδήποτε και σε κανένα σημείο της έρευνας το όνομα του σχολείου ή η περιοχή στην οποία βρίσκεται.

Αν επιθυμείτε να συμμετέχете στην έρευνα και αν θέλετε να ενημερωθείτε για τα αποτελέσματα όταν αυτή ολοκληρωθεί, παρακαλούμε να συμπλήρωστε το σχεδίο σας στο έντυπο που επισημαίνεται (Δήλωση Συμμετοχής). Σε περίπτωση που δεν επιθυμείτε να συμμετάσχετε – για αποκλειστικά λόγου – ή αν σε οποιοδήποτε σημείο της έρευνας επιθυμείτε να εξαιρεθείτε, είναι αναφορά ελεύθερη δικαιωματικά σας και μπορείτε να συμπληρώσετε το σχετικό έντυπο (Εξαίρεση Εκπαιδευτικού).

Κάποιες από τις ερωτήσεις μπορεί να μην αρμόζουν σε παιδιά μικρής ηλικίας αλλά αυτό οφείλεται στο μεγάλο ηλικιακό εύρος που καλύπτει το συγκεκριμένο ερωτηματολόγιο (6 έως 18 ετών)

Σας ευχαριστώ εκ των προτέρων.
Με εκτίμηση,
Αγγελική Χαραλάμπου

e-mail: charalambous_a@hotmail.com
Appendix 10a: Information Sheet for Teachers (in English)

Dear Colleagues,

My name is Angeliki Charalambous and I am a Special Education Teacher in mainstream Primary schools in your area of residence. As a part of the EdD programme at the OPEN UNIVERSITY UK, I will be conducting a research titled "Identification and Assessment of Social, Emotional and Behavioral Difficulties Among Children With and Without Special Educational Needs Based on Parent and Teacher Perceptions: A Comparison Study».

The aim and purpose of this study is to present an overall picture of the existence or absence of agreement between parents and teachers concerning children’s social emotional and behavioural problems. For this reason, children aged 6 to 12 years old with and without special educational needs were chosen from a number of schools in your area.

For research purposes, you will be asked to complete a questionnaire, namely the Teacher’s Reference Form (TRF 6/18), which evaluates and assesses the skills, interests, social relations, academic competence, as well as social, emotional and behavioral difficulties of children 6 to 18 years of age. At this point, I would like to assure you that any information obtained will be strictly confidential and will not be used for any other purpose apart from this research. Furthermore, the anonymity of the school and all the participants will be strictly maintained.

If you agree to take part in this study and you would like to be informed of the results upon completion, please complete the appropriate form (Consent Form). In your classroom there will be a box in which you can drop in the questionnaire, in the sealed envelope provided. In case you do not wish to take part in the study you are entitled to do so - no questions asked. Accordingly, if at any time you wish to be removed from the sample, again you have the right to do so and you can fill in the appropriate form (Exception/Withdrawal Note from Research).

Some of the questions in the questionnaire might seem unfitting for children of very young age but this is due to the wide age range of this particular questionnaire (6 to 18 years of age).

Thank you in advance.

Sincerely,
Angeliki Charalambous
e-mail: charalambous_a@hotmail.com
Δήλωση συμμετοχής στην έρευνα

Επιθυμώ όπως το παιδί μου συμπεριληφθεί στην έρευνα.

Όνομα Γονέα/Κηδεμόνα: ......................................................... Αρ. Φακέλου:...............
Υπογραφή: .................................................................

Επιθυμώ να ενημερωθώ για τα αποτελέσματα της έρευνας όταν αυτή ολοκληρωθεί: ☐

Ηλεκτρονικό Ταχυδρομείο: .....................................................

Εξαίρεση παιδιού από την έρευνα

Θα επιθυμούσα όπως εξαρθεί το παιδί μου με Αρ. Φακέλου ................. από την έρευνα.

Όνομα Γονέα / Κηδεμόνα: .....................................................
Υπογραφή: .................................................................
Appendix 11a: Consent form for parents and withdrawal note (in English)

Consent Form

I would like for my child to be part of the research sample.

Full Name: ............................................. ID number:..............
Signature: .............................................

I wish to be informed of the results of this research upon completion: ☐

e-mail address: .............................................

Exclusion / Withdrawal Note

I would like for my child (ID number ............) to be excluded / withdrawn from the research.

Full Name: .............................................
Signature: .............................................
Δήλωση συμμετοχής στην έρευνα

Επιθυμώ να λάβω μέρος στην έρευνα.

Όνομα Εκπαιδευτικού: ..........................................................
Αρ. Φακέλου παιδιού: .............
Υπογραφή: ..........................................................

Επιθυμώ να ενημερωθώ για τα αποτελέσματα της έρευνας όταν αυτή ολοκληρωθεί: ☐

Ηλεκτρονικό Ταχυδρομείο: ..........................................................

Εξαίρεση Εκπαιδευτικού

Δεν επιθυμώ να λάβω μέρος στην έρευνα.

Όνομα Εκπαιδευτικού: ..........................................................
Αρ. Φακέλου παιδιού: .............
Υπογραφή: ..........................................................
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Appendix 12a: Consent form for teachers and withdrawal note (in English)

**Consent Form**

I would like to take part in the study.

Full Name: ............................................. ID number: ..............
Signature: .............................................

I wish to be informed of the results of this research upon completion: ☐

E-mail address: .............................................

**Exclusion / Withdrawal Note**

I would like to be excluded / withdrawn from the research.

Full Name: ............................................. ID number: ..............
Signature: .............................................
### Appendix 13: Data Analysis: Example from working on a transcript during the initial stages of the data analysis (Parent 1)

#### Codes used during data analysis of the interviews

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topics of the aide- mémoire</th>
<th>ColCom: collaboration and communication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ParViewTC: parental views of teacher for child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ParViewC: parental views of child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coin: Coincide Views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MResp: Main Responsibility</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes used based on the topics of the aide- mémoire</th>
<th>PRoles: parental roles (yellow colour)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ShHelp: sharing and helping / division of roles (light green colour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ComSh: communication and sharing (purple colour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>StExplC: storing and exploding child (red colour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AcL: Academics and learning (blue colour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ShaV: Shared Views (dark green colour)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes added during the initial stages of data analysis</th>
<th>TQ: Teacher Qualities (pink colour)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PB: Parental Beliefs (cyan colour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PT: Peer trouble (grey colour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PS: Parenting Style (brown colour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ConfICT: Conflict Child and Teacher (dark grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EC: Emotion Child (Teal colour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ShC: sharing Child (dark blue)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Interview with Parent 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Note:

A: stands for Angela highlighted in dark yellow colour

P1: stands for Parent 1

Time: minutes on the tape recorder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MResp:</th>
<th>P1: 0:07 yes</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Are you the one that takes your child to school in the morning?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| MResp: | P1: 0:21 With [I do not help] with the homework no [I do not help] with the afternoon activities yes ... | ShHelp |
| Are you the one that is mostly in charge of your child’s educational and academic matters? (school, afternoon activities ...) Does the husband help in any way? | [A: Ok, does the husband help in any way?] P1: 0:26 Yes, the husband deals with the homework, with the education ... he is good at it ... he is a teacher | PRoles |

| ColCom: collaboration and communication | P1: 0:40 I try to see her like at least 3 times per year ... so I see her 3 times | ComSh |
| How often do you talk with your child’s teacher? |  |  |

| ColCom: collaboration and communication | P1: 0:54 no |  |
| Has the teacher ever ask you to come and talk about your child’s progress? |  |  |

| ColCom: collaboration and communication | P1: 1:08 ehm ... with the school no but there were times I felt troubled by her behavior and I just wanted to see if this happens at school as well ... [A: Ah ok, not only at home so at school as well ...] P1: 01:29 Yes, I think ehm that the teacher showed understanding because she also had noticed some changes in her behavior and because I think that if my child hears the same thing from the parent and from a teacher ... it can make a difference | ComSh |
| Can you recall something that happened that puzzled you and you felt the need to share it with the teacher? If yes, do you feel that it is resolved and that the teacher did help? |  | TQ & ComSh |

| ParViewTC: parental views of teacher for child | P1: 02:08: ah Yes, during all the times that I went to see her what she shared as a worry was the ehm she had low self-esteem when she should not ... even her cognitive level I mean that she is very good she does | ComSh |
| Has the teacher ever expressed any concerns about your child? |  | EC |
|  |  | AcL |
Behavior-wise e.g.
disruptive, fights, swears, argues …

Classroom and academics e.g.
fails to finish, poor school, wants to be perfect, fears school, worthless …

Socially e.g.
lonely, jealous, teased, not get along, not liked …

Emotionally e.g.
frustrated, stores up, strange behavior, whining …

Not have self-confidence, she will not raise her hand in the classroom or she will raise it tentatively in case she says something wrong. I think these are the things that I picked up (noticed/tracked)

[A: 2:32: As far as her behavior is concerned, did she get into a fight, swear, being disruptive …]

P1: 02:38: No, yes she did get into a fight and also the teacher said … ehm did she call me [the teacher] that time? I think that she might have called me … because you asked me before but … anyway there was an incident and the teacher told me that she pulled her classmates’ hair … while the child presented things kind of differently, but anyway …

P1: 03:15 Wanting to be perfect yes she might want to be a bit … she has the ‘wanting to be perfect’ a bit

[A: Wanting to please the teacher?]

P1: 3:23: Yes she does [want to please the teacher], and she has an issues if she … for instance these days she is very angry because she thought that her teacher embarrassed her in front of the whole classroom because she did not went well at a test, yes to my child … on Thursday a lot … she would come home angry, ‘I am angry because mrs… this told me in front of all the others …’ yeah … ok

[A: socially; has the teacher mentioned being lonely, having trouble with her girlfriends …]

P1: 03:58 No no, nothing. she is ok, lonely no.
| ColCom: collaboration and communication | 04:21 [A: so socially she does not have any issues, feeling lonely, being jealous, being teased, not get along with others …] | 04:30 She stores up and she explodes, and she gets angry with the slightest thing | STExpIC |
| ColCom: collaboration and communication | No no | | EC |
| ColCom: collaboration and communication | 04:46 Eh, yes all the times that I went, I talk with her just fine. Nop, yeah I am fine [with her] | | ComSh |
| ColCom: collaboration and communication | 05:07 I think so yes. | | ShaV |
| ColCom: collaboration and communication | 05:21 Yes, yes | | ShaV |
| ParViewC: parental views of child | 05:41 Ok, she has temper tantrums, which trouble me but maybe this is because she stores up … she is a child that stores up … she is a child that gets stressed easily, a child that has the notion of justice and injustice highly, she is very responsible … all these [things] are creating stress, she becomes stressed. | 05:46 Ok, I talked to the teacher about it and I think that she did what she could do [to help]. Although my daughter | StExpIC |
Socially e.g. feeling lonely, being teased, having bad friends

Emotionally e.g. nervous, feeling unloved, argues ...

does not want to see her [does not like her] ... what can we do about it [there is nothing we can do] ... ok

P1: 06:25 So my daughter's opinion does not coincide with mine

[A: 06:27 but it coincides with the teacher's view]

P1: 06:32 Yes

[A: Difficulties concentrating? does not obey rules?]

P1: 06:40 No no

ParViewC: parental views of child

Does your child confide in you, i.e. something that might be troubling him/her?

P1: 06:56 Yes yes she talks to me

ShC

Anything else that you might want to add?

P1: 07:04 Concerning what?

[A: In general, ... Something you think is important to add ...]

P1: 07:15 For my child?

[A: ... for school, anything]

P1: 07:23 No no
Appendix 13a: Data Analysis: Example from working on a transcript during the initial stages of the data analysis (Teacher 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes used during data analysis of the Teacher interviews</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Topics of the aide-memoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com: communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoR: collaboration and relationship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TViewPC: teacher views of parent for child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TViewC: teacher views of child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coin: Coincide Views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial codes used based on the aide-memoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ComSh: communication and sharing (purple colour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StExpC: storing and exploding child (red colour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AcL: Academics and learning (blue colour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ShaV: Shared Views (dark green colour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>codes added during the initial stages of data analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT: Peer trouble (grey colour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConflCT: Conflict Child and Teacher (dark grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBC: Emotion Behavior Child (Teal colour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fut: Future (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ComShC: Communication and sharing with child (yellow colour)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interview with Teacher 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How often do you talk with your child’s parent?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:

A: stands for Angela highlighted in dark yellow colour

T1: stands for Teacher 1

Time: minutes on the tape recorder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Com: communication</th>
<th>T2: 0:42 Yes, yes, sometimes it was arranged this way and some other she would come because I would call her to come to discuss a couple of things.</th>
<th>ComSh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ColR: collaboration and relationship</td>
<td>T2: 1:00 yes, yes it was the child's behavior, which was a bit strange when it comes to her relationship with the other girls … she had issues with her friends and her character is quite peculiar, the child is quite peculiar so there was a lot of friction happening with her friends so we had to … and some instances during which she had an extreme behavior… things that made me call her mother to come and talk about them.</td>
<td>PT  EC  PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2: 1:40 yes yes she was very accepting because she recognized some behavioral characteristics, which were evident at home as well… so ok it helped a bit because she [the mother] could talk to her so as to walk o common ground when it comes to her behaviors … so as … it was very important for her to know that there is communication with home about what happens at school … so this helped smoothing things out and for her behavior becoming a bit more controlled</td>
<td>ComSh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TViewPC: teacher views of parent for child</td>
<td>T2: 2:30 yes, yes … or academics it was clear that we did not have any difficulties … we had a few issues because the class is a bit lethargic (hypotonic), the child is also bit hypotonic, but behavior wise the mother also acknowledged that the child has emotional bursts and a kind of strange behavior</td>
<td>AcL  AcL  StExpIC &amp; EBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has the parent ever asked you to come and talk about the child’s progress?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can you recall something that happened that puzzled you and you felt the need to share it with the parent?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, do you feel that it is resolved and that the parent did help?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
wants to be perfect, fears school, worthless …

Socially e.g. lonely, jealous, teased, not get along, not liked …

Emotionally e.g. frustrated, stores up, strange behavior, whining …

sometimes … we talk about it extensively on how we could help … so surely the mother was very accepting in how she is at school because she would compare [the behavior] at home.

[A: 03:16 as far as the social part is concerned … you told me that she had some issues with other girls …]

T1: 03:20 yes …

[A: And the mother acknowledged this problem? She had some …]

T1: 03:28 she did acknowledge the behavioral issue because she had the emotional bursts at home. because the child had emotional bursts/explosions with her friends, intense emotional bursts and an aggressive behavior sometimes

[A: 3:42 verbally or/and physically?]

T1: 03:44 both, physically she would pull their hair and say things that were not very … ‘you are a goat’ for instance ….

[A: 03:58 … and name calling?]

T1: 04:00 and name calling … ehm XXXXX acknowledged it and the mother acknowledged it too that she has this leading personality, she wants to be the leader, and make the call on what happens in her interpersonal relationships, and this is an issue that caused a lot of problems … and still does [cause problems]. Another issues if that she would not accept her mistakes, even in her work, she might do something wrong e.g. in Math and she would come
upset and find the mistakes and mark them and she would leave feeling angry because I found mistakes. She would frown … yes … or sometimes when prompted ‘come on XXXXX you can do more’ because it is a very hypotonic classroom and even XXXXX is lost in this classroom … she is not the child that would … she is almost a straight A student because I cannot say that she is clearly a straight A but she is one of the best in the classroom and her oral participation is very low. When prompted to do something ‘come on my XXXXX’ even this might make her agitated and become more distant [withdrawn]. She has an unusual character …

[A: 05:17 so the child exhibits similar behavior at home, the behavior was alike …]

T1: 05:23 at home she exploded … one thing that the mother shared and it made an impression – weird impression - it was that the mother once justified these explosions because the child had taken up too many things at the house with her own initiative and that she cannot handle them and gave me an example that the child was responsible for fixing breakfast every morning for the whole family. And maybe this was causing her anxiety and explosions. For me is a bit strange for a child to take up the responsibility of making breakfast for the whole family or I do not know … it was kind of weird I would say, I don’t know the exact circumstances at the house
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ColR: collaboration and relationship</th>
<th>T1: 06:12 yes, pretty good, pretty good yes.</th>
<th>ComSh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you feel that you have a good relationship with the parent?</td>
<td>T1: 06:21 I believe so yes, … to the extent that she thinks that she has to intervene I think that she is making effort, because she told me that she talks to a friend of her who is a psychologist on how she can help so, ehm, she makes efforts because she acknowledges [understands] the situation…</td>
<td>ComSh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ColR: collaboration and relationship</td>
<td>T1: 06:57 I think so yes, this is the impression that I’ve been given</td>
<td>ShaV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you feel that the parent makes an effort with the child? (e.g. being supportive, warm, …)</td>
<td>T1: 07:10 Ok…. an area of concern is this [her behavior] because I think that she will continue to have behavior issues because she has an unusual character and see things in her own way and she would report others even if it is … not something that concerns her … she has a bitterness … this is how I could interpret it … a bitterness towards other children … if [they] do better than her … Ehmm this is one area that the child has issues and the second is that, although she is almost a straight A student and I say almost but she is having trouble acquiring new knowledge, she is not a quick thinker I mean she struggles to understand something new …</td>
<td>EBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coin: Coincide Views</td>
<td></td>
<td>ColSh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you feel that your views and perceptions coincide (e.g. on the child’s academic performance, on behavioral manifestations, on social and emotional matters …)?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TViewC: teacher views of child</td>
<td>T1: 07:07</td>
<td>EBC &amp; PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there anything that troubles you about the child: Behavior wise e.g. nervous, attacks others, tantrums, education wise e.g. cannot concentrate, disobedient at school, breaks rules Socially e.g. feeling lonely, being teased, having bad friends Emotionally e.g. nervous, feeling unloved, argues …</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EBC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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T1: 08:08 she puts a lot of effort and she needs to
to understand, built new knowledge. Ehm…
this is evident and from her participation, her facial
expression … she will not pick up the new element.
She is good because ehm… she puts a lot of effort in
trying to conquer something new … and I am telling
you, not from the first time.

TViewC: teacher views of child

Does your child confide in you, i.e. something that might be
troubling him/her?

T1: 08:45 yes, yes she would come to me and tell me
many things that happened with her friends …
ehm…. Because most of the times she felt that
trouble started from them [their behavior]. Ok, we
would talk about it … ehm in the presence of the
other child involved and try to find what could be
done …. And we would end up at a point where I told
her ‘if you think that you can not be friends and if
you do not like something that is happening you can
distance yourself from this child’ there is no need
because you were friend for a long time …

[A: to continue …]

T1: 09:20 … that you have to be attached to
something if it does not please you. This is something
that I would say to all students, let’s say ok I will try
but if I realize that we are very different and that we
fight all the time I can make new friends.

[A: 09:26 to distance herself …]

T1: 09:36 Ehm, yes but she had … her mother used
to tell me many times that ehm she likes talking to
me and that the things that I tell her, she keeps them
in mind, as far as interpersonal relationships are concerned. Ehm … OK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TViewC: teacher views of child</th>
<th>Anything else that you might want to add?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1: 10:00 ehm … what can I tell you … OK she is good kid, she is a good kid … ehm … she has to handle the issue of … her behavior and to gain more self-confidence to be a more active student because she is hypotonic, she has capabilities if she tries harder … she will definitely be a lot better, but she is a good kid with many capabilities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBC</td>
<td>EBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBC</td>
<td>AcL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AcL</td>
<td>EBC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix 14: Visual presentation of Parent’s perception on collaboration with teachers
Appendix 14a: Visual presentation of Parental views of teacher perceptions about child
Appendix 14b: Visual presentation of Parental perceptions of child
Appendix 14c: Visual presentation of Teacher perception on collaboration with parents
Appendix 15: Personal e-mail from the official Distributor of CBCL and TRF for Greece concerning the exclusion of a participant with severe autism

Re: Info gia CDC, kai TRF erwmatologias

[Email content]

[Translation]

Subject: Exclusion of a Participant with Severe Autism

Dear [Name],

I am writing to inform you that one of the participants in our study cannot be included in the analysis due to the severity of their autism. This decision was made after careful consideration of the participant’s condition.

Sincerely,

[Name]

[Email signature]
Appendix 16: Cross-informant comparisons for parents and teachers of children with SEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Cross - informant Agreement SEN group</th>
<th>Q correlation</th>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Cross - informant Agreement SEN group</th>
<th>Q correlation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Above Average</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-0.10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Above Average</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Above Average</td>
<td>0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Above Average</td>
<td>0.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Above Average</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Above Average</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Above Average</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix 16a: Cross-informant comparisons for parents and teachers of children with NoSEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Cross - informant Agreement NoSEN group</th>
<th>Q correlation</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Cross - informant Agreement NoSEN group</th>
<th>Q correlation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-1.00</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Above Average</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Above Average</td>
<td>0.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Above Average</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-1.00</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>-1.00</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-1.00</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-1.00</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-1.00</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-1.00</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Above Average</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-1.00</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-1.00</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-0.08</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>-0.09</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Above Average</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>